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1. X  r .  aiitthy-—Tr .  marm urt at 
A a M th  at 
t a ifll tna4  «B  ■ppUoattoa t* M B  

la auiat laaa aAdeh vould tahi Ifea
Bta jaat intB tb i Bnwih m ar.

Botaiy iM li win ba a n d  to drill,

SE Borden Tester 
liKficate& Extender 
To Reinecke Field
_jA najK aatnwlon to tlie north- 
oaot rida o ( Itaa M n ack t m f  Urn* 

*' a* arid Bi»wiawait»otd«n County 
haa baao tndtoatad at P. R. Ruthtr- 
Ind oad aant Nd. 1 W. B. Muiphy.

m i  atipant. looatad ona aiUa 
adath and aiipinalaiataly ona-haU 
a t a  nOa aaat a< tha neaiaat eom- 
pM ad xm t Btaduoon ao tha nortb- 
a n t  aUa a ( tha Ratneeka Hold.

*, I t  tanpail t to  laat at M M  taat. 
■aaarinti k  M M  taat. That d a n  
tl a datoaa a t aaloaa M M  taat on 
O n Mk o f  tha loaL

^  Ttm WMBfeid lop o f the
laaf a n t o T l ^  ta tha Rainacka 
tIaM la aa a  datnm at mlnua M M  
Mat. That woold chra tha Rnther- 
MM PtaJaat U  teat at aaotton obora 
tha watar.

n  driUad to a  total daptb ot e . l »  
taat aikd took a ona-bour and M - 
BriBolo drOktara taat at a M t-S  
faat.

Qaa anrfanait hi M mlnutea and 
eOBtliitied Bw the nBaetoder of 
tha r***"* Ma Ookl cann to tba 
loR whSa tha toator waa open.
, nnaaaay waa IM taat ol oU and 
IM  taat ad baaTfly oU cut drilllnc 
a n d . T h an  w an no alcns of wa
tar.

Opantar it to camant tI/3 -lb cb  
aoMan at tha tap o f tba n o t  and 
t h n  oriilta  tba opto bola and taat 
and t|p ta riaiiplnta tha aiplnrattnai 

.« a  a  poadpetr and ap tttanilao  to 
tha fli*T

Lncatkm h  aVT taat from watt and 
aonth-Uma ad atetlon Cl. block M, 
lU ttO  aoraap. That makes It alx 
and **n-**Til* mihw nortbwest ol

W IA T H E t
a n n n llp  fair'
Halos,* ■  Awe

Matat<

THE BEST! FOR v m  JuivBirrieiNo Doujot
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Pioneer Co-

THATCH? NATCHl— It wouldn't be Spring in Paris 
without some giddy novelty to spice the fashion scene. 
Designer Jacques Griffe offers this real straw “ roof”  
bonnet, complete with butterflies and bumblebees, 

for wear on a June afternoon.

M arines O ust Red 
Chinese From Two 
H illside Dugouts

TOKYO — (/P)—  American Leathernecks, fighting 
their way with bayonets into hillside dugouts Thursday, 
won two key heights from the Chinese Reds near Hoeng- 
song.

Other Marines fought slowly up nearby hills in a 
renewed drive on the heart of a 40,000-man Communist
force in Central Korea. +-------------------------------------------

T h . lU d . .« u .t .r .t t .c k .d  Q U j  j|

ta u c u d t t i iw lw  -
In CanadaHaying ""

Corrigan Stepout 
Flows Oil On Test

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1-B J. P. Nystel Ikrwed 13 
hoars on a 10/M-in<Ui chokt and 
made 332 barrels'at oU. Production 
Is trsoi opU  hols st-H.530
taat where ttra aim one-balt-lncb 
raitnp Is sal and 1I.SS3 foot, total 
dspth.

On a pravlous faupe, the wen 
tlowad tour hours' tbrough a one- 
enartor-lnch choke and mado 1Q.S3 
barrels o f Ihild which w u  cut 10 
par cant baste sbdlment. ^

All Oowlnc tests have been r u t - ' 
uraL i

This projaet is In the Corrifsn 
Oaid od BowlliHwt Terry County.

It  la loeatld MS fact from south 
and W  task ttam west lines of 
m ettm  t . Mack O-M, pri aoney.

That makaa K ana kiaatlon north 
od the dWuoiaiy  wan o t the field, 
ibtd pots It tannadlatcly adjacent to 
a dry hole on total depth o f S.2S3 
fact m  San Andres lime which was 
drfflad seraral years ago.

SW Cochran Test 
Swobbing Now Oil

Mkekwood di Nlcboit Company 
Ma 1 Dean. Boutheast ODChian 
Ooihity wndcat, taw mUoa west of 
the iith w e r i ride i t  Oft Slaughter 
firid. iwshhad 41 honcls o f new 
rii ta rix b o o n  after tba open bole 
at M M I.4M fOat had bean treated 
with 100 galloaa o f add.

An acid load and reatdue bad 
out before the 46 

at atm  oil ware recovered, 
g lttn iiln g  to swab

40^Mile Strip 
Is Sought In 
Vacancy Claim

By COPE ROCTri
A vacancy claim on a 40-mlle-long strip of oil-rich 

land running through Midland and thre« adjacent coun
ties has been filed with the state’s General Land Office in 
Austin.

The vacancy claim, which queationa tha ownership of 
an estimated 2,000 acres o f land, some of it in proven oil 
production areas, was filed ̂  
by James C. Wilson, Jr., a

fiercely at 3 p.m. southwest 
o f Hoengsong.

In the air. foor O'. 9 . 
lag Stars damaged three Romian' 
type lO O  Jets near the Manebur-j 
ian border. The P-M Jets tangled 1 
In a 10 minute dogfifht with 13! ^AN ANOELO —<A>i— F o r m e r  
MIO's over Northwest Korea. Th* District Attorney ONeal Dendy 
fifth  Air Force said no P-SO's were; Wednesday night was found Inno- 
damaged. It waa the first Jet! cent of murder in the slaying of  ̂
fight reported since early February. | lu y  K. Canada, one of Dendy's ten- 

AlUed warplanes shot up enemy | ants, 
troops, vehicles, buUdings and gun i A Jury returned the verdict after 
positlMis. Tht Fifth Air Force'!  ̂dellbermtlng two houn  and three 
score by late Thursday afternoon:' minutes. n
170 Reds klUed or wounded, two | Dendy declined to talk about fu- 
tanks destroyed, and M other ve- ,ture plans. He resigned as district 
hides, 300 buildings, four gun po-'attorney after he was charged In 
sltloni and s  supply dump des-' the shooting.
troyed or damaged. j Canada was shot January 1< after

Near Seoul, American troops In- he was ordered to leave Dendy's 
vaded Sand Islsgld In the H an, property by sundown January 17. 
River but withdrew after a fiv e -! Testimony ccnfUcted on the ictual 
hour fight. They hod Unded Ln j shooting.
usault bORU on a mission to clear Th^ widow said there bad been 
the way for tank crossings. i|m argument between the two men
Reds Fight Back about some children tearing up

The main ground action was on ^  Dendy bam. She said 
the central front, in the sector' came to the hotne o f A. T.
where Allied officers have predict* 

(Continued On Page Seven)

X f t * : watar been

Inratlrn la S7f feet from north 
aoB VK taat tn m  east Uma of tha 
0046 M M  a f the west quarter of 
MaMto t l ,  Uptcomb Comity School 
taaat t a m p . That makaa It 12 1/3 
aritoa teatariTWliltefaet.

qais pnittet hai tha oU itriog 
giaMBtsd at 4J66 fast. The aaethm 
tatwsMt Utot MMt and taa total 
riMta taM waa drfflad with

-Shallow Wildcat Is 
Stokod In SW Upton

taaisoa-Balbart OU Company of 
Tana sad athan at Midland, havs 
■tgbtd Inootln fbr a wfldeat In 
Soothwari tittaa Ootmty.

It ri Not 1 J. K. Shirk and It 
laaMad 66B taat from toofli and 

V* U M t Mat t a B  waM Bnaa at aae- 
ttam IS. Merit R  MXdiT aanaf. It 
ta ena and M 6 quarter mllia nartb- 
w r i a t tag MnCMtay Arid aad tha 

a aana dtatana leatiiaBri o f the Bar- 
HbrCoo IliM-

CMIs tacit win ba utad to drill 
to MIRtaat. bagtnnti

B Past 16)

Kickoff Breakfast 
Officially Launches 
RedCross Campaign

The 1351 Red Cram finance cam
paign was in lull swing here Thurs
day, following a -klck-ofr’ break
fast held at t  am. in the Crystal 
BaUrocm of Hotel Scharbauer.

Oerome Orayum presided at the 
meeting. O. K  Menhon Is the gen
eral campaign chairman.

Team captains workers ol 
tua busincM d i s m ^  and office 
building divisions sttralM  the ses- 
ston. Murray Fasken la a tta in  of 
the busineis district dlvlAn. and 
Bill Thams Is the office H id ing

Alden S. Donnelly Is chairmd^ of 
the non-resident coorporai 
vision; Holt Jowell, speci 
Charles P. Mathews, schoole; 8 . J. 
Clark, Jr„ Terminal; Mrs. Robert 
E. SMpling, residential, and BUI 
Chancellor, Jr,, publicity.
Bawd Msmben Ltatad

Membeia of the board o f the Mld- 
laiid County Red Croat Chapter 
are John Hills, chslnqan. Thom - 
ton Bardie, Jr„ Mre. w oea  Wald- 
■chmklt, vtreasurer; Mrs. Clara 
Rqgas. ateratary; Henry Murphey, 
Orayam. Dr. Richard BarreU, dit- 
aitor rollaf. and Mri. J. J. Black, 
Junior Rod Croea chairman.

Campaign leadara ttraaead the 
fact that 736 par cent o f the fund* 
eollactad remain In Midland County. 
Tito paroantosa which ramolna In 
the eounty ta dotormlnad by tti 
population, they laid.

Rad Oroaa aarvleas were listed 
at tathowa: aid to members of the 
am ad fotoaa aad tbrir ftmillaa, 
lorvloa to vetaroni aad thair famt- 
Itaa, dkaolar roUef, t in t aid, aafaty, 
iwlaualug aafaty, homa nnrriiig, 
aad blood bank program.

Par your Offjoa PUrkuura call 
Baker Otftaa Eqalpmaat Oe„ Phoaa 
tot, 6U  Waat TOMf/—<Adv).

Owens, M. another tenant, and fired 
twice at Canada from a distance of 
"13 to 15 feet."

Owens, a defense witness, said he 
heard a kiMck on the doer and 
Canada was standing there.. Be 
said Canada reached Inside the door 
and grabbed Dendy by the shirt, 
puUlng Dendy outside, and that 
Dendy fired twice at a dlstann of 
"less thsn on* foot."

A Department of Public Safety 
firearms expert testified that powder 
bums on Canada's clothing Indi
cated a shot was fired from a dis
tance of four Inches.

Thorpe Named Judge 
For 132nd District

AUSTIN -<JPh- Oov. Allan Shlv- 
ert Thursday announced appoint* 
ment of Ben F. Thorpe o f Snyder 
as Judge of the new 132nd DUtrlet 
Court of Scurry and Borttan Ootm* 

I ties.
Robert 8 . Davis of Snyder was 

I named district attorney.
The new court was created by 

the present Legislature.

Fort Worth attorney.
Placed on reconl more 

than a month ago. tha vacancy 
claUn abaady haa haltod plans for 
at leaat ona pw poaad drilling op
eration ond fOnad othar oQ com- 
panlaa to piaoaad oanttooaly In tba 
area.

The entlra qtiaitton bnogfat the 
poMtbUlty at a  tant eanrt battle 
itnea a total o f 176 IhdMdnala and 
flrma a n  Uatad aa batng Intoraatod 
either as ownen or 

Wilson himself eone*6*d that, 
should his appUcattoDs to loaM and 
to purriiasa the -unsurvayod landi' 
be approved, the quesUonc undoubt
edly would bo thrown Into oourt.

"It would take months and po 
sibly years," he said, "befora It ta 
finally determined." 
n u d  la  Jaasary 

The vacancy claim was filed Jan
uary 33 In the form o f applications 
to lease and to purchase,

In bis applications, which also 
were placed on fUo with th* county 
surveyors ot the respective ootm- 
tie*. WUeon asked to leom er pur- 
eb sn  load “pm m at to ha

tSa-aMMOLriM AMd. Im aaM. tta
der the provislont o f a legUlatlTS 
act approved June 13, 1363.

Be then described th* "vacant 
lands" as lying between Blocks Id 
and 17 and In Townahlpe 1, 2. I. 4 
and 6 South by th* Tcaaa and Pa
cific Railway Company aurvay.

"Th* exact width o f this strip.* 
said Wilson, "would havs to b* da- 
termlned by a survey. I  have 
gueesad and It's Just t  guess B ut 
it Is spprozim st^  OM fset wide 

(Contlnaed On Psg* Seven)

Bidault Asked To 
Succeed Pleven As 
Premier Of France

PARIS —OP)— President VInoent 
Aurtol Thunday called on fanner 
Premier Oeorget Bldaalt to try to 
form a new French iovtennunt.

Aurtol topped the suave, 
experienead polittalan tor tha 
after Rane Plerai. who quit 
hh ooaUttan caMoat Wadnasday 
night ta a dlapato aaat a new elae- 
Uon law, bad tamad Sown aa oftar 
to try again

Bldanlt waa Franaah flrat poetwar 
foreign minister aad was pramtar 
twloa—for ttvs months ta 1646. and 
again from Octobar. 1646, to Junt, 
1960.

He Is a Itader o f tha ObtboUe 
Popular RopubUean Movemant 
(MRP).

Grube Files As 
Council Candidate

B. H. Oruba, MMhuri hmBiaaa 
man, Thursday entaead th*
race for a post on tha Oily Ooundl.

4|rub*, who prsvtouriy bod an- 
nounead bta eondldaey, ofOelally 
toad tor Plaos NO. I.

>IWo Other rahiWdstas, IneumbBit 
R ank N. Shrtvor ai>d J, B. MeOoy, 
already hav* entarad th* raa* ta th* 
April 3 dty eleetlco.

Piling pBiod for tba alaetlon ands 
at noon Saturday.

Wire Track 
Bares Noble, 
Binion Feud
1 LOS ANGELES —  (-<P)—  
Tha Kefauver Senate Crime 
Committee Thursday had in 
the record a wire recording 
of a oinister underworld plot 
to avange th* dynamite death ot 
Mrs. Herbert Noblo, wife of th* 
wldety-known—and often shot at— 
DoUaa, Taxaa, gambler.

The dynamic testimony cam* 
Wednesday night from Dallaa Polios 
Lieutenant Oemgc Butlsr—last wit
ness ol tha Senate crime probers' 
two-day stand here.

Butler eald th* wtr* tapping was 
mad* March 6. I960, at a  Dallas 
motor court. Be said police bad 
word tIaU Harold (Hal) Bhimlay was 
ts  MSB to sffiet p is as batwssn

Of

Rigged Per Kabto
He said tha Flamingo Hotel crowd 

o f Las Vegas. N tr, was unhappy 
about th* publicity that resulted 
from Mrs. Noble's death Nov. 39, 
1646. Sb* bad stopped Into her hus
bands cor—an unusual practlos— 
and was IKarolly blown to death 
when sb* prsmed th* starter. The 
car had bem  dynomlto-rlggad for 
Noble.

Butlsr said th* Hamtago crowd la 
tha "Westsra headquarters" for the 
Prank Oostello gang o f New Totfc. 

(Continued On Page Seven)

WASHINGTON — (/F>~ PrwMsii? TniHMM 
Thursday atksd CongrsM for on oddiHeiiol $1«- 
454,(XK),000 for tho dofonto prdAicMoii oiid eWI 
dsfsnto programs.

WASHINGTON — —  A Stoto Dopartment 
spokesman said Thursday it still is uncertoin, pend
ing study of AAoscow's latest note, whether a pre
liminary Big Four meeting will be held in Poris next 
Mondoy.

WASHINGTON-<^IV4eer#ory of Ptfoiira 
Morsholl Mid Tluindoy Hi«t Mgjlii|*lt  y a i ioliU 
ore drafted veteroii-iOMnriMe e«M i to M y  fM Hm 
Korean crisis coimef bo roloo

LONDON— — Gen. Dwl^Kt D. Eiiinhower, 
wpreme commander of the illlontic' Pott Army, 
fimy in from Poris Thursday for fblks with ^  Brit
ish chiefs of'^off.

Truman Stands Pat 
On Wilson in Face 
Of Labor's Boycott

WASBDiaTOM —<P)— Presktant 
Truman Ttaoiaday said Oharlts E. 
WUaoQ will remain as deftna* mo- 
bniaatlon dlrsctor dasplte labor's 
walkout from th* program.

irm nan told a bowa oonference 
h* ba* fnU eonfidanna ta WUson.

Alltaeugh taborh rofusal to hav* 
any furthar part In the present set
up threatened to Imperil tbs whole 
defense p n g n m , Truman Indicated 
ha tslt no aanae o f crisis.

He told raporters h* mw nothing 
In the ourrent situation to prevent 
his flying to Kty West, Pla.  ̂Friday 
for a vacation. Bs plans to stay 
about thrs* weeks.

The top men of labor decided 
Wadnasday night to boycott the 

igram in what amounted to a 
*tao oonfldenot" vote In the way It 
la being run. 

agaSsad Esbbwy'
Tba Dnltsd labor Policy Ocmmlt- 

toa—made up o f raprasantatlves 
from tba big labor union organise- 
Uona—proteatad what it termed "la- 
gallmd robbery" In price control, 
"unjust" wagsy calltngs and "big 

srinam (Inmlimtlona" o f tba ds- 
oss drive.
Itaelr break from tha mobHlsa- 

Uon aganeta*. a* they at* now oon- 
ftlttttad, eaiTtad with It th* omtaoui 
throat o f wld*n»raad tadustital un
root.

Baportara, on maaring with Tru
man. put a aorta* o f qlieatlona about 
th* attuattao.

OM b* plao any pubita appaal to 
Ibk JRbok iMKtaRg aikERs 

nu atoh  aaU ba eeuktet eoBataant 
aa  thak

.*Du you regard tt a* a  vary tari- 
oDt ritoariaat' Na, th* PtaaMant 
aaU, I . da n et

la'WW*^ .I f
IN SPOTUGHT AGAIN
— Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goldsbotiough, above, ia 
presiding over the Wash
ington murder trial o f Os
car Collazo, Puerto Rican 
Nationalist, charged -with 
kilting a  White House 
guard and trying to as
sassinate President Tru
man. Goldsborough made 
headlines in 1948 by slap
ping a  13,000,000 con
tempt fine on John L. 
Lewis and making 3?00,- 

000 o f it stick.

Stanton,
Cayuga
A dvance

AUSTIN — (JP^  Stanton 
and Cayuga Thoraday rolled 
Into t in  f t  .ClssB
a  -iB the State High School 
Basketball Tournament.

Cayuga piled up aa early lead, 
then beat b a ^  a Woodsboro rally 
to win 42-33.

Stanton knocked out tiny Adrian 
43-34.

Adrian, which haa Just 39 stU' 
dents In high acUool. made a ball 
game out of It the first quarter 
and half th* town's ptqrulatlon of 
some 300 whooped tt up. But from 
there on. th* tan '̂ Stanton team 
pulled away, paced by Kenneth 
Benson, who scored 16 p ^ t s .  Ban
ian mads lood  on each o f nine 
free throw attempto.

Jimmy Brown was Adrian's high 
scorer wHb It potato.

Tommy MeOoUum and Kelly Jim 
Duncan morksd Oayuga to one
sided. 37-7 lead at the half but 
Woo(lsboro caught fire ta the lec- 
ond half. In Just two minutes it 
scored eight potato, then behind 
Keith Hoffman and James Smith, 
Buuta a ball gam* out o f It the rest 
of the way.

M A a d p N i i i l y H o t
6/RNI QiralifiM Votori

Oeuatgr can

Owntg Vfs J.
Ttauraday that 

iMri ^  ttaO pen tax** or
I flPMBptlMI MFttflPElM*
ttfun fan btlow th* pto-

at 74M.
'  Mid dJM  paraons poM tba 

palt Mg aad M l gbtalaad asaMptloe
■K

Air Base Haldup 
Car Is Recavered

WICHITA PALIB —<P)— n ie  
getaway car used by a lone bandit 
Wednesday ta robidng a Sheppard 
Air Force Base paymaster of ^ ,0 0 0  
was fotind eeriy Thursday ta a 
retldenUal aaeUon here.

Police her* said th* license num
ber of the car (LL-16B) identified 
It 01 belonging to Capt. Ray D. 
Harwood of th* 3756th Student 
Squadron. Harwood had Just 
checked out th* money from the 
finance office when the robbery 
occurred.

PoUc* ware checking the car, a 
U60 blue Ford coupe, for flnger- 
printo.

Death
Joseph Dowd 
Is Victim Of 
Air Accident

DALLAS— (^1— A youthful Air Force veteran, check
ing an unlatched door on a Pioneer Air Lines plane, 
plunged 4,000 feet from the craft early Friday.

Around him were 20 sleeping United States airmen, 
unaware that the flier had fallen.

The body o f Joseph Henry Dowd, 27, o f Dallas, co
pilot o f the chartered plane, was recovered near the Exell 
Helium Plant, about 30 miles northwest o f Amarillo. It

♦waa spotted at 10:06 a jn . 
V  * a  I  I  by an aerial aearching party.Trio Named 
In Lustron 
Plant Steal

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Carl G. Strandlund Thursday 
accused an RFC director o f 
working w ith  “ financial 
wolves”  he said had brought 
his Custion pnfafarieatod homing 
plant to financial ruta ta etfocta to 
enrich themselves.

He RPC Dtiector Walter L.
Dunham. E. Meri Toung, Waridng- 
tcD tasurano* man. and Rex Jooofaa, 
Detroit manufacturer, aa leaden of 
"a smaU clique" bent on wreattag 
from him control o f the Luatrim 
Corperattan'a big plant at Columbia, 
Ohio.

Strandlund told hla atory to a 
Senate Banking aubcommlttee which 
1s tavwMgatIns  charge* that th* 

taige aoeemmant landtag 
iig ih ie ,h M i6w i 1 topcHtleal 
aura*. i , .—
Ttaaiaa Deeltoes CanuBcnl

Much o f tba guboommlttee's hear
ings, now ta the second week, have 
centored about actlvittea by Young, 
whose wife la a White House steno
grapher. There waa taaOmony earl
ier this week that an attorney, ta- 
terestod In BPC loana, paid for a 
39640 mink coat Mr*. Young got 
from a Mew York furrier last PaU. 
Young and the lawyer both said the 
payment was a loan to Young.

While Strandlund was testifying 
at tha Capl^l. leporton were ask
ing PresldeDt TVumaa at hla news 
oonference whether Mrs. Young 

(Oenttansd On Pag* Seven)

Fitting Seeks Board 
Of Education Post

R. TT. Pitting, Jr„ Midland con
sulting petroleum engtaaer, has filed 
as a candidate for a plara on the 
Board o f Education o f the Midland 
Independent School Dlstrlet in the 
April 7 election, Mrs. gmest Sldwell. 
secretary ot the b o o ^  announced 
Thursday.

TTie three-year terms o f Mrs. W. 
H. Oilmors and V. C. Maley ex
pire this year. Maley has announced 
he will not seek reelectlon.

Robert M. Payne, oil operator, an
nounced recently as a Board of 
BduoBtkD candidate.

Pitting h is  Uysd ta Mtaland since 
1616. Be has three chlldran. two ta 
the Midland pubUc schools and one 
o f prauebool age.

Re said hs beUevst he can be 
helpful to the echool district, par
ticularly ta view of the fact be is 
trained a* an appraisal snglnsnr of 
oil property, a matter In which the 
echool district is tatenttod. Pltttag 
was also a  candklato ta the 1160 
school dlstrlet eleetton.

The plane waa enroute 
from > Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, to Lowry 
Field, Denver.

Jack Kemp, Plopeer pohlie In- 
formation dtiectcr, quoted this 
story as told by Urn plane's eap- 
Uta, aiean O. Edds o f Dallas:

Tbs idaDS, taking oft from Ama- 
rlllo, was alrborns when Edds not
ed a warning light on his tastrn- 
ment psnel showing an imlstrhsd - 
rear' door. BS sent Dowd to th* 
roar to tavesUgats. ""

When Dowd failed to return, th* 
pilot awoke one at tba airman. Tlia 
serviceman could not find Dowd.

Tba plane than bad bean In tha 
air about 16 mtantes and wa* at 
4606 fOat. 17m  pilot aetimstad th* 
plan* was over Exen. about 46 
miles northwast at Amarilla.
Fait Flam  L aek  

Edds ssM b* felt th* plana Uteh 
shortly after Dowd went to th* 
roar to ebsek th* door.

Tho plana ratiBned to Amarinn 
Another jdans was flown floM  
Dallas to eany tha abM M  to Dan-^ 
v*r. Kemp mid 
a DO-S

Pioneer reoords show Dawd w u  
bom  ta Miami. F la. attonded high 
school ta n u i Blvar, and
went to eoUsga at ths Dnlveratto 
of Connecticut and Marshall Ool- 
legs of HUnUngton, W. Va. Ba 
w u  a first lieutenant during 
Werld Wit  n  with th* A m y  Air 
Force for th ru  and a half yean. 
Be bad logged 3,000 hours In 
stagle-engtae plana and 160 houn 
In twin-engine craft before being 
employed by Pioneer Oot. It, 1160.

SurvtTon Include the wtdow'uid 
a child.

OPS Reparted Set 
Ta Grant increase 
In New Car Prices

WASHTNOTON —(P)— TTM gov- 
emment Thursday w u  repotted 
ready to allow a th ru  and cne-holf I 
per cent Inereae* In ths priem *(.| 
new automobllat, j

The order w u  expected to be la- ' 
sued by the Otfioe o f Price 8ta- 
blUmtlon before nightfall.

Earlier, an aPS spnk«nna,i sajd 
the agency expected to issue an 
auto price order Tburaday and that 
tt would be "more than Just an ta - 
tension of the present order."

The spokesman would not elab
orate (m this.

But It p u  learned from other 
officials who a n  thoroughly la . 
mlllsr with the fortheonitng ardor 
that a three and cne-holf per oeak 
Increase had bean approved.

Lfon Or Lamb? March First Waather ls 
Puzzle For FoUcmrs OfAndmit Fable

T u u  wmthsr H u n d a y  throw a 
sabtl* itooM* oraai at tradittan. 
Match *WM ta Ml tht faMit o ( a 
BdU eotl mam, a a ttm  a  n t ta t  
Hon nor a  EMtl* lonb.

*lh Uka a  Eon, out hha-toloMbk** 
tr  vk* vataa. had to gtw  way to: 
"In  a  qnMHnw maik, out—year 
gnaw it  u  food  a t mtaa." 

Soulhtast Tttaa w u  etondy whh

taght aad pawtalj Mdty.
TIm agtma* wtaMm half *f th* 

atatowuelMr. Ihg taat had falih. 
thtaelaadi. He tala w a pradhtad.

rmehad a  awtHm- 
at ABm  Wadnaadhp. 

EMly TliatadaT tba m*Nwqr 
droppad to 37 dmia*i  at Salt Plat. 
Othir a ia u  with tarip morning 
traMtag rtadhiEi tagtaSM ) 
wtih g l aad O A hE  tflMi 1

Russia Agrees Ta  
Big Faur Deputies 
Meeting In Paris

M O ecow  —<PV— Ruoda agiaad 
TTiuiiday to a Wattem propoaal for 
a Big Pour deputy fotalgn mtnlstiaa 
meeting ta Paris March 6 to lap 
tba groundwork lor a Big Pour for* 
eign mlnlMars moettag.

Itie  Ruaslan aoeaptanca w a a  
handed to the smhaMartnri oC ta* 
Dtaltod taat**. BtEatn aad Ptaaoto 
TTwy wtr* etUad to th* Sovtat Pot^ 
Mgn OfOea to raoalva a laalr ta 
p tn lM  notM IlMir jOMBSBMntE tiM . 
M M a ip  16 aoMHltag fa ta  a  
maathig.

TIm  (ligwttto w f f l l ip t a  BMP auk 
aa agenda l o r a  pHEtHd Big Waaa
OouneU o( Bottlga EButaton m tg|^ 
to dlaeai

ProsoMd City Bui 
To B« Sliewu FiMay

MhUaad taaldtBto will tacaa m 
ehanna Friday to gak a  leak at aaa 
at th* bntta on wtiidi t h v  amp ha 
itdlag within tba naat tarta Beakha, 

OL a  Hplnki aad l a rop 
wh* are nmiHitliig for th*. haa 
iMBMiattallaB traneita* hark m w  
kritadnlad to  maot ak 4 p a a  PM- 
dap with tha d tp  Ctawioll.

TIm p prnailMd ta hav* on hqad 
p tntaMtton aaa gftaahB M * they pkatongk-tftaiM ' ' ^



#  HOLLYWOOD i t

MGM"s Having Trouble 
With A Demanding Woman

V -T M! ItIPORTKR-TILSORAM. UmLAND. TtXAS. MARCH 1. IWl

Cran« County Rood 
Froiocts Ditcustod

O M N S —Cr«n« County rood pro- 
)ocOi woro dlacutaed at a tacoot 
■romdtahlt sponoorad by Uw Crano 
County Board ot Devolopmant.

Mb official action wai takan by 
tho board bocauM a quorum was not 
proaant. i

CItisens attondltt tho motUnf 
asraad tho road /n to  the Petasus 
Field and,extendlnc to Midland Is 
the most Important road under con- 

Uon.
StavaNThomaa. presldlni over the 

tho Importance of 
ciUasns cooperating to hasten pro
gress on the road projects.

County commlsslotrers attending 
the meeting were asked to work 
clooel^w ith commlsslonerj of ad
joining counties, with the CCBD 
lending full support to their, ef- 
forta •

By ER8KINK JOHNSON i the producer-sctor. is chuckling
NEA Staff Cerrespsadeat | over false reports of his dsath. He

HOLLYWOOD — There's a crisis j walled: "The only sad thing- was

■ 7fta blunt and unconcto/ed 
prasantatien of a doap-moving 
ttofy that searcfits info every 

womon's conscience/
I

i f  Ends Tonight -Ar - 
A Motion Picturo All Woman 

Will Want To See/

at MOM over Lana Tumor’s new 
contract. She’s demanding "halt ot 
Fort Knox" on theory that she can 
get It as a free lance star.

» • •
Oreer Oarson's Buddy Fogelson 

is taking his medic's advice se
riously. Alarmed by his second 
heart attack. Fogelson has turned 
bis ranch and oil Inurests over to 
hIs business manager's supervision.
and will take It easy from now on. I

* * * !
Peter Law ford will get a flash 

from his MOM bosses jUiat will 
knock him for a loop. He'll be 
rushed Into "Ivanhoe" as Sir Wal
ter Scott's dashing swashbuckling 
hero on the strength of his derring- 
do In "Kangaroo." Errol Flynn and 
Stewart Granger had to turn the 
rolb down. .

. . . .  '
Judy Garland now bar a high- 

powered press'agent. Bill Hebert.
. . . It's been suggested by a TV 
producer that Hollywood should 
give an Oscar for the best film 
aaade specifically for TV. l'm,^not 
holding my hreath.

o • •
Betty Hutton. John Wayne and 

MOM'S "Battleground" grabbed

that no one sent me flowers ex
cept my mother-in-law, who knew 
I was very much aUve."

• • •
A new Vt film. "Lights OuL* 

with Arthur Kennedy and Peggy 
Dow under Mark Roboon'i lensl- 
tlve direction, la a love story that 
will sledge hammer your heart 
The fact that the hero la a blind 
OI adds rather than detracte from 
the film's Impact Even the bobby 
soxera. I'm willing to predict, will 
like It • • •
LIU St. Cyr, the strip-teaser, 

may play a role In Burt Lancas
ter’s "Ten Tall Men." Hmmmmm. 
Wonder If they'U retltle It, "Ten 
Bald Men"?

• • •
Sign of the times -note: Bing 

Crosby borrowing SS from brother 
Bob aU'radlo rehearsal.

• • •
Every Hollywood agent" Is gasp

ing. Uta Orey Chaplin received a 
labor franchise to collect a 15 per 
cent commission from ^her clients 
—five per cent above the standard 
fee. The extra five per cent, Llta 
explains. Includes publicity and 
explolUtlon . . . Elizabeth Taylor

Henry Busse Band 
To Play Engagement 
Here Friday. Night .

The last Urns Henry Busse 
brought his orohsstra to this ssoa, 
he left with some "boms-grown" 
talsnL

The former Peggy Haney ’ of 
Odessa Joined the Busse band last 
Summer when Busse played for 
Odessa’s OU Show.
'  Busse will play for a dance at the 
VFW Hall from 9 pm. untU I pm. 
niday.

Veterans .oT Foreign Wars Post 
4149 IS sponsoring the appearance 
of Busse. Commander John Hender
son aald Dolressrvatlons are being 
accepted. Parties wUl be seated on 
a "first come, first served" basis.

The former Busse vocalist had 
been singing with the Andy Schroe- 
d4r band when she Joined the 
Busse troupe. She appeared with 
the Busse orchestra untl It disband
ed for Christmas.

She was married to a Midland 
man. Kenneth D. CampbeU, In Jan
uary. Campbell Is serving/In the 
armed forces, and It has been hint
ed that Mrs. CampbeU will rejoin 
Busse'a orchestra when It appears 
here this week.

Fomous Portrait It 
On Disploy At First 
NotiOiMl Bonk Htro

"UMy Mary Oamdlsb,* s 1mm> 
tOul portrait by Blr WUOam Biseh- 
ay. It  tito "fietuM of tha Month* 
DOW on dlqilay at "nM First Na
tional Bank bare. It  wUl be on ex
hibit through March.

Tha artist was bom In Burford, 
Oxfordshlrs, 1H 17U. HS was left an 
orphan at an early age, and his 
uncle, Samuel Beechey, placed him 
with a solloltor to study law. This, 
however, "did not appa^ to young 
Baachey, who was set on painting. 
In 1T72 he became a student at the 
Royal Academy, where he studied 
under John Zoffany.

From 1778 until the time o f hit 
death In 1S39, Beechey was a regu
lar exhibitor at the Academy. Be 
was named an associate in 1703 
end was elected an Academician In 
1798. He was appointed ^portrait 
painter to Queen Charlotte In 1778, 
and was knighted by the king In 
1798. )

His works are included In famous 
coUections throughout the world.

A mosquito has 22 teeth.

the Photoplay Gold'Medal awards may have squaw ked, but MOM 
as the nation's top sUrs and most Isn't planning a title change for 
enjoyed movie. Ann Blyth and • her co-starrer w ith Larry Parks.

Love Is Better Than Ever."

L O A N S
Lfttt Model and New 

AoiomebUet
C ITY  FIN AN CE COMPANY
118 E. Wall O M Luton Ph. 3978

N O T IC E
T h e  foUowlng paper WATER 

MARKS are the copyright property 
of The Howard Co. Midland. Texas. 

"The Permian Basin" 
"Permian Basin Bond”

"West Texas Bond"
A water mark Is a visible device 

buUt Into a sheet of paper to dis
tinguish It from other slnUlar sheets. 
InfHngement will be vigorously 
prosecuted.

TH E HOW ARD CO.
114 S. Lsralne

•Tou an progrihlnt tow Bnaband’s 
aervlegi to a'tiMnd dr nciqualntonee. 

WRONO: Biy, *rU> hara Banty
do It*  ’ *

R i o n t  Bay: *I'U ssk Henry If 
ha wtn do swdi-an-such.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS 
VISIT NEWSFAFEB PLANT

Thirteen members of Intermediate 
Troop 49, nearo OIrl Scouts, visited 
The Reportcr-Teletram Wednesday, 
touring the front office and me
chanical plant of the ncer^per.

The glrla were acoompanlM.by 
their leader, Mrs. H. F. Doyle, end 
CecU Ligon, leader of Troop 33.

Dome of the snuUlest comets are 
much larger than our own earth.

Fill!R!R'’N50[ RoiiiAN
Added—Cartann: "Camp Deg"

i r  Friday & Saturday -ic
JOEL McCREA

"FO U R  FA CES  
. W EST"

a AND a '
~ Jont Powell — George Brent

'*Luxury Liner*'

Open 1:15 Saturday & Sunday, 
All Othar Days— 1:4S p.m.

_ oderick Crawford were runners 
1/^ personalities. " A l l  The
Kings Men" In the film classifics- 
Uon.

' • • •
News Item:- "Howard Hughes 

will build 200 million dollars' 
sPorth of guided missiles for Uncle 
Sam." His first one, of course, was 
Jane Russell which he aimed di
rectly at the movie boxofflces.
Little Caesar
’  The military is about to* tap Ed
ward—O. Robinson. Jr., on the 

"shoulder . . . Ginger Rogers can 
take a bow. Critipa around the coun
try are agreeing'llhat her work in 
" S t o ^  Warning" la her best since 
"Kitty Foyle." . . . Michael Vlsaroff,

Some DIfferenee
Howl line In "The Golden Goose " 

Richard Carlson surprises Fred 
MacMurray and Eleanor Parker In 
a romantic situation In F r ^ ’s- 
apartment, and Fred stammers, 
"Come In—It's—it s—not what—I 
mean—It's a girl."

"1 know." replies Carlson, "they 
taught us the difference In medl- 

1 school."cal I

■Advertise or be forgotten.

\

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIKD POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Throe People

2 so 2 75Pick-up •  a # W  Delivered #  a# fritd goldtn crisp 
Delivered to your O ffice, ffe ta lt, Touritt Courti, ffema

• PhoiiB 9571 •
OPEN 11:88 A.M. TO 11:N P.M.

COO PER'S FRIED C H IC K EN
(Formerly Cox's) 2603 W . W all

SOM ETHIN G
NEW

at
The Manhattan

Waat Highway SO
DIN E & D A N CE
EACH TUES., THURS. 
FRI. A SAT. EVENINGS 

9:00 'til 12:00 
M USIC BY
"The

New Yorkers"
$1.20 Cover Cbarg* 

EN JOY FIRST Q U ALITY
Fillet Mignon 
S te a k .. .  1.25
CUT FROM GENUINE 

BEEF TENDERS.
Mak« Your 

Resarvations Eorlyr

U. M. XUlU’L l XJ bl’ llAK 
AT WICHITA TALLB M BIT 

Rabat M. Turpta, Midland at- 
tacitoy, wlU be the guMt iRMlMr at 
the March maatlng of tha WlthBa 
County Bar Aaaodatlaa Saturday In 
Wiehita Fana.

Advertlaa or ha fagottan.

ART-METAL
6 t(»fil Otfn'8- Furf‘ itun» I>. Thai

iiowAini
rr -i '•/ / i'/fv>j/f/.N(. ' f '

L ‘ .r ;  - i* .* ,

r  "ij. i-L -ijij t
Tha Tainlntl FaMDt-TMMMr Aa-

■oelatiaa win hava a bm m gtpt at 
8 pjn. Itlday la Oto RCVS Ohil^ 
AM t, Men-aga and ebOOrHili bqalK . 
'wlU ha aM . Fiaeaedi wflt fa  to v 
F-TA.

BAGS
CLEAN COTTOmAGS < 

WANTED! r   ̂
•  1The Biporier-Telignui

All Sttaka and RobsH cut tram Peyten'i Heavy laaF ' 
Foraguartar Round

ROAST IS 75c
STANDING RIB

ROAST <s 75c
SFARB Bibs, b _______ Mg
CALF UTEB, lb ____  gag
VEAL SHORT BIBS, l b __ Mg
b b o o b f ib ld  SACSAOB.

Sw lffi 1-lb p k g ._______
VEAL CUTLETS, l b _____
BACON, Sw lffi Sweet

Ra«ha, lb ....................
ROLLED ROAST, Vm I. lb 
BACON, Araaoar'i Star, lb
BUMF BOAST, l b ......... ....
ROAST, POu’i  Peak, lb 
FRYERS, Swlft’i  battery.

H 4 I ROUND STEAK, lb .

CURED BAMS. Feytoa'x, S-tt 
lb avg. lb ..........................-gg^

VEAL CHOPS, lb .........
CURED SLICED HAM

Center cats, lb

. ISg
WI8COI48IN AQID CHEESE

n>............................. — ........Tig
FORK CHOPS, Ceat^ cat .. 8Sg 
Bad Cata for Reaat, Ik .....  S8g
Tap Sirloin or T-Bena

Steaks »>. 95c
PURE FORK SAUSAGE, Fey- 

ten's eeodtry atyle, lb Mg
BOSTON BUTTS, Frtth perk, 

ne waste, l b ......................   He
CALF SWEETBREADS, lb — tSg 
"JOOKED PICNICS. Swift’s

lb ------   tag
BAM BUTTS, eared, l b ____ tag
CUBED PICNICS, Fey lea’ll

lb ...................   aag
f r o z e n  BREADED SHRIMP 

Stakley’t Fan TsU, Ready toHg trf, U  eo. pkg. T9g

B A R N E Y 'S  M A R K E T
North Vault at Southern lea Co. Phont 1292

.

’  >t|

TODAY 
thni 

✓  SAT.

d o u b l I  ̂ f e a t u r e
PROGRAM .

Tha Struggla for tha Southwast 
. . .  Told with tha Fiary Fury 

of Garonimo Himsalf! 
JAMES ELLISON, 

CHIEF THUNDER CLOUD

"I KILLED  
GERONIMO

i r  Plut 2nd Feature i r  
PENNY SINGLETON 

JkRTHUR LAKE

/ #

BARBECUE
ai ill very lines!

Littia Pig Ribt, meaty and 
ju icy/ Pfyton'a finaat bona- 
iau  beef (dona just exactly 
right). ^

S I .60 lb.
Juicy Beef Sondwichei 25 f 

Meaty Hamburgera 25g 
6 for $1.25 

Coney Island Dogt 20g 
6 for $1.

Best C h ili in U. S. A . 
90< pint $1.75 quar^ 

Bed Beans !■ Potato SoIm  
SOg piqt 90g quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield 

Phooe 2929

Sho p p ing  'H ound To w n W ith Earbara
Sheer Beauty—

Welcome replacements for hea^7 winter drapes, 
lovely organdy curtaina breathe spring into your 
home and give a lift to your spirits. MIDLAND 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY. 
LINEN DEPARTMENT, on the mezranlne floor. 
hs5 a tremendous selection of organdy curUina 

■  that are extra wide, extra long, with ten>inch 
ruffles. They're'easy to  care for because they 
need no sutrehing. Colors are: grey, maroon, 

r? peach, green, pink. broa*n. yellow, blue and white.

Put Daylight In Your Kitchen—
With a fluore.sccnt celling fixture. Good- 
lighting in vour home means good living. {
BURTON ELECTRIC COMPANY. 432 An
drea's Highway, can supply fixtures for every | 
lighting need in any design you may prefer.
Proper lighting aad.s to the decorative effect | 
of your home while contributing to your com
fort. If you’re building a nea’ home or re
modeling your present one. see. Burton Electric Company for the 
right kind of light fixtures. Calf 2840̂  for more information, also for 
electrical services.

Light Up Your Way To Profits—

MlBEWARE OF 
BLONDIE

Added—Cartoon and Chapter 7 
"DESPERADOES OF THE WEST*

/ /

LAST
TI>fES
TODAY

A Road - Show Prosentotion!

T F  V  A  i l  DRIVE-INI C AM Il THfRTMl
o n  U t€ »r  M IO W ID BYgO

INDEPE.VDENTLI OWNED 
A.ND OFERATED 

ladlTidDxl RCA Spcxkerx 
Pbone 3787-J-l

dc Lo it Tim et Tonight i f  
Features Start: 7:32 9:25

i f .  Friday A Saturday i f  
ROBERT MITCHUM 
FAITH DOMERGUE 

CLAUDE RAINS

! "W HERE
d X n g e r  l i v e s / /

ENDS
TODAY

DENNIS MORGAN 
RAYMOND MASSEY
"O b D  IS 

M Y C O -P ILO T "
Added Corteea and Bpert

M-fi-gSraraat-todtoaerl..
tTBaMM

GENE KELLY
Fhi»—Color Cxrloon

i f  Coming Fri. B Sot. i f
DOUBLE FEATURE

JIMMY DURANTE
In

"T H E G R EA T  
RU PERT"

a lia

*A Lady Takes 
A Chance"

itAiTlnt

JOHN WAYNE 
JEAN ARTHUR

Phio—Cartoon

iox OfficeOp«ns 6:00 p.m.— 
First Show ot 7:15 p.m.

Build Traffic! Let everyone see your 
^ame! Brilliant neon signs, in your color 
choice. adveriLse for you night and day at 
low cost, by displaying your name up and 
down the streets. Installations are guar
anteed when PYLANT SION ADVERTIS

ING, 508 West Indiana, builds and installs attractive neon signs for 
you. These colorful signs sell for you without tiring. They are .styled 
by Pvlant Sign Advertising to suit your store. Add to your sales. 
Call 944.

Tropical Beauty-
Adorable Angels. Rainbow Guppies,
Live Bears, Siamese Fighting Fish.
Zebra Fish and Black Mollys with red- 
tmged pompadour 1 Here's a tankful of 
color "to beautify any room. Tropical 
fish are easy to breed and Inexpensive 
to mamtain. ROSAMOND TURNER. 609 North Carrizo. has all -kinds 
of species .̂ he is offering for sale. She can give you all the habits 
and characterisicts of each species. She finds the raising of tropical 
fish a fascinating hobby. Call 4791-W for more Information.

Make Your Yard A Showplaca—
It's Spring! Time to think about landscaping 
and gardening. Let experienced men help you 
beautify your yard and make your home a 
neighborhood showplace. NURSERY SALES. 
2000 block on West wall, has a complete se
lection of hardy shrubs, including evergreens 
and flowef^g shrubs. There are shade trees, 
including Chinese and American Elm. Pampa 
Grass is also available and is popular in this 
region. Free delivery is given on purchases. 
Call 2792-W-l.

Saafood' Spacials—
It's the season when appetites 
crave somethin* special. If you 
like seafoods, drive out to PARK 
INN CAFE, West HUhway. The 
menu features Jumbo shrimp, 
stuffed crab, flounder, red snap
per and many other seafoods 
You may be planning an evenln* at the movies, but to make It com
plete. start with a fine dinner at Park Inn Cafe.

Haying Mtnu Trouble?—  i
Does your husband ever ask. “ Remember the 
steak we had last Thursday?” When you buy 
steaks and chops at EASLEY'S GROCERY, 
924 North Dallas, your dinners are always 
memorable. If you're having difficulty pleasing 
your family, try shopping at this neighborhood 
grocery where youll find aisles banked with 
quality foods priced at gratifying savings, 
■you're familiar with theae proven name-brand 

-a ‘wr-r staples and you only have to visit the store to
be convinced of the quality of the meats and pr6duce. Hens and fryers 
are featured on week ends.

'Mod«-For-You" Cosmetics—-
Your springtime complexion means new 
cosmetic shades on -the dressing table. Let 
Mrs. Roberta Balr^ Your Beauty Counselor.
Andrews Highway, acquaint you with 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSMETICS. For 
a youthful, natural looking complexion you 
î eed make-up that blends with your own 
skin tone. Beauty Counselor Cosmetics are 
:infide-for-you” in shades that give you the 
natural coloring of youth. Creams and 
lotions are also available to give your skin 
the special care so important during the season of early spring. Call 
3028-W and let Mrs. Bain demonstrate Beauty Counselor cosmetics 
for you in your own home. “Try on" the different shades to be sure 
of the correct shade for your particular color type.

K World Of Enchantmanf—
iMTinirr^ You II wonder at beauty of centuries ago and be 

— ~  enchanted by the objects of art displayed at
HESTER GALLERIES. 321 North Colorado. Care- 
lully collected from far-away places, the objects 
are brought here by Hester Galleries for you who 
appreciate their beauty and significance. You'll 

Ami probably find Just the lamp, picture, mirror, vase 
/ or brlc-a-brae to fill that vacant place in your 

( W tw B w  t  ' home. Original Gould Hummingbird Prints, beau
tifully framed, are among the paintings. Genuine antique furniture 
Is featured In all Us original beauty and artistry.

Curtains Rtquira Gantia Cora—
Spare yourself the tedious Job of ironing cur- 
Ulns. Let WALL'S LAUNDRY. 215 South Lo- 
ralne. keep them fresh and crisp. Curtain laun-< 
dry is a specialty here, and they are washed and 
hand finlahed with the greatest of care. We 
know you demand perfection when It comes to 
the laundering of your precious curtains and we 
agree most emphatically. Curtains require gentle 
care to retain their shape, color and beauty of 
finlah. Call 581 and let Wall's Laundry pick up your curtains. They 
will be returned ready to hang again.

Baautify Your Homo—  ■"
Looking for a favorite shade of paint? It'a 

.  easy to find at J. C. VELVIN LUMBER 
•y COMPANY, 204 North Fort Worth Street. 

The huge atock of famous DuPont Paints 
carries the range of the rainbow. With this 
easy-to-apply paint you can brighten and 
freshen your home InMde and out at moder
ate coat. You'll alao find a complete stock of 
building materials and tools for any tU-up 
Joba or remodeling Job*.

Complata Motor Raconditioning—
When CHERRY MOTOR MACHINE 8ERV- ,

All Kinds Of Tinu
When you select a clock for your home or offiea, 
you look (or a standard name-brand. O-E long 
ha* been a standard brand In clocks and you’ll 
find evary type featured at PHILLIPS KLEOTRIO'' 
COMPANY for home or office. There la a clock 
for every room In your home—wall clocks, mantel 
type, omkmental and plain clocks, alarm docks, 
kitchen clocks, desk clocks to a variety of designs 
add slats.

Somtfhing Ntw In Plact Mats—
Add a colorful note of festivity to your table aetttoae with the charm 
of place mats designed in English scenes. MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY. GIFT DEPARTMENT, has received 
a supply of exclusive crystal processed, plastic place mats. They-are 
resistant to dirt, grease, alcohol and various other stains. A little soap 
and water will remove all blemishes. The print Is permanently pro
tected against fading or washing off. There are bunting scenes and 
English coaching scenes.

Gaffing Along Wifh Your Budgaf—>
The best way .to get along with your 
budget la to shop and save at your 
friendly neighborhood grocery store. Pack  ̂
your basket With temptii^. low-eost 
foods from PRINCE GROCERY. 403 
South Marienfield. The store stocks 
meats, farm-fresh produce and famous 
brand name staples, all arranged for 
your shopping convenience. There’s 
plenty of parking space. Delivery service 
Is also offered. Can S90.

Easy To Clean As Porcelain—
See the selection of fabrics for auto seat cov- 
ers featured now by MILLER BtiOTHERS 
TRIM SHOP. 114 East Wall (rear). A com
plete line of fabrics In a wide assortment of 
colors and patterns la there (or your selec
tion. Experts wUI custom cut. (It and care-  ̂
fully. Install seat covers from your own choice 
ot color and fabric combinations. See the new ' 
patterns In Saran, the leading seat covar 
fabric that Is oil, dirt and ttato proof. Drive to tomorrow.

For 5fr«ngfh And Baauty—
Building a new home or temodeUng your pre
sent one? Let ABELL-MCHAROUZ, MILL- 
WORK DIVISION, supply yoB with lumber 
cut right, seasoned r tg ^  prieed right. Oiv< 
your speclfleetlons to the company tor dooi 
and window framet. Your order will be deliver
ed promptly, fixed or made to order. The com
pany makes a specialty of buUt-lns, breakfast 
nooks, doora and windows of the flnect mete- 
rials and workmanship. Visit the mlllwork dlvi- 
alon or call 3330 (or estimates.

ICE, 208 South Main, repairs your motor, all 
mechanisms are dismantled and cleaned, ad
justed and carefully reconstructed with new 
part* where necessary. Car and truck motors ' 
are completely rebuilt and you can depend on | 
the shop to do every repair job. big orim all. 
expertly and efficiently and at moderate costs. 
Expert technicians ^dpeclaUae In Kwlk-Way | 
Precision Motor Repairs and Rebuilding.

Frataction For Your Family—
I f  polio should strike your family! could you afford 
the huge cost of medical ear* plus the wony for the 
srelfare of your loved one? Here Is a low-cost means 

. of avoiding financial worry. NEELY AGENCY, to 
the Crawford Hotel, telephone 1880. offers a policy 
covering medical expenaas for polio. This policy cov
ers the entire family. The cost (or the first year la 
812.00 and (or the second year $10.00. You are pro
tecting your family for less than le  per day.

A Homacookad Mtal Away From Hemal—
Tun«-Up For 5prinj

Get new car ptp and power after sluggish winter 
driving with a guaranteed and complete motor 
tune-up. Expert mechanics at BLAYLOCK'S 
OARAGE, 908 East Illinois, will give your car 
the “once-over.“ They'll have that motor purring 
with gratitude. Take your car in now for hap
pier. safer mlotoring this spring. Complete auto 
repair service Is offered by the garage. These 
men can save you money, for they, immediately 
diagnose the trouble without any guesswork.

Knocks 'Em D«ad!—
Yes. Sir I Johnston's No-Roach, sold at MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY, eliminates roaches to short time. It's so 
easy to use. Just brush It on wherever the peete _  ^
appeer. It’s odorleae. colorless and safe (or home —~  }
use. Oet a p|nt bottle tor $1.88 or an eight-ounce 
bottle (or 89c. Keep It to a convenient place for 
Immei^ta use. Just ask (or Johnston's No-

Waathtrstripping Is A Wisa InvastmanF—
What could be more unpleasant than the 
blowtot sand thkt slfta Into your home, 
causing extra work and damage to your 
furniture? Metal westherstrlpplng keeps 
your house snug. It keeps out drafts, sand 
and rain that blows In around windows and 
under doors. Metal threiholdi add to the I 
appearance of your home when you have 
them in aluminum or brass. Let WEST 
WEATHERSTRIP COMPANY. 204 East 
Pennsylvania. Install metal thraabolds and
westherstrlpplng. CaU 3824 for estimate*. L g a v t  Y o U r  C a r  In  S t o r a g

Take your bustoets aiaociates to PANSTTB INDUS 
TRIAL LUNCH, 118 East Kentucky, for a deBetou 
homecooked ratal. YouH find It an adventur* li 
good eattog- Every dlih it prepared with cuhnaii 
know-how for your dining qileaaure. Eat a  whole 
some, nutritloua lunch and top It o ff with a tervtoi 
of that wonderful homemade pi* and a cup o f gooi 
coffee brewed freeh. The reetaurant Is open froa 
,8 am . tU 8 pm . and d oead Sundays. Bomemad 
pies art also sold to take out.

Colorful Flogstons—
Make your ground* mora attractive by using (leg- 
stone In your garden. You’ll find a oolorful selec
tion at BELBERT AND HEJIERT. BUILDINO 
OONTBAOTORS. Thla eompany will sell you the 
stone and lay It for you. Flagstone fish ponds 
create rustic baauty to the garden, flower beds: 
walks and curbs sM  charm to your grounds, too. 
Flagstone hat a beauty all Its own that never de- 
preelete* but It enhanced by the yeart. Call 3838 
for p o t*  toform uon.

Let MIDLAND AUTO 8TORAOB. 187 North 
Baird, taka oar* ot your pride and Joy and be 
fret o f parking proWtma. When you leav* your 
car to atorage, you may hara U waehad and 
grtaaed whllt you’re d o ^  your tiwppint, a$- 
tendtog to butlnea or * Wending a radal aflalr. 
WhHi you return,, your ear wU b* gpla and 
span tatld* and out. Y oull bo proud to dttr* it 
home. It ooets very UUl* to store your ear 
the hour or over night, and you knew Wi 
good bands. Call 303  toa m ota toformitton.'

1
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Civic Music Association 
Sponsors Symphony Concert
Tht San Antonio ajrmphony. con- 

(haotMt b7 Franco Autorl, wUl * 
concert at I  pjn. Friday tn the Mid
land Rich School Auditorium.

The lymphany will appear under 
the ^Moaoishlp of the Midland Clrlc 
Music Association.

Franco A u to l will be the luest. 
cooduetor. H e Is the recular asao- I 
date eoDductor of the New York

tropoulos, conductor of the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony, after ser- 
Tlce as (uest conductor. "The San 
Antonio Symphony can compete 
with any orchestra In this country 
and Kurope,” he added.

Mrs. Douglas Is
PhlUutfaonlc Symphony. He ^
bMD mosknl director and conductor V J CXCTOl  f x C T v lU w l

h

of the Chautauqiua Symphony since 
the Summer of 1M< and for nine 
years was head of the Buffalo Phll- 
hanncnle.

Bom  In Naples. Italy, Franco Au
torl has lived m this country lor 
over two decades. He has been an 
American dtlsen since IfM.
Fsaaded By Reiter

Mrs. Delo Douclas was the fuest 
play reader at the Wednesday 
meeting of the ProgresalTe Study 
Club. The' group met In the home 
of Mrs. John W. Thomas. Jr., 3000 
West Holloway Street.

Following the program, relresh- 
I ments were served. Mrs. John R. 
' DeFord, president, poured.

The San Antonio Symphony was Guests were Mrs. H. B. Welsh, 
founded 13 years ago by the late i Mrs. F. A. Nelson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Max Reiter. Its permanent musical New'ton, Mrs. Q. Y. Bowman. Mrs. 
director and conductor until his Harry Gossett and Mrs. F. D. Rich- 
death In IKO. The symphony has  ̂ ardson.
come to be recognized as one of the Members attending were Mrs. Sol
great musical organlsatiotu of the 
nation. In past seasons the San An
tonie Symphony has served as host 
to many cmebrated musical person- 
alltlse.^

"San Antonio has gi>-en a wonder
ful orehestra." declared Dimitri Ml-

W aiM  Yaw Uka

N ew  F r e e d o m  F rom  
M oiith ly  S u f fe r in g ?

Of mmmmwm wowlil TWa Cardai aay %a m OWm  /or yea. nwoeeade of giHi
M i voaai ojBortoMo crook roliof. o a«w ■oMO mt toMiora freao poriodit
onava. tatm, JtUtn ofwr takiac CordaL TMi tMloi femola at nodora mcdteol 
aakmm to ae* a poia>ktttor. It timpiy bdpo ■BMtool aaoaa la tha utonio. tb« er«aa 
tW  aMoUy canoao Xka troubt*. Try Cordui 
amt aaa tf ran oaa't ktoo tryiac day* ceed< Wo aai aWwt year boiinoM ee ucaol. 
Coidai—e< year farerite dooJor.*

Bunnell. Mrs. W. E. Cox.* Mrs. De« 
Ford. Mrs. A. A.^Joneo. Mrs. W. C. 
Klmbell, Mrs. J ^ n  Z. Klmberlln. 
Mrs. Llndley Latham. Mrs. E. A. 
McCuUoufh. Mrs. Perry D. Pickett, 
Mrs. Haden ITpchurch, Mrs. Thomas 
N. West, Mrs. H. C. Jones. Mrs. 
John H. Beatty and Mrs. R. W. 
Stuart.

The next meetinf anil be held 
March 14.

ACXILIART POSTPONES 
BCEETING

THE BUNNY TRAIL*—Peter Rabbit and his family pause in front of their tree 
stump house to di.scuss the children’s style show, “ Along the Bunny Trail.”  The 
style show will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the high school auditorium 
by the St. Ann's Mothers Club. Members of the cast pictured are, left to right, 

Anne Canon, Julia Harrell. Dicky Ui.xon and Lot* Ann McGee.

iPee Wee Hunt To
The meetinf of the PosUl Clerks'i A A

Auxiliary scheduled Thursday j  i i O y  A T  i V l I Q i Q n U  
night has been postponed untU r ^ l u k
Thursday. March 8. It will meet at \ .*O U II1 l y  V .«IU D  
7:30 p.m. in the home of M rs.. —
Wayne Campbell. 201 Circle Drive.

Style Show Cast Announced 
By St. Anns Mother s'C lub

FOR THE HOME
Whether the party be simple or ela
borate, let' us create lovely floral 
decoratkms to fit the occasion.

i l 7 0 5  W . W A L L

The cast of ihe children’s style group selections. “Taps and Tums,’!« 
revue to be presented Thursday has! and “Rhumboogle.” Those par- 

Pee'Wee Hunt and his ‘ Twelfth announced by the St. Ann’s ticlpating are Kay Mackey. Judy
Street Rag Band” will play fo r  j Club, spon-sors of the show. O'Neal. Billy Little. Ann Mackey
dances Thursday. Friday and Sat- I The revue. “ Along Uie Bunny Trail.’ ’ j and Ardis Joy Gnlfln. 
urday at the Midland Countrj' be presented at 7:30 p.m. In the ^  Tvrolian dance will be pre- 
Club. ' school auditorium. sented by three pupils o t  Georgia

An informal dance, starting at' It will be presented in pantomime Goss Harston: Mlssie Herd, Susan
with Mrs. Frank L. Thompson nar- j Speers and Eve Northup. Also, 
rating. Mrs. Fred S. Wright, Jr., solos will be danced by Jackie Collie

i  and Susan Harston.

0 a m. will be held Thursday and 
Friday. Dinner will be served 
from 7 until 10 p.m. Dinner music wrote the script, 
will be played by Onan Vaudell. A* The story centers around Uie ad- i A novelty tap number will be pre- 
buffet style supper will be held ventures of Peter Rabbll: his sented by Sally Cooper. Sara Plck- 
Frlday night instead of the prevl- brothers and sisters. Flopsy. Mopsy, ett, Shirley Roberson. Sally Taylor 
ously scheduled midnight break- and Cottontail, and his mother, and Andrea Bea Cole. They are 
fast. The bunny family will be played by students of Bob Richards. V

A formal dinner dgnee is sched- Lou Ann McGee. Dickie Dixon. Julia
uled for Saturday night beginning Harrell. Ann Canon and Ann Ken 

t at 9 p m. Dinner will be served

Carolyn Cook will dance a solo 
specialty, “ Little Rock Get-Away,” 
and ^ b b ie  Ann Majors. Sharon

from 7 until 10 p.m. with dinner 
music by Vaudell.

Diana Ehiugheny. organist, j will shaw. Audrey Young. Jan Ball And 
be the accompanist and also will paula Smith will be presented in a

Resenatlons must bv made for .sflections before the| syncopation number.
the dances.

Oldest extant Sanskrit play. 
“The Toy Cart * dates from the 
end of the second century

casual elegance
in functional fashions!

/ \ ^ X a \ K S Z ^  v a g a b o n d

Yours in uonderful Tuw^
, .  in fashion^ndorsrd chocks!
Herts a debonair companion

that iciU star u-ith your sports clothes, 
and male u;ilh your suits . .  . smartly.

eotryfortably . . .  because Risque's 
exclusive Airsol construction 

breezes you alonf.1

I show begins. The St. Ann’s School i 
Choir under the direction of Mrs. 
Ben Dansby will sing several num
ber  ̂ during the final scene.

Members of the choir are Nicky 
Rich. Michael Buckley. Larry Mal- 
lon, Barry Ferrell. David Reed. Ken- 

: neih Fletcher. Jack Hughes. Arthur 
I Jerome. D^mald Kelly. E>enm.s Kelly. 

Peter Ruff. Jack Buckley. William 
Buckley. John Fi.sher, James Brodi- 1 
gan, Gerald FitzGerald. Mike Lillis. { 

' David Ratcliff. Joel Smlt^, Kurt | 
I Von Oslnskt. Mary Jane Wilson.' 
t Louise Eddleman. Jean Margaret 
j Cappadonna. Teresa Kent, Diann 
j Dorse>'. Carla Ruff. Lou Ann Mc
Gee. Margaret Mary Kent. Priscilla 
Simons. Patricia Wilson. Jeannine 
Connolly, Judy Becsley, Beverly | 
Burleson and Jenny Lynn Wood- 
yard.

The actiAn begins when Diann 
Dorsey starts reading to her brother. 
Bucky Dunn, a- story about Pet^r 
Rabbit. Between the .scenes t h w  
studios will present their pupils in 
dances.

Becky Blackman, a student of 
Nadyne Griffin, will do a tap solo. 
Her students will also present two

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Coming
Events

WMiDAX
H m  B8 O b v U r  o f P. I .  O. «U1 

meet at 1:U  ju n . 'In the home of 
M il. K. O. Beeld. 3aoT Deluio 
Street.

The Saihawey Square Denee Club 
will meet at > pjn. In the UkUaiK] 
Offleeri Othb.

The Ledlez Golf Azioclation ot 
the U ld lu d  Country Club wUl have 
e lunchein at 1 pm . In tha dub- 
houze.

The executive board of the Chrlz- 
tian Woman's Fellowship of the 
First Christian CtaUfch wUl meet 
at 3 pm. In the church.

The Radio Choir of tha First 
Baptist Church will meet at 7 pm. 
In the church.

The Beginners Garden Club ot 
the AAITV will meet at 9:45 am. 
In the home of t in . Ray Hurst, 
404 West Estes Street.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 pm. In the Masonic HsU.

The Moment Musical Club will 
meet at 11 am. In the Watson 
Studio.

The Children's Story Hours will 
be hdd St 10:4a sm . In the CbU- 
dren's Room of 1 le Midland County 
Library and In the library's Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am.

The Midland Officers Club will 
have a gams night at 8 pm. In the 
clubhouse. j

i
The Girl Scout cookie sale will be 

held aU day. Scouts will take orders 
In their own neighborhoods.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Paul Of 

Detroit, Mich., are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Murray. After leaving Midland 
the Pauls will visit Mexico City 
and return home by wiy of New 
Orleans, La.

The Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado lies entirely within the boun
daries of the state of Arizona.

8ym ptoms of Dirtram Arising from [
STOMACH ULCERS
Duc TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A sk A bou t 15‘ D oy Trial O ffer !

Over four mllUoa bottles o f  the W n isaa  
VeatTweirr bavs boon sold tor relisf o f

setw oc UasH asenina,

* wUeA fttUy BzpUaa thltrcBMrto*

CAMEROV8 PHARMACY 
CITY DRUG STORE 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERMCE DRUG STORE 

SOUTH MAIN DRUG

This
one bottle 
Ccin help 
,\ ou look
yeni’s 
younger!?

« 1

:

Current
Dividend
Savings

m M
L0 TlW f.s
• '  - 'Y v

, I
■' '■ C'J-sS' '

ftl/AS'TV
Mar v.'aa , ;

119S
kleU ag aaiidlN ii*, t — i

‘ Plus' tax

H o o t  k o n

whan I 
with

tniura

I shown In ;

• in Honey 
Honey Blonde C alf 
Navy Blue C a lf 
C alf

1195

. . .  that oh-se.popular good 
tport, dust wonderful companion

for tailored clothes! Incomparably 
smart and wonderfully, flexibly 

comfortable. . .  Risque's exclusive 
Airsol eenstruetion takes perfect 

cart of Oust!

When You Think of Fine Shoes You Think of Barnes

m  FARMERS m
To cut auto Insurance costs 
In terms of $$$—a phone 
or office call will prove it 
can be done without 
sacrificing Protection and 
Service.
* Sami • Annual 

Pramkiins.
* Na“upd<srgs’' 

far mUaaga ar 
buiinssa usa

* Standard farm 
asilcy.

t V l ' / , /

-  Saa —

Stanley 'Andy'^mp
701 N. Big Spring—Phona 3551

We era the largest writers 
of automobile intiirance 
west of the Miaaiuippi.

Firmo-lift
Treatment Lotion

a revolutionary lotion 

that works against wrinkles, 
rrepejTiess and age lines!

What other preparstioa can give you the age-defying 
action ofniiabeth Ardea’aFinno-Liftl It is uniijue;

• there is nothing else quite lUce it for double chin, heavy 
jowls, crepey neck skin, puffinem, surface lines.
Finno-Iift contains vital, restoring oils and other secret 
ingredients that help lift, firm, smooth, tighten ar.d 
soften with incredible effect. Press it, mould'll. . .up; 
up into your skin.. . gnd sea what a difference it mskea.

$2.50 2 Oft, BS.OO 4 oc. ,1m MM.

Midland Drug Co

Just Two Weeks Left i, *.
fo order these .suspended 

patterns by special order in

DO NOT D ELAY. . .  .
All ordart for riioM f'nrado-to-ordor" poHornt  
muit bo in tlio hands of tho nMnufocturor halt 
lolor than March 15, 1951. Dolivorioo will bo 

I modo baginning Aug. 15,1951.

The Following Pallerns Are Being Ofiered:
INTERNATIONAU-

CAMEO 
CHIM ES 
RAD IAN T ROSE 
ROSALIND 
W INDEM ERE 

► BEACON H ILL 
BERKELY 
BRANDON 
DEERFIELD . 
DORCHESTER 
ELEGANCE 
ELSINORE ’ 
FRONTENAC  ̂
GEORGIAN , M AID 
LAD Y BETTY 
M AINTENON 
NOSEGAY 
OLD ENGLISH' 
ORCHID 
PANTHEON 
P R I^ O S E  
RHAPSODY 
SIM PLIC ITY  
SPRING BOUQUET , 
THESEUM  
TRIANON 
WEDGWOOD 
W ELLESLEY

W A LLA C E -
AN TIQ UE
GEORGIAN CO LO NIAL
KING- CH RISTIAN
LARKSPUR
PRINCESS M ARY
RENAISSANCE
RHYTHM
VIO LET
W ASHINGTON

GORHXM—
CHATHAM
CINDERELLA
CLERMONT
COLFAX
COVINGTON
DOLLY MADISON
EDGEWORTH
ESSEX
FLORENTINE 
IMPERIAL CHRYSAN. * 

THEMUM 
dkOY BALTIMORE 
LANCASTER 
LANSDOWNE 
LATE GEORGIAN 
LILY
LILY OF THE VALLEY 

(W hiting)
LUXEMBOURG 
MADAM JUMEL 
MADAM MORRIS 
MOTHERS 
NORFOLK 
OLD LONDON 
PARIS 
PLYAvWUTH 
PORTSMOUTH 

'  PRINCESS PATRICIA 
• ROSE MARIE

ST. DUNSTAN CHASED 
SHAMROCK V 
VICTORIAN 
VIOLET

A L V I N -
BRIDAL ROSE 
ENGLISH ROSE 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
GAINSBOROUGH 
AvLARYLAND 
MASTERCRAFT 
MISS ALVIN 
OLD ORANGE BLOSSOM 
RICHMOND

Due to world conditioni, in oH probobility thg monufacturan 
will be unoblt to moka thit offer ogoin for a number of yean. 
If you own one of the above ailver pattema, this it a wondarful 
opportunity to obtoin naedad pieces, ond the prices ora approxi
mately the some as regular pottems on active status^

For your convenience, you may 
use this mail coupon . . .r : :" - :"  .- -............... iKRUGER JEWELRY CO.

104 North Main St.

Midland, Texas

My Sterling Silver Pattern is ....... .̂..................

Please order for ms the following pieces:

1.
—

'

, ' Nome..........................................
Addrtss........................

REMEMBER. . .
Yaur Crodit It G ood A t K rugor't! 
Pay a t  IHtla o t  $ 1 . down . . . 
Poym antt o t  low o tg l .w o o k ly r  
Open on  oecou n t in ;3  m inutot .  « 
N oin taro it or corrying ehorgot.

A  GREAT NAAAE IN DIAMOND! ,

104 North Momv MMiotid. Tom
I 11 L iiNim II I I f ..... a i . i k i
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JAUBB H  AI . PuhUahsr

Uitarad as tteood-claa* mattar at the post otflea at Midland. Texas, 
uader tb* Act ol March 80. 1178

ripMsB Pitas Adearttelag Rotao
On* Mooifc .......... a 110

.A  —  «J t
Olaplay advactltlnt rates on ap- 
pttoatkiii. Oairifted rata 4e par 
word; ohartt, 68e.

_ Ooa Tsar _ M.0S Local rtadota. « e  par haa.

•itj p«M O, fu n  or eorponooQ viuco mmy occur in um coiunuv w  
INportn»Tilotroin wlU bo tUtdl; oorroctod upon beini binutht to tao 

oltootloo of ftfUor
TtM ponn^wr It aM wtponHWt (at OOP7 w n llf ln i at tT pecrtpU ^  « m  
VhliD an y  occur otbor thon to corroct thorn In the next inuo oftor it to 
toaotht to bit ttttoUoD. and la no catt doct tbt publisher hold b l^ e lf  
BaMt lor 4 a M ft t  tarthtr rh»n g^a aarouat rtotlTtd b ; him <oi aotual 
« a M  oaTKln t tht trror. The /I fh t  to ctttrrtd to rtjtet or adit all adrar- 

tW nc «opy. hdatettHm erdtn art aoetpOtd oo ^  badt aaly.
OF TBS AMOCIATBD P U S S

n > t Attoelatad fr ia i It tatltltd taehairtlT to the om  (or rtpubllcatloe oi 
au t t e k ^ ^ U ^ t e d  la thit a t a w ^ .  at aoD at all AP ata t dlt- 

pa tehee.
lUChta at publication all other mattect herein also reserved.

The law o f the Lord is perfect, convertinj the 
soul: the testimony ^f the Lord is sure, making wise 
the simple. The statutes o f the Lord are right, rejoic
ing the heart; the commandment of the Lord is pure, 
enlightening the eyes.— Psalms 19:7, 8.

Displaced 'Liberals
Communism always ha* presented a difficult p ro^  

lem to a  lot o f people who style themselves liberals. 
as they may, they never are quite able tb' convince them- 
•elvea t h a t  communism is as bsd as other forms o f totali- 
tarfanism.

In plain truth, they hi#:e bought the goods that Stalin 
and Company are selling. In their hearts they really be
lieve the Communists mean what they say when they talk 
beautifully o f cooperative society, the “ people’s”  demoC' 
racy, and what not.

Russia’s postwar career of imperialist expansion, of 
ceaseless undermining of other governments, of brutal op
pression wherever it has gained control, threw these “ lib
erals”  into a state of complete bewilderment.

They could not in good conscience accept these things, 
even in the name of the great Communistic e.xperiment. 
Y et they already were publicly committed to a fixed po- 
aition of opposition to democratic capitalism; they could 
not recant and suddenly declare that, after alL our system 

S  isn’t so bad.
Where to go?

• • •

A  good many o f these befuddled citizens have not 
figured out how to resolve their delimma. But some have 
come up with a unique solution which illustrates^what 
tortuous twistings the' human mind may sometimes go 
through to escape reality.

These folk now declare that no communism but Rus
sian imperialism is the real enemy. In other words, com
munism would be fine if it had no militar}' ambitions.

According to one reliable newsman, Walter Reuther, 
pru idantn f the United Auto Workers, has been lured into 
this kind o f thinking. The reporter quotes Reuther as 
saying:

“ I am not interested in fighting world communism. 
I ’m only interested in fighting Communist imperialism. I 
draw a  distinction between (them). I’m willing to leave 
the fight against world communism to (Senator) McCarthy 
and the Republicans.”

Only a  badly confused man would attempt to draw 
•ueh a  distinction, for in fact it does not exist. Commu
nism and imperialiam, a s  practiced from their headquar
ters in Moscow, are bound together inseparably. By its 
nature, communism cannot endure competition, since its 
methods and results show up so badly when set beside a 
system rooted in freedom. Therefore communism always 
must move to stamp out its competition.

• • •

What men really are saying when they seek to cleave 
a  fine line between communism and Communist imperial- 

* ism it that tBey are bankrupt as political thinkers.
They do not like what they see about them. They 

can conceive of no solution to our and the weald's prob- 
lema which does not add up to socialism. Wheirthey think 
o f communism as a theory, they think only of its socialistic 
content, not o f its many extreme elements o f totali
tarianism.

No one pretends our system is perfect. It has many 
flaws. But isn’t it conceivable that the imaginations of 
earnest men would be put to better use improving a system 
founded in liberty, rather than in .searching for ways to 
scrap that system ?

Until the self-styled liberals stop making apologies 
for systems of enslavement and devote their energies to 
making a free government and a free economy work bet
ter, they’re unlikely to command much attention a.s seri
ous and responsible men.

Peace^According To Uncle Jge • JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Wr OSWALD JAC(»T.

Wrtttsa far NBA Utntaa
*U at first you S oot eieeeed." 

nms the eld p rem h, ‘Wy, try 
sgain.’* Declarer^ play at today’s 
band is a pMfiel o ( perstw aaes.

Wsst opsiMd the jack at dla- 
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way o f (etUnc rid o( his diamond 
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dummy*! klnt In order to lead the
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0/ew Pearson says: Visit to Turkey-Bulgaria Iron Curtain 

shows it's really rusty barbed wire; Barley fields are green on 
both sides of curtain here, but they may become a battlefield, 

AL0N081DB THB IRON CUR-[Jeep with Capt. Feths Seclcin and
Lt. All Akaoz of the Turkish Army. 
The latter In command of a ten- 
man detAchment guarding the Kap- 
rlkule outpost. The road leading to 
the curtain was paved with cen- 
turlea-old stone and beside the rogd 
were Roman wells built by Emper
or Adrian. But the traffic leading 
to the barbed-wire curtain, aside

TAIN. ADRIANOPLE. TURKEY — 
Winston Churchill s well - coined 
phrase ‘T he Iron Curtain" now has 
become so universal that some people 
really believe the Soviet border Is 
encased tn iron. Actually, however, 
the curtain Is made of barbed wire 
—and rusty barbed wire at that.

This writer visited the southern
moat segment of the Iron Curtain < from an ox team pulling a, John 
today at a spot where Democratic * Deere disc drill, a tribute So the 
Turkey and -Communist Bulgaria Marshall Plan, was nil 
meet. This border Ls the start of a Suddenly the road ended. Ahead 
l ( » f  tangled barricade zigzagging was an iron gate bearmg that in- 

I north past Hungary. Austria. Czech- tematlonal English word known to I o&lovakia. Germany and Poland. And every tongue: “Slop.” Beyond It 
'though the fields of Winter barley,was another gate slightly rusty and 
are Just as grten on both sides of i dilapidated bearing the words “ Bui- 

I this barbed-wire barricade. Itfgarla** in both French and Cyrillic. 
' might Just as well have been made This wa.s the Iron Curtain and the I of Iron as far as free exchange of place which Turks call Serhad. which
human Intercourse Is concerned. 

I drove up to the curtain m

Some o f  Their Own Medicine
The State Department reports that innocent-looking 

gporta pamphlets being circulated in Hungery are in fact 
BBti-Communist propaganda. '

It’s an old trick of course to slip propaganda material 
into books with fake titles or covers. The anti-Nazis used 
that device regularly in the 1 9 8 0 ’s, and tht underground 
in Europe employed it throughout World War II.

But, anyway, it’s gratifying to know that the great 
masters o f modem propaganda techniques, the Russians 
and their Red satellites, are not themselves proof against 
these stunts. *

You can imagine how some brave Hungarian handling 
programs in a Budapest sports palace would hawk his 
wares.

Out loud, for the benefit o f any Russian guests, their 
Hunfarian lackeys and asaorted Communist hangers-on: 
“ Get your program! Get your program here! You can’t 
tell the players without a program.”

Then, in a hoarsely whispered aside to the inconspic
uous rebels anoBR the crow d: V

“ Gep'your prpfram. Get your progranj You can’t 
tell the truth about those dirty Communist carpetbaggers 
without a program."

I .sigmflcantly has two meanings Tlie 
 ̂frontier and the neckline where 
one’s head is chopped off 
Blockhouaeik G uard ('u rta in

Aloncslde the gate was a series of 
j blockhouses—one on the Bulgarian 
side, a little shabby with some of 

, its window’pane* missing, and two 
on tlie Turkish side, both new and 
orderly. One Turki.sh blockhouse— 
set back from the Iron gate but con
nected with U by a aeries of trench
es—housed troops.

I climbed stairs in.slde the thick- 
walled parapet to the tower on top 
of which a Turkish soldier stood 
scanning the landscape through field 
gla.sses. Through his glasses we 
could see a Bulgarian guard in the 
tower on the opposite side of the 
Iron Curtain scrutinizing u.s. Prom 
lime to time he would run to the 
telephone evidently to notify hLs 
headquarters about our party. The 
sturdy walls, pierced with rifle 
slots, looked down on nothing more 
than the Winter barley fields and 

In a abort time, he gave three long, long barricade of barbed 
sharp tu fi of tha vpa, the signal [ wire extending north, 
that he was to be raised as soon as prtsonera Escape 
possible When he w u  brought to a  herd of water buffalo grazed In 
the surface and his helmet was re- | the distance. They did not know the 
moved, the foreman asked. "What's difference between communLsm or 
the matter?" [democracy. between Russianized

Flanagan aald. "I'm roslgnmg: to Bulgaria or Turkey—to which the 
the dlTvU with a Job where a man Truman doctrine la supplying arras 
can’t spit on his hands" land Marshall PAin aid. They only

7----------------------------------------------------

By BOYCB HOl'SE 
Flanagan hadn't been tn America 

very long and he had a hard time 
finding employment. At last In des
peration he took a Job as a deep-sea 
diver, though he had had no es- 
perlenca. The different signals were 
explained and then he was lowered 
with a pick to try to dig up a treas
ure chast believed to have been loet 
when a ship went down.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Don't Expect Your Hdir 
To Turn White Overnight

A ^ankar u y i  t  liva wire haa a food  chance of livinf 
b r l f h ^ .  SapaclBlly whan ha haa fo o d  caBnactiona. ^

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Every time I have written on the 
hair turning suddenly white (thti Is 
the last time) readers write In ex
periences of their own. Hey* are 
what soma of them say.

Miss C. writes: "I had red hair 
untU Dec. f. Id s. I took the 'flu' 
suddenly and than pneumonia. At 
the height of the crisis, 3 am., I 
heard a dreadful thud, which was 
my dad trying to get out of bad to 
tell me he had the 'flu' too. By 
morning he waa gone. When the 
doctor came back he looked at me 
strangely but said nothing. When 
I looked In the mirror I saw that 
my beautiful hair had turned white 
as snow and It has remained whiu 
ever alnce."

Mr. H. said: "On two occasion! 
after being frightened or shocked 
I noticed a good sized lock of white 
hair which hadn’t been there be
fore. I also know of two ladles who 
had white hair said to have changed 
overnight caused by disappoint
ment tn love. My hair changed 
back but the ladle's didn't.”

"I have an unjle," write Mrs. R.. 
"Who went bufitlng ^ne morning 
when he wae a young man. When 
ha (ailed t« ittum , bis wUc tent a

|i
I searching party which found him 
I late In the evening, his voice so 
I feeble It could hardly be heard. He 
I had called all day for help and hU 
I Jet black hair was as white as hair 
{ could get and has never changed. 
I He had stepped on a hole In the 
ground and It had caved In on him.” 
It Comet Out

And DOW for a letter on the other 
side. J. O. writes an amus
ing example In my own family. All 
through my childhood people told 
with awe how my father had pneu
monia and his hair turned white 
overnight. Alter attending medi
cal school for a year I questioned 
my mother concerning this and told 
her It could hardly be considered 
physically possible.

"My mother reported rather 
shamefacedly that my father had 
pneumonia, was bedridden for two 
months, and was much too 111 to 
have his hair touched up during 
that period an^ decided to give up 
the little falsehood about his dark 
hair which he had been carrying 
on (or 10 years after marriage. This 
could be one o( tha reasona that 
other people ar* taken In."

And to endtth thla rather uselees 
diecuseton o( an unimportant aub- 
joet.

knew that the grass was Just ss 
green on either side.

"Sometimes." remarked Captain 
Seckln. "sheep or buffalo get under 
the wire and cross to the Bulgarian 
side and the Communlsta shoot 
them. Our fanners get no chanoe to 
herd them back.” Sometimes, also, I 
learned, Bulgarian political prison
ers sneak through the barbed wire 
at night to give themsclvcq up to 
Turkish authorities. This happens 
at the rate of two or three time* per 
month and they tell a story of har
assment and political suppression tn 
what once was a relatively demo
cratic. country.

Climbmg dowi>. from the watch- 
tower we moved closer to the Iron 
Curtain to the second Turkish 
building. Thu one was Just six feet 
from the gate separating the two 
countries.

On rare occasions an official with 
a properly visaed passport Is per
muted to pass through this gate and 
customs officials are kept on the 
Turkish side to handle such tran
sits. We eat down a few feet from 
the gate to drink coffee with the 
customs officials. The weather was 
cold but the sun was warm, and I 
pulled my chair out onto a stone 
platform m the sunshine In full 
view of the Communist guards peer
ing down through rifle slots tn 
their watchtower fifty feet away.

I don't know and never will know 
what they thought of the stranger 
—the clvilan dreased in Weetem 
clothes who sa( down and drank 
coffee Juat below them. I don't even 
know whether they rceognliad me 
as an American but the Turklah 
guards, who watched them from the 
tower with their field gla^ues, re
ported thal. on the Opposite side 
of the Iron Curtam, there was more 
scurrymg and more frantic tele
phoning back to their headquarters.

However, the sun was warm and 
the coffee delicious and we lingered 
talking about the days when tht 
army of Sultan Beyazld battled with 
the armored knights of the Polish 
king and the grand marshal of 
Ftance m the days of the crusades 
across the same barley fields before 
the gates of Adrtanople.
Battle Far Adrlaaoplt

For hundreds of years men had 
fought to control thla gateway to 
the ^oeporus and they still were 
fighting. But the big question Is 
would another war start actively this 
Spring? Would the Russians attack 
before Eleenhower hes a chance to 
strengthen the armies of Weetem 
Europe, before an American-equip
ped Turkish army becomes strong
er. before Marshal Tito further soll- 
dirisi his hold on Yugoslavia? That 
is a question diseuseed tn the chan- 
ceriee and the coffee houses of the 
Near East and that li a question I 
came to Europe to try to answer.

Talking about It I drove back to 
Adrlanople, drove beck over an age- 
old blood-soaked battlefield now 
planted In barley by oxen and John 
Deere disc drllla—a battlefield sure 
to be one of the first [w lntf'of at- 
ta ^  If war oomee.

■ --------X

if WASHINOTON COLUMN if

Businessman'Tells His Woes; 
Wants Uncle Sam To Move

By PBTBB EDEON 
NRA Caesai|^Mi4Mit

WASHINGTON— This ig the fripe  o f m medium-alBBd 
manufacturer. It probmblx could be dupliceted m thonaand 
times all dVer the Unitad Statea. So it ia a' ep ica l caM 
history and la presented ae such. It ia a gripe against tha 
inconsistencies and lack o f decision in the governnjent's 
anti-jnflation, stabilization and mobilization programs.

It comes by prepaid long-'*--------------------------------------------

klns*o( hearte from dummy. Much 
to South's dlimay. Bast ruffed the 
kms of hearte. South was obliged to 
over-ruff,

Blnoe the diamond loeer was atUl 
with him. Sooth next led a club to 
dummy's ace and returned the 
queen of hearts from dummy. Once 
more East ruffed, and South over- 
ruffed.

By this time. South was in the 
swing of things. He therefore 
led a third club from his hand. 
West dared not ruff with the.eoe of 
trumps, since then dummy would 
discard the losing dlsmond. In- 
itesd. West discarded a heart, and 
dummy ruffed. The Jack of hearts 
was returned from dummy, and 
East ruffed for the third time.

South had been hoping that East 
would eventually have to ruff with 
tha ace of trumpa. In that case. 
South would merely discard his 
dlsmond loser. As it w u . South 
had to over-ruff for the third time.

At this point, however, the only 
trump held by the opponents w u  
the ace. South could therefore 
safely lead another club and ruff 
In dummy. He rteum e. to his 
band by ruffing a heart in order 
to lead the lu t  club. This permit
ted him to discard the losing dia
mond from dummy.

The opponents could take the ace 
.'f trumps whenever they liked, but 
that "•'* all they could get.

Q—With both sides vulnerable. 
I your partner deals and bids one 
' spade. The next player bids two 
clubs. "You hold: Spades K-Q-8-3, 
Hearts K-J-6-2. Diamonds 4-3. 
Clubs 5-3-2. What do you do?

A — Bid tw o spades. Y ou r hand 
la n ot strong enough fo r  tw o bids. 
H ence you can n ot a ffo rd  to  show 
the hearts at this point w ith the 
InU ntlon o f  raising s p a d u  later.

TODAY’S Ql'ESTlON 
With both sides vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one spade. 
The next player bids tw< clubs. 
You hold: Spadu K - >1-2, Hearts 
K-J-7-8-2. Diamond* 8-4-3, Club 2 
What do you do?

Answer T om orrow

Advertise or be forgotten.

distance phone call from I. 
Schlesinger, production man
ager o f the S. k  B. Corru- 
gated Paper Machinery Company, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ha w aint In- 
taruted In pubUelty and at firat be 
didn’t  want hii name mentioned 
nor his company Identified with 
anything he had to aay.. I t u  rtaaon 
was mat it might put him on the 
spot with his own employu and the 
people from whom he bought ate^ 
Later be agreed to being identified, 
Just to prove that hie was a real 
base.

Scbleilnser was In a Jam and be 
desperately was trying to get in
formation on what the govemment's 
stabilliatlpn poUclw were going to 
be, to he'd know which way to turn.

S. U  a. was in the midst of an 
employu' election, ordered by Na
tional Labor Relations Board to de
termine ooUectlve batfaining agtnt. 
One of the main laeuu waa the 
government’s wag* stabUixatlon pol
icy. at this writing hung up on Eco
nomic StabUliation Director . Xrlc 
Johnston’s desk in Washington.

Were cost of living eacalator 
agreements to be allowed or weren't 
they? Rundrtdi of labor agree
ment negotiations are hung up all 
over the country, with employers 
and employu getting sorer by the 
hour, while the government maku 
up its mind on this quutlbn.
On* Jump Ahead Of Cnioa

The union has been defeated in 
previous shop electloni at 8 . & 8 . 
The management hat tried to give a 
little bit more than the unions o f
fered and so It hea not been organ
ized. But now the management sayi 
It can't offer more baeauM of the 
government's wtg* trecK. And It 
doesn't know whethsr it ean renew 
the cost of Uvlng eecalator agree
ment because the sovemraent hasn't 
mad* up Its mind whether such 
automatic wage Increatu ate to be 
idlowed.

Employes were sore. Lfibbr or
ganizers were maintaining that the 
only way cost of living increases 
could be obtained was through a 
strong union. RandbUls were being 
distributed at the plant gate* every 
evening and the whole plao* was in 
an uproar. The employer was wlU- 
ing to grant the cost o f livinf in
creases to quiet the unrest, but the 
government wouldn't say y u  and 
wouldn't say no. This obviously 
was no help to tht sltustlon at all.

"The whole wage stabilization 
thing Is a Joke, anyway," Schlesinger 
went on in effect. "There’s no 
teeth Ih it. Wage freezes aren’t any 
good unless yoii can prevent men 
going from one plant to another, 
for more money."

In the last war. Schlesinger re
called, nobody could leave his Job 
In an essential Industry without per
mission from the War Manpower 
Commlsalon. In the present emer
gency, the government still Is all 
balled up on whether manpower 
controls are going to be run by De
fense Mobillzer C. E. Wilson’s ^flce. 
or whether they'll be bandied under 
Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobin. 
There Is no equivalent of a man
power commission. The subject 
hasn’t even been mentioned.

"The trouble down there." Schles-

Ingar oonttnued, "Is that UmyTw 
trying to play both aldai acainat 
tha middle. TheyTs Izylng to .get 
everything don* on a voluntary 
baste and thara Just tent 
patrlottem In tbt oountiy to Bo tt.

"Peoidt wm wavt flagi and da 
all that, but when it takes aoma- 
thing out o f their pay envalopa, 
thayll yeU. Beeidet, etnea tha naws 
from Koras looks a Uttic bettor, 
people don't think tt'i aa nsoMsary 
to make sacrlflota. A  couplt at 
months aEPtbay might have dooa 
it. It'^ foing to take stiff oontrote, 
and you can t make them to please 
everybody.”

In another vain, Schlesinger 
wanted to know, "Where art tha 
dtfense orderi? We had tomt in 
tb* last tear, but w* can’t get any 
now. They’ra too alow in .getting 
them out

"They’ve Just cut back steal 20 
per cent I  ***, We’re now produc
ing 100,000000 tone a yaar. Twenty 
per cent oft of that would tears 
80000,000 tons fbr clvlUan produc
tion. A year ago we were produc
ing only 06000000 tool, ao wa ehould 
be on^  5000,000 tons short But 
wbera U it? Wa can t get it from 
any of the warehouse* we do busi- 
neas with. Only way we can gat it 
te by reading tbs adi in tb* papen 
and seeing who will stil it to lu  at t 
bonus. It’s all graF market atuft 
and tha gray market ii  operating 
now Just like it did in tha ted . 
war."

There wa* much mora in the lamt 
vein, but tha above will girt thi
drift

"Only thing I  know," ooneludad 
Bchtealngar. "te that I ’m glad ! '■  
not down in Washington, having M 
makt tha dtctelon*."

Questions
an J A n sw ers
Q—What is peculiar about the 

21it chapter of tb* Book o f AettI

A—This chapter ends with a 
comma, the subject-matter remain
ing unbroken by the Introductioa 
of the succeeding chapter. Thla ii 
tha only chapter In the Bible that 
doet not and with a period.

• • • A
By whom was the Order el 

the Pu^to Heart aatabUahed?
A—It waa created by General 

Washington. August T, 1782, ane 
wa* revived by the War Departmenl 
February 22, 1832, on the Hrsl 
President’* 200th birthday.

• • •
Q—Would it be po**lbte to havi , 

a Winter In N*w England without ' 
*now? <

A—It 1* v«ry doubtful that * 
Winter without enow In some parti 
of New England could occur. It If 
conceivable that some part* ol 
touthern New England, paitleularlj 
along the coast, might experience * 
•nowles* Winter, though even thli 
te unlikely.

a. • •
Q—Bow (ar te the English short 

from continental Europe?
A—It 1* about 18 miles from 

Dover to Calais.

The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

OOrVWQNT tM1 8V MCA WtVICt. Mt.

So They Say
M*n have such a strange sens*

of modeity. They're shocked st a 
brassiere—but they like the girl* 
with the plunging necklines on 

: television.

—Pamela Barton, TV bra modal.
• ♦ •

Instead of global defense w* have 
s department store policy—many 
Items, all unrelated, except you tax
payers bear tha whole toed. This te 
tb* prto* Amsrlca te paying (or It 
/aart of lockstep marching toward 
socialism.
—Sen. Xannsth 8. Wherry (R-N*b). 

• • •
If used rligit, red satin Is tha 

greatest ooms-on In the world.
-D o n  Loper, dress designer.

Advarttea or ba forgotten.

THK STORVi Jast mm Paal Paa- 
n-ra aaS Jraa Ralaae kaS SMMae 
(h»lp af • ■■ecaaaCml
■hap Paal**
lh»p aaaia akalehaa fraai
aa aakaawa artfat. wha alsaa <h« 
tfrawlava -TarMa** mm4 wha llwaa 
ia CeAarhraaA. la apatata New 
Vark. Mr. Paaelara aalekip rec- 
paalaea cealaa aaj a«a4a T^ttaa 
$as aaA aaka far vare akatakea. 
Mara rawe, ha« Tareaa daaa aac 
*wak tfawa fraM Oa4arhraak aacer 
*• ■ aaatvaat. Mpa Pai»«iaratella Jeaa tkac tkala WiRaa la *a 
hasaai aa4 kartea aiatvaa, a«ta ta kawa tka prataatlaltT aa4 faatllf^
•f • peaaaat% mm4 t%alr fatvaa la ■aaareA. Mat jpaa la atlll traaWa#.w  aaah kapplar If It all waaa*i mm aiyatarlaaa.* aka aara* 
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“ ’T’HE raason our Teraae doesn’t 
answer my requests for her 

home address is probably because 
she doesn’t have any,’’  Paul Pan
ders was much amused at Jean 
Roland’s question. "But even If she 
had one, what does anyone in Ce- 
darbrook know of the amenities, 
beautiful one? Have you ever been 
to a country church social?"

'T o  a what?"
"I was sure you hadn’t ”  Mr. 

Panclera’s amusement grew. "Soma 
lovely day, sweet we’U hlr* an In
dian A id e  and n  up to Cedar- 
brookr It can ba m ind quit* eaifly 
on a clear day. After you’ve been 
there you’ll understand all." '  

And again, Mr. Panders ap
peared to be right The wketebet 
continued to come in. As the days 
passed, the range o f the designs 
grew. Sketches (or dresses, coats, 
and even hats flowed in from Ce- 
darbrook.

But Jean was still skeptical, still 
distrustful of Mr. Panders’* en- 
thuslssma. It was all too (antastie 
(or her.

Finally, Mr, Panclara, to plOkM 
her, mad* a trip to Cadaihrook 
with a contract in hte pockat Be 
might at ereU, he told himaelt, put 
hte future In hte pocket Ha amnt 
armed with a botUa of perfume 
ami a boot otW aA y. pracarad for

But Teresa was nowhere ta ba 
found.

Tha postmaster, a sour and un
cooperative character, dw e I a r • d 
there were so many quaar namas 
invented for Geoaml Delivery ha 
could never remamber any of )>««»", 
and if he had remambared Teresa, 
he could not have divulged her 
identity anyway. That was not 
permitted.

Besides, he wa* not in the detec
tive business and General Deliv 
ery was pretty much ol a nuisance 
however you looked at It and there 
was a Cedarbrook, Indiana, which 
was probably the town Mr. Pan
ders was looking for, .and bang 
went tha erindow shut 

m m m
7VOBODY in the town had ever 

baaid o f anyone svbo designed 
clothes. Even the name, Teresa, 
sounded alien and unreal to the 
residents. No one named ’Teresa 
had ever lived in those parts. And 
to far as dress designing was con
cerned, aU they knew about it was 
from home patterns In the mail 
order catalogue and that was m>d 
anoUgh (or them. V

Mr. PaMtera floundered in a 
vacuum. Tn* local m in ted  waa 
no balp, nor eras the ichool mis
tress, nor thir town directory, nor 
Ol* coneteva at the ganeral store, 
nor the poUec.

So Mr. Panders returned to 
Manhattan, put tha contract in hit 
desk, mora conviBcad than btfore 
that Terasa wag aoma piimitiva 
character who lived in pastoral se
clusion. Jean was sUepcad.

Summer came, flowerad and 
faded. "Jaan Paul”  grew. Success 
pound into tha four-atory building 
on Fifty-sixth Street like sunshine. 
And Mr. Pancicn  became the chief 
o f coutnricra o f New York.

He eras tntarviewed by the 
newspapers on tha coining styten, 
the length at akirla, tW  height at 
the waistline, tht aew slltimiattd 
He piskad the ten best drtaaad 
wanNB. Ua wnta ^

fancy magazines on how be had 
emancipated New York (ram Paris 
domination. •

Articles were written on him, on 
art, hte genius. BipecisUy 

lauded was hte genius fbr eombln- 
Ing simpUdty with allura. In a few 
sarlft w iaki, ba had bacomt the 
arbiter of (aihlon in Arasriea.

Meanwhile, slowly, Jaan came to 
accept Mr. Panetera’i  concept o f 
Teresa as an scoantrie ae obscure 
and retiring that aha oeuld. except • 
for her scathes, be eemlortably 
eonaidared a myth. Jaan. too. be
gan to look uperv tha designer as 
an unobtrusive handmaiden of their 
daattny, sent by an elegant and ao- 
phtsticated Provtdance.

This nalvsta araa quite under
standable, even In a mind as raal- 
istic and worldly as Jegn's. (or at 
the moment she . was jiloating 
through airy regions of <m lcnco 
and acclaim where evnythlng 
seemed possible.

Beauty, Jean had bad in full 
measure. For years she had 
(as thdr new press agent 
the belle o f the Bohemians s A  tha 
morning star of New Y a A 't a ll- 
night life. But now, aM oint cre
ator o f the glory of > n u )  Paul." 
she had become ( ^ u s e  her pram 
agent again) the gfet o f the p eW - 
ciana

She still modeled occasionally, 
and the was t ^  the most beautiful 
model in Mqnitettan. But now aba 
Was an artlat exhibiting her oern 
creatioos, so to spaek Now, the 

Ba vary much the lady.
. • e e

Septtnbar, U r. Panciera made 
plana for a trip to Europe. Mat- 

ter-<d-(actly. he wrote to Teresa 
asking far aome new and unusually 
striking dcMgnt. The time had 
come, ba deeded, to stand Paris 
on Its hairdOk

But this time, thare was no re- 
Biwnaa (ititn Tatar*. Mr. Panciera 
aatumed the was ill or busy. He 
wrote to her agaia. Again she did 
not reply. No aketchea. no com - 
munlcatioB o f any tort arrivad. 
Mr. Panders, stunned, could not 
believe tt. It waa as if he had awak- 

I tnorolng wUhOUt hit
aanustache.

But days aattad and ae
arrived b om  Tareaa.

< 9 » a n i

p i
*  ewi
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School And Tiioop Chairmen 
For Cookie Sale Announced

M n. J. & McNulty, Troop 3S: Mrs. 
J. P. CunnlnchAm, Troop 41: Mn. 
J. C. Wllllommo. Troop 41: Mn. 
Curtl* Warron, Troop 41: Mn. W. 
C. TUlott, Troop 47: Mn. Cecil 
Snodcran. Troop 41. and Mn. Rob- 
art Bennlnc. T r ^  41.
DarM Creekett Ckalmaa LMed 

Darld Crockett Ktementary chair- 
men’ a n  M n  K. K. Oonant. Troop 
( :  M n  A. J. Blount. Troop M: Mn. 
Kmmett WlUlanu. Troop M: M n  J. 
R  Moflo, Troop M: M n  Joa Kor- 
l«]r. Troop 10: M n  Bam e; Merritt, 
Troop M. and M n  w . w . O ny, 
Troop 45.

Chairmen for North Elementary 
a n  Mn. Daryl Doni*. Troop 1: Mn. 
H am  H. Mayfield. Troop H : Mn. 
W. B. Omen. Troop 5: Mn. BHls H. 
Scoby. Troop M: Mn. L. W. Taylor, 
Troop M: M n  Jaanee Marberry. 
Troop 30: M n  WalUr Beadle. 
Troop 51, and U n. Otto DeaU. 
Troop ?S.

South Elementary Uits ae chair
men M n  Robert Currie, Troop M: 
M n  V. M. McKuarry, Troop 11: 
Mn. W. Oldaker. Troop It. and M n  
W. J. Rogen. Troop 5«.

Junior high echool chairmen an  
M n  L W. Hynd, Troop 6: M n  E. 
W. Adame. Troop 44: M n  O. A. 
Orlmm. Troop 44: M n  E  N. Splan. 

Mr. and M n  John W. H u g b e e i  Troop I t ;  M n  Otto Deata. Troop 
weea voted Into the Midland MuHcfJO: ^  Mllward MlUer. Troop U, 
Otnh vben U met Tueeday night In 1 and H n. R  R  Hamll. Troop 14. 
tte  home of M n  C. r. H e n d e ^ .! Chairmen for «n lor  high «:hool 

Abb  Cranahaw reported on the

nhetmgw far the Olrl Scout 
oaakle aala to be held March l-IO 
have bean aanouncad by M n  S. 
B. RaMto. ebairman 

*fteeB rhelnaeB will compile the 
arden which mam ben of tbatr 
toaopa tarn to aatuiday, give the 
atdara to tta  eaboal chairmen and 
laaafva the oooklea to fill thaae 
ardaca. A laadar haa bean named 
ftoaa each aohool to organlae and 
cneertlnala the wart M the troop 
ahalnaau . Tha ordarad cooklea will 
ba daitvand Mareh lA 

Bebool ehaliiaeu  aio Mib. Wil
liam r .  Bauek. Waat Eiaraentary: 
M n. Robart Payne, Nartly Eiemen- 
tary: M n  Jaok Locke, David Crock
ett; M n  a  B. Biaaall. South Ele- 
BW tery ; M n  Raillp. lunler high 
eehooi. and M n  Howard Ford, ten- 
tar high aetwoL

OhairaeaD o f the rale for WaaL 
Baamniary are M n  Neal Marki, 
Ttoop 17; M n  Oordoo Oray. Troop 
U ; M n  Victor RcriM. Troop 14;

Music Club Has 
Business Meet 
'And Program

Brownie, Inierm ^iate Troops Discuss Girl Scout Cookie Sale
The Olrl Boout oookla tale which 

will begin Saturday wae the ohlaf 
topic of dleeuealon at the Brownie 
and IntWmedlate Troop meetinge 
held Tueeday la the Little Houee.

Intermediate Troop 1 played 
gamee. lang eonge and talked about 
badge work. Mn. Davie gave the 
glrla their butructlooe lor t h e  
cookie aale.

Refreshmenta were aerved by An
nette Chaddock and Betty Jack 
Hawkina. Those attending were Jane 
Davidson, Owen Ann Davis, Sanh 
Dickenson, Mary LoulM Erskine, 
Linda McFarland. Eliza Jane Payne, 
Eleanor Penn. Ann Simmons, Cath
erine Standefer, Lila Jo Wright, 
Von Dean Herron. Harriet Yearby, 
Julia Marberry. Oeorgeann Brown

and Mn. A. R  JeDki, leader, 
Dleeeeeee Ceekle Sale

M n. L W. Hynd, oookla chair
man for Intermediate Ikoop t, talk
ed to the memban about the forth
coming cookie aale. ,

Brenda Bottoms and Zola Mor
gan served refreshments to Ann 
Brooks, Jackie Collie, Diana David, 
Nancy Forman, Barban Horton, 
Nancy Hugbston, Ramona Hynd, 
Wanda Lea, Sally Leetf, Carolyn Mc- 
Knlght, Oertle Ann Munger. Jane 
Neill, Nan5y Patterson, Margaret 
Jeters. Jere Ann Price,. Sue Sch
neider, Patricia Wllkerson, Oall 
Crosby and Mrs. Charles Horton, 
assistant leader.

Intermediate Troop 29 played 
games and dlscusasd the cookie sale 
Tuesday. Those present were Evelyn

Prioe, Joan Kttley, BUlie WUllams, 
Brenda Heald, Balm Bus Thooip- 
son, Mary Ann Adame, Karen Mork, 
Sally Jo Taylor, Bfra. K  B. Crowe, 
leader, and Mrs. A. J. Blount, assis
tant leader.
Elects Otflean

Sonora Scott was elected chair
man of Brownie Ttoop 29 Tueeday. 
Other oUloeri chosen were Sue 
Dickinson, vice chairman; J u d y  
Hawkina, secretary, and Carolyn 
Joncf. monitor. ,Mrs. James 5(ar- 
berry told the jgroup about the 
coooe sale.

Marianne Melser eras the hostess.
Others attending were Sue Ashby, 

Florence Marberry, Ann Mast, Fred
dy McKinney, Joan' Partanen, Mar
jorie Walker, Jean Partanen, Ann 
Ward, Evelyn Schafer, Mrs. J. O.

Partanen. leader, and Mrs.
Ward, assistant leader.

Mto. W'. 0 . Beadle wplalnad the 
eookis mle oampaign to the mem
bers of Brownie Ttoop 51 Tuesday. 
Mrs. I. A. Searles instructed the girls 
in obsarvatloQ.

Those attendbig were Jonns Bead
le, Patrids Breith, Kristi Carlson, 
Joan Bill Hamilton, Hissish Howell, 
Martha Miller, Cynthia Parklnaan, 
Jo Ann Rust, Judy Lynn Chrlg, 
Joyce Lynn Wilburn, Mrs. Carl Cov
ington, leader, and Mrs. Fred Uhrig, 
assistant leader.

An outdoor meeting featuring 
games, dancing and songs was held 
by Ttoop 18 In the home o f Mrs. 
C. O. Fredreglll. The troop also 
discussed the badge work.

Those attending were Betty Bond,

Bella B a o th .'J a ^  Brookshire, Pan- 
line Owyn, Cedi Kelly, Kay Leafan,. 
Patsy -Madart Janice Merritt, Mar- 
gts Oldeckw, Mary F m i Socte, Ma- 
von JohnsoiL Maatw Johnson, Doris 
Bodnett, Barbara Baker, Patsy Hei
delberg and Patricia Richardson, 
Visitors were lAverne' Oldecker, 
Olenda Brookshire, Kaye Oreen, 
BlUle H o e b ^  and Naomi Oreen.

Plans for the cookie Mle were 
made by Brownie Ttoop 24~7sben it 
met Monday in tbs Boy Soout Hut. 
Mrs. Jack Mogle met with the tooop.

Those attending Bere D a w n  
Creighton, Bunny Oravee, Fraiylee 
Hardgrave. Judith Mark Kennedy, 
Jean McNally, Franoas Ann Waeker, 
Pat Webla DIantha Sbands, Mrs. P. 
M. McNally, leader, and Mrs. K  J. 
Waeker, assistant leader.

A ChlneM chef In^ew  York City 
originated chop suey.

Palnt&ir the tmOs e t  A dlndp 
Ughted garate wMto v ffl neaB y 
tacUitato patHng f t i  aar.

Personal
To Women WHh 

Nagging Backache
Whea U4M7 tasliM 4

lotts eaiiSBi d" pep end enerar.Don’t caSer iowigu witk these 
if redaeed UdM7 foaetioa te petttat M  
down—due to eueh ooenmoa mmm M itn a  
■ad Mmia, over eaerticia «r eoM H  If 
■old. IObot hindder Irritatlei da* to toto 
ar iRDsc 41M nw onaMlmwM aiM ti •r freqaeal paneacee.

Don’t aedeetFovkMavatftheaaaMA- . 
tioae bother poo. Try Doaa’e fiBi a nM  . 
dtoretie. Utoi MeeMtoto by MHtoe fer « 
ever 10 yeaim. While oflea etherwle* eaa*4 lt*e ■■■»!■> hew i ^ ^
ha^y relief fro«i ̂ _________
the U mOm ef ktow  t a ^ «  
ftoeh oat waato. Get X>oaa*» F&

____ - - ________ i*tWppy relief fron ihmm dlwarforte-help ,
....................................fir,!

trip mada by seven of the dub 
members to the Veterans Admlnis- 
tzatton Bosptlal in Big Spring 
whtra thsy satortalned the vtt- 
« a a a

Mta. R  P. Morrison of Odsssa. 
ninth district president of the 
Tsaas Btato Ptderatlon of Music 
Oiahs, spoke to the group on the 
Mato deovontlcB to be held April 
11 to San Antonio. Mrs. R  W. 
SeweU. preeident - elect of the 
OdaaM Musto d ub, also vlsltadtha

Mia. K n a a n n  D. Williamson was 
na atoll chairman of the NaUonal 
M M e Week program to be beid In 
May.

During tha program MIh  Cren- 
Mm v  a a a g  -Bommartlina" by 
Oeoege Gershwin end ‘T he UtUe 
W ^m * br Bachs. Sha eras aceom- 
panlad by Mrs. Prank Millar. A 
plane talo, Tlonny Brook Pair." 
sms played by Vssda BartleU.

TlM neat forraal program of the 
Midland Mude Chib will be held 
Mareh U  in the Junior high school 
cafeteria.

VALLET TflEW CLUB TO MEET

The Valley View Home Demon
stration d u b  will meet at 2 pm. 
Priday In tha home of Mrs. T. O. 
MMklff, 1089 South Marlcnfsld

'are Mrs. Whlteon. Troop 4; Mrs. 
June Patterson, Troop T: Mrs. 
Arlck. Troop 1: Mrs. Hosrerd Ford, 
Troop 1: Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Anguish, Troop i. and Mrs. Charles 
Crawley, Troop 12.

Mrs. Robert Payne srtll assist 
Mrs. CalUe Mss York, prssldcnt 
of the Negro Ob-1 Scout committee 
and chairman of the sale for Car
ver School troops. Otrls of the 
negro troops will conduct the sale 
In their neighborhoods and the pro
ceeds will be used for their own 
Olrl Scout building.

Mrs. Willaby Giyes 
Bible Class Lesson

Mrs. L  M  WlUaby Uught the 
lesson St the Wednesday meeting of 
the Ladles Bible Class of the Bible 
Baptist Church. Mrs. C. B. Bounds 
gavi tha public reading.

Others attending were Mrs. B. A. 
Dunn. Mrs. A. D. Morris, Mrs. R. 
L. Miller. Mrs. J. E. Jasper.'Mrs. A. 
B. Smith. Mrs. H. D. Leake and the 
Rev. and Mra J. Marlon Hull.

Make an Inexpensive main dish 
of scalloped poutoee baked with a 
little diced or sliced cooked ham. 
or with cheese. Add grated or finely 
chopped onion along with the other 
seasoningi.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S

600 Yards Just Unpacked!

Eyelet^mbroidered 
Cotton  B atiste

88
Big Selections, Low Priced!

SMigtb ei m hti botnio ggaorewtly covorod with fint ulf colored 
•yolof gmbretdoryl Heart dofignt, loaf effects, tiny circles . . . 
tboy'ia oil bore! Choice of purest whiti, plus several pastels 
and doof foibion colors. Hand woshoble. 36" width. You'll

J^NNEY’S

sensafi'nnal sw ing s for

^  THURSDA Y-FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y!

I  PRICES CUT! I

□ □ □ O O G I a

G ^ N E RBER
WITH CONTRASTING

QUILTED
PLASTIC TRIM 
SIZES TO FIT 

A U  CARSI

INSTALLED FREEI

. . .  IT’S THE ’51

T R O P H Y
AT WHITE'S!

A NEW DESIGNI 
A NEW CONSTRUOIONI 
A NEW BEAUTY!
Built CO tomorrow's styling . . .  real fellows and girls 
everywhere like the new exclusive features . . .  the "motoV 
bike” frame. . .  the mar-proof finish! There’s value-plus 
in this super bike!

EASY term's . . . ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY!
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR QLD BIKE, TOOl

JEWELED
BOLTS

Without doubt, the ^nest seat covet made ec this prioe! Durable 
fiber in a wide choice o f colors and patterns trimmed in sricch- 
less quilted plastic. Sizes to fit tU cars including 19S1 nwdeU.

M O N E Y  S A V I N G

t h e r m o s  l u n c h  KIT
tOMauTf WITH ... —
tnismos torni S ^ m I9

ONLY

V A L U E S  f o r , t h e  C A R ,  H O M E  end S H O P !

WHITE'S . . . YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

L A W N  &  G A R D E N  T O O L S !
BIG 16-INCH

mm
ROTARY POW ER MOWER

TRIM S AS YO U

UOHTWIIOHT— HANDISS SAtllT

RUGGED, DEPENDABLE WORCESTEB

L A W N  M O W E R
•AU-ftCARINO lOUimD

1 ^  ONL 11.25 W EEK LY I

S i
4-INCH Dior POIOiO

HEAVY-DUTY PLIERS
UOHT FINISH— WIU MADE

4-rOOT
FOLDING RULE

surfiio i suii-w ii
EASY TO 

READ
NOW ONLY

, JIEVEREADY”

A-B PACK
1000 HOUR 
1 % V , 90V  

m s MOST FAIM SAOIOSI

"lOiAi roe THi oath-

c e l l u l o s e  S P O N G E

No Mors Shocks 
From Plosfie 
Seat Covarsl

STATIC S T R A P

2 3 '
EASY TO 
INSTAUI 
N O W  ONLY

NfW W A X  DISCOVERYI

JO H N S O N 'S  P R IO E
ONI Bom i
Dots « ROOAASI
NOW ONir

SIALiD-MAM

AUTO HEADLAMP

8 7 '
MORE LIGHT 
ALWAYSI 
FITS ALL CARS

THERMOIL MOTOR OIL

2 3 '
IN SIALEO 
QUART CANS

S-P1KI BOX-INO

WRENCH SET
MIGHT CHtOMI RNISH 

ÛOUUt
$3 .69  
NOW

CHROAU
ASH RECE^iR
REGUUR

7f€
NOW
WITH THtS

M O N E Y  S A V I N G

C O U P O N

PLASTIC a

WHISK BROOM

WITH THIS COUPON

M O N E Y  S A V I N G

C O U P O N

KRINKU PATTttN W KIft

 ̂PROTECTOR
CHOICf 

OP
coiotsi 
WITH THtS COUPON

M O N E Y  S A V I N G

C O U P O N

WHITE'S
/ r c c t o S t o 7 c ^

EXHAUST DEFlCaOR
iioutAa 
59c
NOW >
V/TTH THIS COUPON

C O U P O N

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207W.WoH
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Lemon, Berra 
Ink Contracts

* NEW YORK— (ifP)— Bob Lemon signed a Cleveland 
Indian contract just before the Wednesday midnight hold
out deadline that probably makes him tfee “ highest paid 
pitcher in baseball.”

Harsh Samuels, Indian publicity man. said early 
'Thursday the star right-hander okayed a figure “ above 
Bob Feller’s |60,000 salary.”  <■---------------------------- --------------

SWC Officials Plan 
P la yo ff To Select 
N C A A  Tourney Entry

Feller, also a Cleveland d  "highest peUd pitcher in bue-
pitcher, signed some time Lemon..Z 1 Some 33 other pUyers who would
^ 9 0 ' " make a fine all-sur squad, offlcial-

A  CtevalaxMt official put the ta# jy -holdout- ta« pinned
on them after midnight.

The holdout Ug is applied to 
players who haven't signed by 
Thursday, the official opening of 
Spring training.

i  Two stars. Catcher Yogi Berra of 
i the New York Yankees and Third 
Baseman Eddie Yost of the Wash
ington Senators, beat the holdout 
tag by signing Wednesday.

B^ra feU in line for an estimated 
$30,000. The Yogi reportedly was 
dickering for $40,000 and the club 
was offering $25,000. Yost signed 
for an estimated $16,000, a com
promise between the $18,000 h f was 
demanding and the $14,000 he'-was 
offered.
Dm d  D lM agfio  Balks

Other outsunding stars balking

Rotary. Hale 
Favorites In 
Cage Joust

ODESSA— The home boys, 
Bill Hale Motors, and Mid
land’s Rotary Engineers are 
expected to make it to the 
finals in an eight-team in
vitation caga tourney here thla 
weekend.

Hale opens with Crane Sherltfi 
Posae at T pjn. Thureday to get the 
meet underway and PhlUlpa Odaasa 
plays Western Plastic of Midland at 
» pjn. .

Friday. Holder Oncery of O dfier 
teets Rotary at 7 pjn. and the 9 
pjn. game will pit tha Oarden City 
All-Stan atalnat McOamey Newi 
Publishing Company.

At 1 pjn. SatuMay, the Halt- 
Crane winner wUl play the Mo- 
Camey-Oarden City victor and at 
3 pjn. It’s the winner of Rotary- 
Holder against the PhlUlpe-Wectem 
Plastic winner.

[ Satunby night, losen in the 6at- 
. urday. anemoon clashes wUl play I for the third-place trophy at 7 pjn.
I and the wlnnen wlU meet for the 
I chjunplonsbip. No consolation 
j bracket is scheduled.

AUSTIN —<iP>— A pUyoff be
tween 'fwtas, Texas Christian and 
Tteaa AAM for a place in the 
NCAA Baskethall Tournament In 
'Kanaas City was being arranged 

' here Thursday.
Abb Curtis, supervisor of South

west Conference officials, was due 
te arrive here at noon for an Im- 

. mtdiate maetlng with coaches of 
three schools.

The trio ended In a tie for the [include Centerflelder Dom DlMag- 
coofcrcnce w— champion-  t*'* Boston Red Sox, Out-
A ip  One must be picked as the f le e r s  Vic Weru and Hoot Evers 

- oonferenca's automatic entry In the * of "Detfolt. Pitcher Tommy Byrne 
NCAA Tbomament. of the, Yanks, First Basempn Ferris

Plans for tha playoff are being Pain of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
neda regardless of how melnbers I First Baseman Mickey Vernon of 
ef tha Texas vote on com- Washington. Pitcher Jim Hearn of

'  patlng to the playoff. Texas offl- the New York GlanU. Pitcher 
—M Wbdneedsy Texas would | Howie PoUft and Second Baseman 

not Join the playoff unless team' Red Schoendienst of the St. Louis
• aaewibeia voted to do so. A team Cardinals.

.  Toto on the matter was postponed Ig, The list of unsigned players;
• untr' Tliuraday. American League ^171: Boston—

Curtis a coin flip would de- Dom DlMagglo; Chicago—none;
.ctde whloh would draw a bye. I Cleveland—Mike Garcia. Bob Avila; 
The wtonar of the game between j  Detroit—Vic Wertx, Hoot Evers,

' the other two teams would play i Eddie Lake. Hal Daugherty. A1
• tha bye team to a three-game Pederoff: New, York — Tommy
' lerias. Byrne; Philadelphia—Perris Pain,

A  coin flip also would show one Walt Kellner. Tod Davis; Sf. 
team to ebooee between one game Louis—Russ Bauers. Jim Dyck. 

' at home and two away or the first I Frank Saucier: Washington — 
game away from home and the Mickey Vernon. Willy Miranda.

' next two at home. National League (16>: Boston—
G ^ ls  said the possibility of Tex-  ̂WlUard Marshall; Brooklyn—BUly 

as wttbdrgwtoc would not change Cox: Chicago—none. Cincinnati— 
playoff plans materlahy. none: New York—Jim Jennings.

“We only set up the machinery Jim Hearn. Jack Kramer; Phila- 
for a playoff and If Texas doesn't ’ delphla—Bubba Church. Mila Can- 
ea^  to participate It can forfeit | dlnl. Del Wilber: Pittsburgh— Vic 
and the other two teams can play," | Lombardi. Vernon Law. Bob Dll- 
he said. j linger; St. Louis—Howie Pollet.

----------------------------------- Max Lanier, Red Schoendienst. Del
Advertise or be forgotten. Rice and Peanuts Lowrey.

Argentina Pulls 
Ahead Of U.S. In 
Second-Day Games

BUKNOS AIRES Surpris
ing ArgenUna Thursday held what 
may be an Insurmountable lead 
over the United States going Into 
the third day of the Pan Ameri* 
can Games.

Of nine championships won 
Wednesday. Argentina took four. 

I the U. S. two and Cuba. Colombia 
I and Mexico one each.I The unofficial point standings 
on the customary basis of 10-6'4- 
3-2-1 for six places now give Ar
gentina 111; U. S. 9̂7: Mexico 39; 
Brazil 27; Peru 24; Chile 23; Cuba 
15 Colombia 11 Trinidad 5; Ecua
dor 5: Jamaica 3. Panama 3 and 
Guatemala 3. ^

Newly-crowned games champion^ 
are:

100-meter dash—Rafael Portun, 
Cuba, 10.8.

400-meter hurdles—Jaime Apari- 
clo, Colombia. :53.4.

Women’s javelin—Hortenala Lo- 
’’pes Oairia. Mexico, 129 feet, 4 12  
Inches.

Hammer throw—Emilio Orilt. 
Argentina. 157 feet, 7 3 8 Inches.

riroad Jump—Gay Bryan. U. 8.. 
23 feet. 7 In^es.

50.000-meter walk—Slxto Ibanez. 
Argentina. 5 hours, 8 minutes. 8J 
seconds.

Epee fencing—Pulvlo OtUmi. Ar
gentina.

Small bore rifle—Arthur C. Jack-
son. U. S.

Small bore rifle, team—Argen
tina.

Eddie MeliUo

M elillo
Signed

Eddie Melillo. the little “pepper 
pot" Inflelder. Is coming back to 
Midland and the Indians.

MellUoy who helped put the only 
Longhorn League championship flag 
in Indian Park with that famous 
Ulsterlng playoff and payoff single 
In 1948. performed In the Rio Grande 
circuit last campaign. He was with 
McAllen.

He was at Lamesa fn 1949 in the 
Texas-New Mexico League.

The stocky infielder is a JOO hitter 
and is good enough with the glove. 
It Is his eternal hustle that fans 
like.

Harold Webb announced Thurs
day he had signed Melillo. And 
Eddie indicated he was very happy 
Indeed to come “home."

Schoolboys 
Start Play.
In Tourney

AUSTIN — iJPy— Class B 
schools Thursday opened 
Texas’ ; biggest basketball 
show— the annual state high 
school tournament.

Cayuga met Woodaboro, Stanton 
Ungled with Adrian, Marfa took 
on Big Sandy of Livingston and 
Blum met Moulton to the first 
session of the three-day tourna
ment.

Twenty-four teams seek three di
vision titles—Class B, A and the 
big one—AA.

Class A schools were to open ac
tion Thursday afternoon with Class 
AA teams getting underway Friday 
night.
One Defending Champion

There's Just one defending cham
pion back—Canyon to Class A— 
and no clear favorite in any di
vision.

The teams playing here are sur
vivors from It Class AA districts, 
32 Class A and 94 Class B.

The momlng-to-aimost-mldnlght 
tournament Is nothing new to 
many of the entries. This Is the 
sixth straight year for Marfa to 
try for the Class B title, the second 
in a row for French of Beaumont, 
Cayuga. Canyon. Texarkana, Har- 

I lingen and Highland Park (DaUas). 
I The pairings for the first round 
I in Class A matched GatesvUle vs 
French; Coleman vs Bowie; Sto
lon vs Canyon: Van vs Brenham.

In Class AA Friday night, Tex
arkana tangles with Port Arthur, 
Harlingen meets Lubbock; San 
Angelo plays Borger. and Austin 

< takes on Highland Park.

Ai-ir FREEMAN

Collector s item. . .

FfXrrwEAS AS FiN^as this falls into the category of 
**coUector’a item.”  But that doesn’t mean it’a too precious 
to be practiad. A Freeman shoe is something to be 
proud of, to cherish and go fa r  with.
Luxurious Soa/fh Grain, Broun.......... . ............................. »215«
Otk^r frt9ma»M |1#J9 v%d up

BLAKS ouncam oo.

Oklahoma U Proxy 
Promises Crackdown 
On Betting Athletes

NORMAN. OKLA. — .pi— ‘ Dr 
George L. Crosii, University of 
O k la h o m a  president, Thursday 
prcMnlsed a rigid crackdown on 
Sooner athletes caught betting on 
sporting events.

Dr. Cross threatened to bar the 
athletes from future university 
competition aftei seeing publLshed 
reports that parlay cards have been 
displayed In the athletic dormitory 
and players openly discuss betting 
both on basketball and football 
games.

“ I don’t know to what extent 
athletes bet on contests." the presi
dent said; “but I am going to sug
gest to Athletic Director Bud Wil
kinson that any athlete caught bet
ting on athletic events or using 
parlay cards be barred from future 
competition."

Wilkinson was out of town Thurs
day and ĉKUdN̂ iot be reached for 
comment. x
Seoner Cagen CleaM

The Daily Oklahoman said Thurs
day in a story by Reporter Glenn 
Wilson that betting among Okla
homa athletes is commonplace.

Cross' crackdown on betting came 
only a few hours after he officially 
cleared six Oklahoma basketball 
players of any connection with the 
Eastern basketball fix scandal.

The president in a statement 
said there was no evidence a bribe 
was offered or accepted. He said 
Salvatore Sollazzo. accused of giv
ing bribes to New York basketball 
players, apparently made only social 
overtures to four Oklahoma players.

Wade W alker Named 
Texas Tech Assistant

RALEIGH. N. C. —i/P i- Texas 
Tech has a new assistant varsity 
line coach Thursday. Wade Walker 
of Gastonia, N. C.

He has been freshman line coach 
at North Carolina State College. 
Walker was an All-America tackle 
at Oklahoma and helped Install the 
Oklahom Split T offense at State.

Former Seminole 
Mentor To Winters

WINTERS, TEXAS—cP.— Morris 
Southall has become head football 
coach of Winters High School. He 
succeeds Gordon Wood, who resigned 
to go to Stamford as coach.

Southall, former Hardln-Siznmons 
University football player, coacjied 
at Seminole last Fall.

200 Expected At 
TCU  Gridiron Clinic

FORT WORTH —i/Pv— The sec- 
ond annual football clinic at Texas 
Christian University Friday and 
Saturday Is expected to attract 
about 300 coaches.

Head Coaches L. R. Meyer of 
TCU and J. B. Whitworth of Okla- 
home A&M «111 do the lecturing.

«r LAMY KING ^  ^
Somethtof • • b u to t  • no-

Uced-UU-now-depvtmtnt:
There I* not one doubMieeder 

carded on the Longhorn League 
baieball echedulel

That’i  right, not even Sundait, 
Labor D a; or Juljr Fourth.

Count the datea, U you arant to 
confirm It. Midland has 70 aepa- 
rate datea hated at homa and 70 
of tha aame hated away.

Of courae, rain and bad weather 
may force aome doubleheaders to be 
played—that’a vlrtuahy certain.. But 
no twin blUa are carded aa such.

Baaebah owners wlU take a loss 
here, too, to addltloqal conceaalona. 
Fana devour drtoka, hot doga and 
what have you at an attoniahlng 
chp during the doublebeader bah 
gamea.

—KRr—
Harold Webb dropped to - for 

awhUe Wedneaday and t ^  ua be 
wlh go to Monroe, Le., aeveral days 
before the Indiana awing South 
March 10 for the s in u g  diamond 
antlca.

He aald Eddie Jacome, Leon Hayea, 
George Flmbach and Oua Pena wlh 
make the trip—providing they ah 
have signed by then, Kenny Jones, 
Scooter Hughes and Jim Prince, ah 
sold condltlonahy to Oklahoma City, 
also are due to be at the camp 
when the Oklahoma City and Mid
land teams gather.

Oklahoma City la reported to have 
43 players at present. Midland is 
looking to the Indiana for help, and 
perhaps the Texas League club wlh 
have aome good boys for Webb and 
H. W. Donehoo to use this season.

—KR—
Tugboat Jones p red l^  Sophomore 

Robert Kelshng wlh befw state cham
pion hurdler before he graduates, 
“If he works hard."

The Midland mentor also la 
counting on Jack Burris In the 440- 
yard dash and BUly Medart to the 
mile run for good performances. .

Tugboat made the same sort of 
prediction for Harrle Smith In the 
Spring of 1949, even though Smith 
wasn't doing much at the time..

Smith made his coach look good 
last Spring by capturing the state 
title In the hurdles.

College Basketball
By The AsMcixted Trtm 

j Texas Tech 63. Arizona State 
I (Flagstaff) 43.’
I New Mexico A8eM 64. West Texas 
j  State 58.

Midwestern 89, Daniel Baker 52..
I Columbia 93, Brown 55.
I S t John’s 73, Fordham 63.

Yale 97  ̂Dartmouth 4$. 
Oklahoma City 53g;WlchlU 43. 
Loyola (Chlcag<f) 64. Duquttne 

j Syracuse 71, Cornell 64.
Tgkdo 73, Western Michigan 58. 
San Francisco 48, St. Mary’s 44.

Texos Teom
In Gloves Tourney

CHICAGO — (ff)—  The Golden Gloves ..light-heavy
weight divitiog Thursday had two more dynamite-punch
ing lads glistening as bright (r o  prospects. * ‘ v 

«They are defending 176-pound champion Jesse Brown 
of Toledo, Ohio, and Richard Jones, an Army corporal, 
from Fort Custer, Mich., who seem destined to meet for 
the 176-pound crown in thet
Golden Gloves finals at the. 
Chicago Stadium March 9.

Brown and Jones, Who 
represents the Orsnd Rapids, Mlch„ 
team, copped the spoUlsbt Wed- 
needay night aa quarter-ftoal tom-

Tryouts For Little 
League Set Saturday

Tryouts for the Little League of 
the Junior Baseball Association will 
be held Saturday at Borden Field.' 
officials announced Thursday.

At 9 ajn. Saturday, Junior high 
school students and David Crockett 
sixth graders will report for tryouts 
and at 2 pjn. Saturday sixth graders 
from the North and South ElemenA| the 
tary Schools will report.

Tryouts will be held on succeed
ing Saturdays for students to other 
grades.

It also was ^announced a mana
gerial meeting* will be held to the 
City Council chamber to the City 
Hall at 7:30 pjn. Monday. All team 
managers to the Little League are 
requested to be present.

Latin Americans 
Crockett 18-11Tip

Latin American's cagers beat Da
vid Crockett Elementary 19-11 
Wednesday In the high school gym.

Latin players, with scores, were: 
Reyundo O. Sanchez 4. F. Hernan
dez 10. L. ,Hernandez 4, Espinoza 0, 
Carrasco 0.

Crockett players, with scores, were: 
Bryson 2, McKlnsey 2. Sanford 3, 
L. Parks 4. Midkiff 0. F. Parks 0.

petition produced 33 surrlTWi  for 
the cbmbtoed sonl-ftoal aad title 
rounds on Maucb 9.

Jones, a 33-year-old negro .from 
Mt. Vernon, N. T,, scored two teeh- 
idcal knockouts to bis,third and 
fourth 'stadium starts Wednatday 
night.

Brown won hSs quarter-ftoal bout 
with a third-round technical knodc- 
out over Addle Schmidt o f Minne
apolis to a pier ilx  tarawL

The two stole the show from a 
laek-lustep heavyweight class to 
which Chicigo's Toxey Hall and 
Cteveland’s Ernest Fann aeemed 
the best o f a plodding aurviTtog 
quairtet.

Matsbing Brown, the only other 
returning champion, Cleveland’a 
Nate Brooks, advanced to the semi
finals to Impressive fashion. BroSks, 

113-pound winner last year, 
was : favored heavily to capture the 
llS-jMund crown after his three- 
round decision over James Hairston 
of Kansas City.
Staadent Semi-Finalists

Other standout semi-finalists In
clude 113-pound Pat Riley, rangy 
southpaw from Fort Worth, Texas; 
12S-pound Junior Franklin of Okla
homa City, a 1950 finalist; Jerry 
Brownrlgg of Oklahoma City, and 
Bobby BIckle of Kansas C l^  at 135 
poimds;. Detroit’s Eddie Jenkins .gt 
147, and Chicago's Dick Ouerrero, 
1948 and 1949 welter champion at 
ISO pounds.

Fort Worth led the team stahd- 
Ings on a point basis (one pMnt 
for each bout won) with 18. O u y, 
Ind., Fort Worth and Toledo each 
had three semi-finalists. Second to 
the point standings with 16 each 
were Cleveland, Gary, and Great 
Lakes. HI., while Toledo had 15 and 
Grand Rapids, Mich, and Kansas 
City 13 apiece.

{ It Is said that 54 per cent of the 
' road troubles of motorists Is caused 
by tire and Ignition failures.
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Cub Scouts Have 
Blue And Gold Party

The Terminal Cub Scouts, Pack 
S3. Dens 1. 3, 3 and 4 held a blue 
and gold party for parents and Cub 
Scouts Tuesday night In the Boys 
Club.

Those receiving Bobcat p in s  
were Marvin Lee HoUy. Jeffrey Wil
ton, Charles Burks. Lew C. Bul
lion, Richard Kennedy, Jack Rice, 
John Ray Watson, Murlal R. 
Smith, Jerry Hal Smith, Bobby 
McGregor, Ralph Skelton, James 
C. Lewis, John Webster and Jim 
Tom Hardaway. Ray Pierce re
ceived his Bsar badge.

Others attending were Johnny 
Fisher, Ray Morgan Carter, Gene 
WlltOD, Bradford Moes, L a r r y  
T urnv and Tommy McEUlgott.

WEST CAGERS TAG SOUTH

West E le m e n t a r y 's  cagers 
'whipped their South Elementary 
rivals. 8-4, Wednesday afternoon 
Bill Parris and John Williams 
scored South's points. West's point- 
makers were not reported.

Tot Masimum SatisUrtion,

as o a tfit ifoas o ^ e e

HOWARD
l i i s i  ' • /  n  I r n i s i ,  n r s i m n u i
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Dead Animals Ramovsd 
FREE of Chargs—

HORSES, C A TTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwatt Randaring Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

itiil

M A Y t L O W i K
■M vhiM  ^  S ffo ra o *

IN aODLANO CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phene 8175

Battery Recharging
CO M PLETE FA C ILIT IES

Slow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

i f  Any Make Cor or Truck i f  

NEW FORD BATTERIES

M u rra y -Y o u n g  N o t o r A l t i y
J 3a>c.iwiu ^ ^ 9  pHonc « 4  ■

sing It  .  .  .  Swing It  .  .  . 
rjeg tung  on Radio and TV

Swing it, pordndr 
Swing to PEARL 
The 3 • X Brand 
In Big Domond*
X^ro Dry. .
Y lfv  light. , ’’
X^ro Mallow. .
Tostof Just Right 
For X-tro Ploosuro 
Evory Day,
Join tho folks 
Who always soy:
NHLE OF PEiUtL PLEASE

fAM0U$3X’ŝ «pTE)MS
Xtra ftg ./ 

Xiia Uqht

( / y / 7  6 ^

•IN I t s  DIMAND . i .  11,900.090 lO TTliS Ilf A 
sm ou  MONTH . . .  A HALF MIUION lOTTIJB A DAYI '€) »»»A

/ J I WA Y S  SAY,  " B O T T L E  OF P E A R L  P L E A S E '
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C o n ^ r p i t u ia H o n S  5 .o ;

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
dUncodu 1007 Norttl 
Whitaker Street, en the 
birth WeSneeday ot a 
s e n  welching eeren 
pounds, eeven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
MeCrlght, 300 West New York Street 

"on the birth Thursday ol a son 
weighing six pounds, 11 ounces.

B. B. C(Aj8IN8, JS„ DIES 
DAtXAS — — R, B. Cousins, 

Jr„ about 00, ol Austin, msirager oi 
the Texas Insurance Advisory As- 
aoelatlon,^ died here Thursday. He 
was here on busihesa

Now Many Wear
FA LSE TEETH
^ With Little WonI■at. talk. U ufh  or wlihi

fear o f lOMCure false teeth dropping, 
altpplns or w obbllnf. TASTEETH hold* 
pUteo firmer and more comfortably. 
ThU fdeaaant powder haa no gummy, 
gooey. pMty Uate or feeling. Doesn't 
catiee nausea. It's alkaline inon-acld>. 
Cbeyka *>late odor*' (denture breath) ' 
O ee FA8TBXTB at any drug store.

Non-Operating 
Unions End Wage 
Dispute With Rails

WASHINGTON —</th— Preslden- 
tlsl Assistant John R. ateelmsn 
Thursday announced a settlement 
of the a-age dispute between the 
railroads and 15 non-opetating 
unions. It calls for a 13 1 > 3-cent 
hourly pay incresse for 1,000,000 
workers.

Steelman's announcement came 
after s night-long session at the 
White House, climaxing negotiations 
which had begun last October 25.

The carriers estimated the In
crease will cost them $350,000,000 
annually.

Another Increase, estimated at 
four to five cents an hour, will be 
added to the 131/3 cents around 
April 1. based on the. government's 
cost-of-living Index of February 15.

Efforts are still being made to 
settle the dispute between the car
riers and the operating unions.

The Great Comet of 
larger than the sun.

1811 was

BE FREED
M»iik 

-  Throu^ 
Chiropraciic

Freedom from ailmenU Is 
sorntthlng to seek, not hope 
or wait for! Be remembered 
of the many who have found 
new freedom from chronic Ill
nesses through Chiropractic. 
And then, remember that in 
almost all IndtanCes Chiro
practic's benefits came—after 
hope was exhausted in other 
heaKh-seeking direfctions. It Is 
high time \*ou discovered what 
Chiropractic will do for you.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
701 N. Big Spring

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 2868

I City Mail D«liv«iy 
lExtondod 30 Blocks

Residents of 50 additional blocks 
In the northweit aecUon of the city 
began i.ttlng their mail dellvued 
to their homes Thursday.

PoatmaaUr Noel O. Oates tsld 
foot delivery for the ares was 
started Thursday. He requested re
sidents to Install mailboxes and 
numbers on their homes

The new areas include Blocks 1800 
to 2100 on West Storey. Cuthbert, 
Country Club Drive, Bedford .Drive 
and Harva^ and Blocks 1200 to 
2100 on Princeton Street.

Trio Named-
^Continued From Page One) . 

would conti’  at as a White House 
employe. The President said he had 
no comment.

Truman also brushed aside with 
a refusal to comment other questions 
about the RPC invesUgatlon. One 
question was whether he still re
gards as asinine a report tjic Sen
ate subcommittee made to the Sen
ate last month.
$37,500,000 Lban

That report said the RFC had 
yielded to influence In making loans 
and named Young and White Hoqsc 
Aide Donald Dawson a.s among | 
those who had Influenced the big j 
lending agency.

Strandlund is the man who bor-1 
rowed $37,500,000 from the RFC to ' 
undertake at Columbus. Ohio, mass 
production of prefabricated houses-

He pul up only $1,000 of his own 
ca.sh. but says he also sank a for
tune of $1,250,000 into patent rights 
which were pledged as security on 
the loan.

Lustron went bankrupt a year ago 
after the RFC foreclosed on the 
mortgage and seized his huge Colum
bus plant. Strandlund charged the 
firm had met “deliberate destruc
tion” at Uand.s of Dunham a n d  
and others who. he declared, had 
tried unsucce.vsfully to wrest con
trol from hts hand.<.

Advcrti.se or be forgotten.

' T

PICTURE of the
AT

The First National Bank

"LADY MARY CAVENDISH"

By Sir William Beechay, Royal Academician

Sir William Bccchcy wa,. born In Burford, Oxfordshire. Sept 12. 1753 He wa.s left an 
orphan at an early age. and an uncle placed him with a solicitor to study law. He did not 
remain long In this environment aa hts mind waa set on drawing and painting, and In 1772 
he became a student In the Royal Academy, where he studied under the direction of John 
Zoffany.

From 1778 until his death in 1838,_ he was a regular exhibitor at the Academy Ha 
waa elected an associate In 1793 and in the same year was appointed portrait painter to 
Queen CharlotU. The honor of Knighthood was bestowed upon him In 1798. after he had 
painted his famous "Review of the Horse Guards," In which the portraits of George Ilf, 
the Prince of Wales and the Duke of York were Introduced. He also was elected an 
Academician in 1798.

One of the most popular portrait painters of his day, his paintings are Included in 
famous collections the world over.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL PAINTING AT

Officers Prove They 
Mean Business In 
DWI Crackdown

City and county autborltlea meant 
buelnaae laet month whan they an
nounced a crackdown on drunkep 
drlvinc in Midland County.

Figures in the office of County 
Clerk Lucille Johnion proved that 
Thuraday.

They showed that II persons were 
charged during the month with 
driving while Intoxicated ^pfi that 
all but one Immediately pleaded 
guilty. '

State Highway Patrolman Mac 
Stout, deputies of Sheriff Xd I3ar- 
nell and city police cooperated in 
the drive against what County At
torney Reagan Legg has termed 
"our No. 1 law enforcement pro
blem.”

The 17 who pleaded guilty paid 
fines ranging from $75 to $250, with 
one of them drawing a 15-day Jail 
sentence In addition. The average 
fine was $1J8.T7.

Wire Track-
(Continued Prom Page One) 
The trahacript p lnn^ the death 

of Mrs. Noble on a convict now serv
ing a life aentence and three con
vict pals. It added that *̂ the boys” 
had connections to avenge the death, 
even behind penitentiary walls.

Noble has been shot at nine times 
in the last five years.

His feud with Binion dates from 
1945, Blktler testified, when Blnlon 
upped his take from Noble's policy 
ga-me from 25 per cent to 40 per 
cent.
Still Runs Rackets 

Binion fled to Las Vegas in 1946 
when a new chief of police and dis
trict attorney took office and 
threatened to put the heat on, But
ler added.

Butler added Binion still runs the 
Dallas policy rackets.

The transcript told of Blnion's 
remorse at the death of Noble’s *  ife 
and how he had spent $10,000 Irj lng 
to find the killers. The wire record
ing disclosed how the finger of 
suspicion was pointed at Binion be
cause of his known feud with Noble.

Butler said. Shimley, the ' Las 
Vegas emissary, now was in the oU 
business in Tulsa, Okla.

T1E\'ES TAKE CASH 
FROM SERVICE STATION 

Thieves broke into the Horn and 
Hillman Texaco Service Station at 
800 West Wall Street Wednesday 
night and escaped with $50 In cash.

Police said entrance to the build
ing was gained through a rear 
window.

C O U N T Y
OW NERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee and lea.̂ e 
ownership and all well Informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial - 
baaea 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Sterling County Map Ju$t 
Completed

Call na for maps of other counties.
Paper $10.00 Cloth SIS.OO
Faper Maps Delivered In 5 Hours.

SPRABERRY TREND MAP
A combination ownership map of 
parts of Martin. Howard. Midland, 
Glasscock. Reagan. Upton countleJi.
Poper $25.00 Cloth $40.00

M ID LAN D  MAP 
CO M PA N Y

412 N. Big Spring— Ph. 3238
C. f. Prichard, Mgr.

40 Mile Strip-
(OonUnuod. From Foge -O m ) 

at tbe north on4 and appradmately 
380 feet wide at the aoutli end."

The claimed atrip ownmanoaa at 
a point about alz mllaa IrMt of 
Stanton In Martin County, runa in 
a southerly dlractlon through 
Mldlamf and Olaaaeeek Oountlaa 
and tarmlnatea at a point In Haa- 
can County at a point about fix 
miles aoutheait of the. common 
point of Mld(Md, Olaaaooek, Dp- 
ton and Reagan Countlaa. 
Spraberry Trend

Such a strip runs through tha 
Germania and Ttx-Harvey oil 
fields and closely foUowa the path 
of the Sprabery trend.

Wilson said Thursday In. Fort 
Worth h> 18 familiar with the Weat 
Texas areas but declined to dlvulga 
oUwr Information concerning his 
climn.

Under customary procadurt. the 
filing of an appllcatioa aueh aa 
Wilson's Is followed by tha appoint
ment by the state land commis
sioner of a surveyor. ■

This survAor makes a reiurvey 
of the disputed areas and after 
his field notes and report are sub
mitted. a hearing la held by the 
land commlialonar, after which 
he either approvaa or rejects the 
application.

I The disputed strip lies In the 
i 80-mlle-wide reserve surveyed by 
I the Texas and Pacific Railway In 

1876. The strip begins, in fact, at 
the centerline of the reserve, and 
extends to Its southern boundary.

It Is reported that two seta of 
comers—survey monuments—form 
the basis of Wilson's claim.

One source said that at one 
point along the line, two sets of 
markers were found approximately 
595 feet apart, indicating the rail
road company. In a aurvey aubse- 
quent to the original one, had es- 
tabllahed another boundary line, 
leaving a .small strip as "vacant 
lands."

"I have only guested." empha
sized Wilson, 'lat the width of this 
strip. It will, of course, take a sur
vey to determine Just how wide It
i.s."
W ildcat Locatlana

In addition to tha two proven 
field! lying In. tha path of the 
strip, other affeefad aroaa hart 
been spotted for possible wildcats 
and all of It Is under lease to 
operators.
{ Under study, too, afte$ Ibt filing 
of the spplIcsUon, was the re
sulting benefit to Wilson should 
his applications be granted. [

Under the old Texas law,; he 
could lay claim to the entire 
strip — and ' such claims have 
brought wealth'to more than one 
man.

But another law waa passed In 
1939 limiting the Interest of the 

I applicant and protecting the rights 
of adjacent landowners.

\ It is not believed, however, that 
this law ever has been Interpreted 

I by the state Supreme Court.

Attorney Resigns , 
Land OffioB Post 
To Live in Midland

AUITIN — Bascom OUaa, com* 
mlaalootr of tha Oaaeral Land Of- 
flc8, Thursday announcad that 
John Cam pb^ had raaignad aa 
chiaf of tha land oftloa lagal di
vision to enter privatt praettca In 
Midland.

Campbell had bean aaaodatad 
with tha land efflet tinea 1N4.

Campbell, a 34-year-old native 
Texan, graduated from Tyler High 
School, Tyler Junlcw College, hnd 
received bla law degree from the 
University of Texas In 1941.

Cam pb^ will be raNxead In the 
legal division by J. Michael Rowan, 
who haa been serving as executive 
secretary of the Vaterana Land 
Program. Laurence C. Jackson, a 
retired Army lieutenant, w a s 
named to succeed Rowan aa head 
of the vatorani division.

City To Open Firt 
Housa Bids Morch 23

Bids on two now fire stations 
will be opened March 33 and the 
contraeta will be awarded March 
37. City Manager W. H. Otwalt 
said.

The dates were set Thursday aft
er the City Council earlier In the 
week approved final plans for the 
two fecilltles and authorized the 
advertising for bids.

TIIKEE-W'HEEL DAVIS 
SENTENCED TO JAIL

Vos ANGELES —(Jh— Gsry Da- 
! vl.,. convicted of grand theft of 
I 980.000 In the promotion of a three - 
 ̂wheeled auto, was put on five 
years' probation by a Judge who 

[ decreed Wednesday that he must 
..pend the first two years In the 
county Jail.

•NEW AND USED

P I P E
An? »i>e. weight, or quantity 

Tl'BLNG CASING SURFACING
CALL 4971

BAYTOWN, TEXAS

10% Down Lowest Carrying Charges

HAMMOND ORGANS
$1,285.00 f.o.b. Factqi  ̂ and up 

SALES & SERVICE

Next to Post Ottlc# Established Midland 1923

Dallas Man Spaak* At 
Public Mooting Horo

A1 Badser, Dallas businessman 
and former Weat Texas resident, ad
dressed a gathering of Mldlanders 
and area citizens Wednesday night 
In the Cowden Junior High School 
Auditorium.

“Education of Alcohol" waa his 
subject.

Badger alio addressed high school 
students at an aaaembly Wednesday 
morning- and spoke at the Lions 
Club meeting at noon.

Marines-
(Contlnued From Page Onei 

ed the Chinese would mount their 
expected eountera^cks.

After the Reds struck louthwest 
of Hoengsong, a frontllna officer 
said the Communists were "show
ing a greater deterinlnitlon to re
main In the areas where they are 
in contact with Allied forces. They 
are fighting stronger delaying 
actions."

The spearheading Marines, veer
ing from a northeasterly attack, 
struck due north In'rugged fighting 
for vital hill positions around 
Hoengaong.

They seized the two main crests 
of Cloverleaf HUI, closest height 
to Hoengsong.
. The main action at the center of 

the lint sparked aimllar Allied ad- 
vancei at the western and eastern 
anchors of a 60-mllc front.

U. S. Third Division Doughboys 
fought on the western end of the 

[ line. Seventh Division Infantry- 
I men battled at the eastern end.
I MaJ. Maurice Roach of Memphla, 
a Marine battalion commander.

I described the bloody end of thd 
I msrlne fight for the two crests: 
j "When they reached the skyline 
I I saw them leap into the Chinese 
I trenches and saw them thrusting 
' and stabbing with their bayonetted 

rifles.”
AP Correspondent Stan Swinton 

said American frontline officers 
j consider the Hoengsong front tha 
strategic key to the war at the 
moment. He said the flat, exposed 
terrain on tha western front and 
tha wild tumble of mountains on 
the eastern front made It stem 
probable that any Chinese counter
blow would come on the central 
sector,

Swrinton said the chief purpose of 
the central front action was to 
make the Chinese either stand 
and fight or get out of tha area, 
best suited for Red counterattack.

A salamander can be dried out 
as much as 50 per cent and still 
be brought back to life again when 
placed in water.

m i <,MlDLA)n>,t I L lM l—f

6irl Scout Program 
Heard By Rotarians

MsodMra at Mrs. 1 A. laarlaa*
Girl Soout Troop 13 antertolnad the 
MldUnd RgSoty 01u|b vritfa a  pro
gram c t  foOga at Ita ngolar awat- 
ing Hum day noon In Hotel flehar- 
bauer. Tha Olri Oeeut program, ar
ranged by Ray Upbam, w u  pre- 
aentad by Mrs. Jack Swing.

Olri B ^ t s  taking part in tha 
program ware Janet Bollw , Mary 
Ann Saariaa, Virginia WaMs, Rutt 
Bleyberg, Jana Baakay, Jean Turn
er, Barbara Long, Peggy Rdad, 
Georgia Stumps and Jackie Kwald. 
Miss Read introduead the singers 
and their aalectlons.

Mrs. Bsarias announcad the Girl 
Scout oookla sale to be eonduetad 
Saturday. Proceeds will go to the 
Girl Soout Little Bouse fund.
New Mam ken Presented

J. M. Orman and tha Rav. Luthar 
Kirk wrere Introduced as new mem
bers of the club.

Chester Shepard waa named by 
president James N. AUlion as 
chairman of the "On To Atlantic 
City” committee, and Or. j. o. 
Shannon was appointed "On To 
Lubbock" committee chairman.

A nominating oommlttes waa ap
pointed, including R. L. MlUer, 
chairman. Jamas T. Smith, Ray 
Uq^ ,  Hilton Kaderll, T. Paul 
Barron, Roy McKee and Tom 
Sealy. The committee will report 

■March 39.

School ensus Is 
Underv^ay In City

The taking o f the annual school 
census was underway in Midland 
Thursday afternoon by teiuihers of 
the Midland Independent School 
District. Public schools were dis
missed at noon. ,

Results of the census help In de
termining the enrollment and the 
number of students for whom the 
schools will receivt state apportion
ment next yeiu'.

Children to be enumerated are 
those who will be between the ages 
of six and II September 1.

Services Are^Held 
For Mrs. Conant
. Funeral tervicei for Mrs. A. M. 

Conant. M, were held in the North 
Side Church of Christ Thursday 
morning with Interment scheduled 
Thursday afternoon In Stamford.

Mrs. Conant, who came to Mid
land five and a half years ago from 
Stamford, died in a Midland hospi
tal Wednesday of a heart ailment.

She waa bom Feb. 3, 1117, In 
Mason County, and livad In Stam
ford 30 years before coming to Mid
land in 1945.

J. Woodie Holden, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated at the 
funeral services here.

Survivors Includt the husband, 
two daughters, four sisters, two 
brothers, five graddcbildren, and 
four great-grandehUdren.

COW DERAILS 4 w AIN 
MOUDA, MBZIOO M<F)— Tt>a . 

tralB to TalUdoUd fetroek M oew o i  
th« Une* w u  denOlod* abA Injured 
22 pusenctti Wednesday. Four of 
them were reported In fOrknu con* 
dltiooL

4e a wore a aar«
lOe a word tkieO dafo. .

m xiinTii cHABan:
1 Car iOe. ]
2 dtyi OUO.

appeartag ta «Uattfled M i 
Will .ba oonootid wttbout ehtfgt W  
BOU08 g lvts tmmodtaMy aTMr M o 
nzai; iniirtipn

mmt aoeompaay aB orUra for 
ioMflod M i  wita a ipMillad n m -  
tt  K  dayi  for oaob to u  tnnetod.' 

OLASdlFlXDS WUI M aaooptM «awi 
10:30 aA . on wrak tfaya and • p u . 
Utttiday for tuadar loonaa

BABB’
noMt

LEGAL NOT1CE8'

r M I D L A H O .  T E XAS S I N C E  l l 9 0

MOCCAROUN0 S y ' 9 5  
THE NEW 

GOLD RUSH COLOR
Tour favorlia asoocajla I . . haad'ailtabed. ladlaa-ityW Uka d 
llttla iock. buoyantly wedged for the OnIy>Cabblart eaafart yaw 
lava. ruUwfraln. buttar-ioft leatben, aa ftna that ihey*ro lift  un* 
Uaad ta breathe right with your faote ta a ealer that brightena 
yeur aoUook . . ,

Spring Spectators Are^Here!

f o t m v n  ntM  on
M A P S

o r  WIST TaxAi
with tub'Mi datum, readv for coe* 

tourtoc. Soala l"-t,000'
**Tha finaot by Oompariion**

BASIN OIL MAR SEUyiCE
O n u  fargUMn, O waaP and Ugr. 

m dU ade Tazaa

ADVMMTlStMXm FOB MtDB 
■aatod propooala addraaaad to  tba 

County Judga and Contmlattmara 
Court o f tba County o f  Midland.
I M .  T a a s . i lU  ba raoalTad at tba 
Mnea o f  GUnord c .  Kattb, cou n ty  
Judge, until aXK) o ’clock FJd. on March 
29. 1991, for fum Uhlng all naeaaaaty 
Batarlala. aqulpmant. auparlntanrtanra. 
aEid labor raquirad for tba eonatructlaa 
o f tba Front dtraat 6tonn Sower.

Biddara muct aubmit with tbair Mda 
a Caablar*! or Oartlfiad Chock for 1% 
o f tba amount o f tba baaa b i^  payabl# 
without racourse to  tba County o f  
Midland, or a Propoaal Bond in tna 
•ama amdunt, from a raUabla duraty 
Company, aa a guarantaa that Bidder 
will enter into a contract and ezeoma 

I bond and guarantee forms proHldM 
! within five (5) da5̂  after notice Of 
award of oontract to  him. Bids a'ltboui 
check or propoaal bond wUl not ^  
conaldered. )

The Suoccaaful Bidder must furnish 
bond in the amount o f  lOo^c o f the 
oontract price from  an approved Surety 
Company bolding a permit from  the 
State o f Taxaa to act aa Surety and 
accepuble according to  the lateat Ust 
of companies bolding certlficatea of 
authority from  the Secretary o f the 
Treaaury o f the United Statea. or otber 
Surety or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

All lump turn and xinlt prices must 
be etated In both script and figurea. 
The ow ner reaervee the right to  reject 
any or all bide and Ur waive formall* 
tlea. In case o f ambiguity or lack o f 
olearneae In atatlng t^e price o f  tbe\ 
blda, the Owner reaerree the right to~ 
conflder the meet advantageoua oon- 
•truotlon thereof, or to  reject the bid. 
Unreaamiable ’ or unbalanced units 
piicce wilt be conaldered .eu ffluent 
cause for rejection o f  any bM or mda.

Bidders are expected to iiapect the 
•ite o f the work and to inform them- 
aelvee regarding local condltlona and 
condltlona under which the work ia to 
be done. Attention ia called to tha pro- 
Tlalona o f the Acta o f  the 43rd Legia- 
lature o f the State o f Texaa and auber- 
Quent amendmenta concerning the 
wage acale and paymAit o f  prevailing 
wagaa aatabllahed by tha Owner. Said 
ac^e o f prevailing wagea ia aet forth 
In the aepeciflcatlona.

InatrueUona to Uddera. propieal 
forma, speelfleatlona. A id plana may be 
examined at the office o f the County 
Judge. Midland County. Midland. Taxas 
and may be obtained at the o ffice  o f  
Homer A. Hunto*. Cooaultlng Engineer, 
4704 OreenviUe Avenue. Dallas 14. Tex* 
as. or the office o f Hunter and Stud- 
dert. Consulting Engineera. 310 Wast 
Indiana Streat. Midland. Texaa. upon 
the depoelt o f Twenty-five Dollara 
($35 00) Which turn so deposited will be 
refunded, provided: (1) all docum enu  
are returned In good condition to  the 
Engineer not later than 48 hours prior 
to the time for receiving bids, or i2i 
if Contractor aubmlta a bid and re- 
tuma all document# in good condition 
to  the Engineer not later than 5 days 
after the time bids art reeelTcd.

COUNTY OP MIX2LAND 
By CU FFO im  .C. KBXTH 

County Judge.
ATtEST;
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
County Clwk.
(March 1. 8. 15. 22i __________________
L01>GE NOTICES

Large Turnout Seen 
For Politicol Meeting

A large turnout of Midland eit* 
Izana is  expected for the clty*wide 
political meeting Thursday night tn 
the county courthoiiee, Col. J. B. 
Wright announced.'

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. Candidates for city offices in the 
April 3 election have been invited 
to attend - and to make brief 
speeches, Wright said.

Eeyatone Chapter No. 
172. RJLM. SUted 
meeting first Tuasday 
In every month. School 
o f tnatnietloB er work 
vTwy Wed. n lfb t. 
Kyle Taylor. B. F. 
O a. KaseL Beey.

Fraternal O r d e r  o f  
Eaglet. Atria He. 3082. 
107 North Weatherford. 
Open dally. 9 a m . to 
12 p. m. Meetlnxe 
Mondays at T p m . 
w R Jobneon. wF. 
Crla J. Boberteon. See.* 
Mgr.

Burglars In Miincie 
Get Breakfast Items

I

Midland Lodge No. «23 AF 
A AM, Monday. February M 
eehooL 7:M p.ra. Thxunday. 
March I. work In F.O. de
gree, 8 p.m. Friday. March 3, 
work In M.M. degree, 8 p.m. 
O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. 
Stepheneon. Secy.

rUELIC NOnCES

SEWING LESSONS
-^4^— Burglara i jp j jn j  jewing elassta now atartlng. 

who vlaltad a Munloa rtaUurant Enrou „ow. for Information oon- 
muat have been getUng ready for jmt your local Smger Sewing Cen- 
breakfaat.

‘They took a whole ham. a caae of 
egga and a toaiter.

ter.
US 8 Main

4 -
Pbont 1488

HAS wanted to  bring hla lady to  dance. 
Recreation Building. Terminal. Satur
day night. Admtsalon 50 eenta per 
peraon.ALMAg MURDER TRIAL 

SCHEDULED'MARCR tt 
NACOGDOCHES —<A>>— CUfford C.4RDg OF THANKS 

W. Almaa, 19, will face trial hare 
March 38 on a murder charge In the 
slaying of William Lao Dauphinals.
35. whoad body waa found m a ditch 
near here.

Bedford Drive Fkeae 3189

XT 18 truly with thanks and appreci
ation that we acknowledge the manv 
floral glfta. words s f  com fort and daeda 
of klndneaa th*t wer* ex">*eeaed to u« 
at this time o f  torrow.̂ ^Air. and 3irs. 
E .'A . Hoeckeodorf, Mra. W. A. Boeck* 

, endorf and So Os, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
A  specia l venire o f  300 h as been ' Hoeckendorf.

ordered for'the trial. PERSONAL
Only one-third of the population j 

of Wyoming livat en ranchae or i 
farmg.

F R I D A Y
ONE DAY ONLY

^ Ix li i l i t io n
of

 ̂ Exclusive Fabrics 
Stunning Wallpapers

ot the
SCRARBAUER HOTEL

, i

M O R T O N
I N T E R I O R S

under .the direction of 
MRS., A. W H ITKIDE WILLER-PETERSEN

M on bvi i
A ia k lC A N  P lBI'ITUTl  o r  DMOIIATORR* $ '

*— ■  I II -■ 1 1 1

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Siagsr Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but*

; tons and hem-etitching f
2«*HOtJR SERVICE 

115 8 Main Phone 1430
I AWUim ~Ugr8WlVB AUEirgT: Com-
j plete detective service. Experienced.
I confidentlaL bonded. 32 North Milton.I San Angelo. Fhoae 8400- 
! Ma £>Am E D E A ^  psychic Bt^lywood 
I atlok raadar. 908 North Sam ■ouaton. 
i Fhena 8337. Odaaaa.

titAWSPORTATIOW g
FBEtf ttasaporutloa to oautorai^ 
Iponalbl. partlaa wanted to dtlvt law 
madtl: can to lo i  Asgriat. Phan. 
3839.
LOST AND ROUND
BPCA WOULD Uka M  n a d  n o m a  tor a 
mualMr o f  a le . «Mai and ea*a T b .  
.B lm .li  r iu lU r at I fU  laM  Wall I . 
optaad ICooday and Thunoiy o fu r -
------- from I to 8 D.a».

ba$ btewa bona" V tth 'W w  
i  eUpMd man.. Oa Retta 
Club Read. Phoa. Itn-W.

neeae tri
tSS asT

■CBOOU. D flTR U C nO N  t>-k

VTODT AT TRS
Poigttg Club Alt School '

Adult eliiew dally. WMniaga afttr- 
aeOB, medaoe. Orawlag, palatine. 
modellat. Oaturday AJg. irlemw -Ite 
ehUdna.
got N. Colorado PilOIM 3088

First Grode ond Kindergorten
OAT aebool oO w tag t in t  a n d .  and 

mwaery tee  «dilldnB
wecklM owtaen. 
Wert Keutuaky.

Pheoe tWl-J.-'

Ktndgrgortgn and Flint Grodt
m Pregm i lv  Tlay TM Hr saiOndaa eaB 7IRIngr**^ I
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☆  THE’ONE CERTAIN'THING ABOUT USING RB.PORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-QUICK RESULTS-PHONE 3000 ☆
n o w im s ,  SBKD. s a s u B s  n  b d il d W o  m a t o i a h

A Additional 
Classified  Ads  

On Page*?

gIT P A T lO W S  W A N TK P. M A U t 1«

WANTS}: OU aoauUnf or Wehnlool 
Mloi work. Hat* Omo In oU bmlni  
for IS 35 roork of as*. Oasiro
chant* B*plr Bos 305S. RavorMr- 
T*)*tnin.

I ,
M I8CB LLA N E O U 8 l«*A

WAMTO, rniALB

Young Lady, 
Wont A  Good Job?

w ith food pay ritht Iroin the 
•tart? n ia  Tstephone Company has 
an opanlnt In Its business office for 
a yaunc lady ot neat appearance, 
■ood personality, high school grad
uate. who can meet the public.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
SOD-WEST GLASS *  PAOIT OO 

\ 315 South Starieofleld
Phone 1100

You win hare your mm  desk and 
telephone. Some typ i^ . no book- |. 
keeping machine work.

Kkperlence unnecessary. Full pay ; 
while you learn, with regular In
creases. M hour week, racatlon snth ; 
pay. Meal working conditions, and | 
other telephone employee benefits. '

See Itr. Case, managec, at the 
relsphaoe business office, l i t  South , 
Arame.

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS '

Compitu InsuoiAtloQ loclttdlac 
W«U drtUlhf. 90 month* to p«j.

. Low Dowa P»7in«ot
Permian Equipment Co.

•13 eoutb Main rboa* ItSI

Tope, Bed Work-, 
Painting and 

PoF>er Hanging
Phone Croft and Pruitt 

3248-R

WAWTTO TO BkNT
TOimo a*0kicM aatlrat ness with 
prlvau bath or thar* H with cm# p«r>
MA. Cloaa la. Call 96M. a«li t6t John 
T O tb laa ._________________________
WXirrT5TaairUnfuFnBEe3T5iS5oS 
bouaa. Immadlataly. Phoaa Joba
Kvaaa, 8*al>oafd Oil. ____________
plLkAftlk raat to booUtaapar, alao USp
daufhtar a (*
U n. Klag. MO.

3. during day. Pbooa

H Q tS B H O L D  G O O D S

AUCTION
S A L E

At
MONAHANS, TEXAS 

Feb. 27 & 28, 
March 1, 2 & 3

Rain or Shine, and Continues
One Sale Daily

1 p.m, until everything 
Is sold AT AUCTION I

HERE IS YOUR OPPOR
TU N ITY  TO BUY 

High Class Furniture
AT AUCTION!

aMADK. frotat tn m  aa^ghruba. Kortb 
OarfMd. Phoaa IMft-J.

O m C E  BUTFUM M
19M Olotaphoaa for ml*. Prank Tnia. 
IM South Lormtaa

WEAEINQ AFTAEBL

DONT WAIT!
Sell Your Children's 

Outgrown Clothing Now I

THE CLOTHING AAART
sot E. ililnols Phone S4ST

We Buy and Sell
FA R M  E Q U m iE N T 3$
FOR 8ALB: One M FnrmxU treetor end 
equipment. Ueed. See O. r .  Z>urhem. 
Flrwt heuee on right on Cloverdnl* 
Rond.

P O U L T R Y 3t
BABY chick*. Buy direct end 
quellty. Straight run Red*. 
LeghMua. 112.90 per 100, 
Hetebenr. Sweetweter.

aeve 4-A
Hybred*.
Jemlaoo

9-ERD. G R A IN . H AY 41

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Otrla, bow would you llki to have 

T b a  Voice With A Smile?* It you 
are 16 or over, with poise end 
plea ling personality, drop by to set 
Mra Ruth Baker. Chief Operator 
for tba Telepbont Company.

Thera Is a chance for you to gc 
Into a training class tor new tele
phone operators and cam  $13560 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn as much as 5165.00 
par month tha end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
glita -just the kind you'd like to 
know. Sira Baker's office Is at 123 a. Big Stwtng St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugv drapasand 
Summer ciotheb

Work duarameed. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. —  until
33 Years In Midland. . • I everything is sold.

Phone 1408-w R. o . Taggart : R e m e m b e r —

See Us F o r  V o u r

' F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Pleld and Grass Seed
— Peat Moes
— Poultry Remedies 
> InsecticidesRemember—Two auction SOl« doily— ! -P ™  O.Ur,ry on r*«> lo T o -n -

MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. O Csawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
MILLWORK'

CABINET'S AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. North Front Ph. 1363

SHELL OIL COMPANY
IN

M IDLAND, TEXAS ^
W ILL EMPLOY

E}(pcrienced typists under

NORTHWEST. clo*e*lo. rery alc« bed
room. eralUble March ^1. Southeeat 

1. expoaure. outatd  ̂ entrance, itorage 
space, carport, bedding and Unena 
furniahed. 190. Call 163-J. Sunday;
after 5 pen, weehdaya__________________

! TWO badrooma for rent at West 
o c ' New York, to working men only. Share

f ^th  Phone 3658-J _____________
X 1 I^obkl for lady. rloee~ In. pKyate eo*yCOrS o f  0Q6 who desire permO'* j trance; half bath. PboDcrT931V*I after

CHARLES STRYON 
Painting ond Paper Honging 

Phone 1464-J
CIS8POOLS. a«p<lc Tanka CdoUns 
Towers cleaned by powerful etictlon 
pumpe and vacuum by skilled opera* 
tora. All new trucka and equipment. 
Free ceUmatea. O eorge. W. Beana. 
Odeesa. Texaa Phone 9MA.

derelopcnent 6f~'^Malde>n* 
tlal and Commercial pBOperty. Graduate 
landKiape architect. Frederick Timm. 
4434 Travl*. Dallas, texaa.

The dotes —  Auction sole 
storts Thursday, Feb. 22 —  
2 ftle s doily until everything 
is sold —  A T AUCTION!

MONAHANS Furniture Co.
The big rock building on 
the Kermit*W ink Highway

BRING \OUR TRUCKS A  
TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

PUBUC INVTTED — BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

, NOTICE!
NEW SHIPMENT 

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Armour's Vertigreen 

The New 6-12-6 Pellet
— Also —

0-20-0 Super Phosphate 
M I N I M A X  

FEED SUPPLY CO.
403 E. Florida — Phone 2457 

Garden City Highway

i r  RENTALS
BEDROO.HS U

(lent positiisns. Apply Room 
708, Petroleum Building.
SXFKkUHCBD stanograpl^
•d In Oeologleal Department.
9dce o f  oil company 'geological terms 
waentlal. Apply in person Union Oil 
C^ompany o f California. 300 Wllklnaon* 
Foater Building. See Mr. Sh a m b l^ . 
CCFBEIlNCkb x^treea wanted! Cays 
only, no nlghta or Sundays. Good 
hours and good salary. B ite Confec- 
Ueoary. 333 North Colorado

finisher. None 
other need apply. Apply In pweon. 
M tJffHc CTeaners. 615 Vail.
H n U n r o  Contractor has' position 
epao for competent atenogrmpher*clerk. 
Contact Mr. McHam, phone 1220. 
WAJf l 'I l i .  lip e s lisncad waitf Msia.'must 

clean, attracUTe. Good money. Call

I dARA6E bedroom with bath, for one 
! mstu Close In. Phone 1034 ’tU 5 30.
I 1850-J_after___

N ick  bedroom, 
entrance

"prtrVte bath. pHrate 
Ideal for single person. 2300want

Knowl> i W ^  C o l l ie  __________________
lt(l>dM. suitable for one or two! klMhra 
pnniegea Ifs desired. 001 North Baird
Phone 377 _Mr» R obe;m __________

for rent. M  per weeEl P&bne
3973-W
NICE, front bedroom, prvete entrance. 
C^l 1103-W 411 North Colorado 
bfSPOdk of your surplus property with 
* Reporter-Telcgram claastned ad

A P A R TM E N TS. PUR.NTSHEU 17

Donohoo. Phone 547.
t v s  openings for two first cl»as 

atanegnpBera. Call in person. Room 
Petroleum Building or phone lOW 

w i i n M g g  wanted. Apply T om a ?#

TWO girls want nice Working girl to 
share 3 bedroom duplex References ex
ch a n g e  Call Nancy Garrett. 3740 or 
Evelyn Wilson. 3745

AFARTMENT8, UNFURNI8HED U I

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Vl/QShe(Y 

Refrigerators 
Ranges

COX i
APPLIANCE COMPANY j

615 W W'sU Phons 454 :

MI8CELLANEOUS 43
FOR-SALE. Six 4x8 pool U blss: two 
5x10 Snooker Ubles and all equip
ment. tl.400. Driller's Club. ,Bn)der. 
Texas Ijenry O Thornton.
DO YOIA need ste^ clotbesfine poles. 
Call 907.W-4.

WANTED TO BUY 44

WESTERN APPLIANCE |
210 North Colorado |

4-foot used Servel ...................... $100 '
8-foot used Servel .............*........$100 '
Used Washing Machine. .

AglUtor type ..............................$36 |
Used Washing Machine. ?

Agitator type ..............................$50
New floor furnaces, i

40 000 BTU each ........................ $«5

PHONE 3035

W A N T f D
Scrop Iron oneJ N êtol 

of oil kinds \ 
Junk Rodiotors ond 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of oil sizes 

BRING TO
504 E. FLORIDA

Telephone 3366

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
(No Oe^ralls or Panuj

THE REPORTER-TELEORA}/

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mssos lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
CGMPLBrE UNE GF

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum end Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 34x34. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hordwore

mdudlng Locki, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oii Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screena Hardwcxxl Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything lor 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonsihocker 
Lumber Compohy

^ a r  405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

SPECIALS'I
<*'

1x10 Knotty Pine .............. 1750

1x13 No. 3 white pine ..... 1450

BDILDINO MATEBIALB 66

' SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 

HOME ' 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable-Economical 

C A LL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas

“Better Building with Basin Blocks"

WESTERN LUMBER 
* COMPANY

Eaat Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
F. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Mad»^No Red Tape^Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Houra 
10% Down»36 Months To Pay

FREE DEUVERY 
“Everything for the Builder**

B usn iB s# O T P O B Tim m E s n BCBOnCSS QPPOE'fCW I'n## IT
FIVE U N IT , C O U R T

Completely furniahed: Alao barbe
cue building. For sale at trade. In 
Ruldoao, Naw Mexico. HI health 
Tcaaon for dispoaaL Write

M rs. K oy Shepard 
1012 Noble, El Ptao, Texaa

TRB MOST xunettee wowip weiring 
dil?o-ln mta on thd IWaleM higbvif in 
the Sonthweet. In eltp Unitti Sf Port  ̂
Worth. Buy fixturen stoeft n d  IS-yenr' 
teeee on building. New fw m iro  lA 
elr-oondlUoDed UTlBg wuwtew. SM.999i 
WUI ftnxime. gool I m i f<8nnp8rw» 
LA-Sil8. Fort Worth.
oOmPLi^  waldlac teop fee Sate te- 
eatad tn Midland. Texaa DeSM 
boriaem. Cootaet Box tlik  Sfldwd.

i t  A U T O M O T IV E # !  A U T 0A 40T IV E

ACT08 FOR 8ALR . 61| AUTOS POR SALE /  t l

FOR 'SALE: Corrugatad aheet Iron. 4- 
ft.. 8-U.. 10-ft. and i3 -ft . lengths 
111.50 per square. Jim Horton. 504 
East Florida Call 33<g.
CaLIc HK material, frea for anyone 
who will haul It away. IMe South Fort
Worth.______________________________
USED garage door for sale, cheap. Call

MONEl TO LOAN

OFFICE
EMPLOYEES

Do you need casli? Your job Is all 
the recommendation you need for 
a cash loan. Our quick, conven
ient loan service assures ‘p a y 
ments in case of accident or 
death.

$50 to $1,500

P A C IF IC
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY, Mgr.

201E. W oll Phone 509

A-1 FORD A-1. .i ■ .

Used Car Ceiling Prices ~ 
Are Now In Effect At 

/'jAurray-Young Uied Car Market
41 Cars and Trucks, Most Models, .1 / 

Now selling at or below proposed ceiling prices. /  
W E W ILL BUY YOUR CAR or TH E EQ UITY IN YOUR CAR 

See Us Today ^  The Best Buys In Town >
Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays •
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
223 E Won ' Phone 3510

Count The Noshes In Your Neighborhood 
LOOK AT THESE VALlJES

1»46 Nash '800'. 4-Door. New Engine.
1947 Buick 4-Door. Nice.
1940 Buick. A real buy.

SEE THESE CARS FOR CASH
1938 Plymouth 2-Door. A good c a r ......- .........- ......... $200.00
193# Ford 2-Door ............................... ........... .. ..........$100.00
1939 Olds 4-Door. Runs g ood ............. ........... .............$200.00
1942 Olds HydramatlC, 2-Door>............ ........ ..............$250.00

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT O R ld 

PEONS 3282
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

'TIL GABRIEL BLOWS
his horn.. ! TU the Iron Curtain goes u p .. ! TU Stassen sits on Tru
man's lap . . , (politlcaUy speakln' of course). That's how long yaull 
have to wait for better prices. If you do wait, youH probably be too 
old to drive. Buy your car NOW. below future celling prices!

1949 Mercury 4-door, 1 owner. 1949 Plymouth club, slick and loadedi 
Three 1948 Fords 1950 Buick Sedan.

Watch our lot. We average keeping a car less than 24 houri. 
Cash! Cash! Cash! Cash for your Car!

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHLIN, Used, Car Manager

Locoted Just East Of Qjrtis Pontiac Co.
DAY PHONE 4776 NIGHT PHONS 4493-J

1\8 Pir ihipUp .................  7.60 i OIL LAND, LEASES

HEARING AIDS 45-A ;

m r Um« w&it 
na. F. w.

nimaa wmnt«d iCpply 
W oolvorth Co.

HELP WANTED. MALE

Â  resident sslea represenUUve In 
Onsets or Midland to travel West

NOW avftitaoi* 3 aoa 4-mnm apart- C A v / r  c e n
manta, cbtldran allowed. Cal) L. A i o A V c
o a ° B ^ ^ b ” k 'r n ,: ,^ d u p l .x .  Th r* . ' S e t  E n c y c l o p e d ,o  B n t o n n .c o  Sr. 
r^ tn j mod b .th , 2 larx* r io*«* . PUone Ljl^g P h o n e  7 9 8

FOR SALE. 8 plat* dining room tultV 
HOUSES. FURNISHED... 19 , also 4 place bedroom suite. large tls«. ,
"  ' "  aa— Good condition. Priced reasonable. 504 I
(iIRL to snare house with 2 working , W nt Watson |

HEARING AIDS
Of all klnda new and used Alda rant
ed. 35c per day. Pbon* 449-W for ap
pointment Mrs E E Cecil. 501 West 
Storey

B IC Y C LE S. M O T O R C Y C L E S
FOR SALK: 3 boys bicycle* One 20 
Inch, one 28 Inch. 1605 West Wsshing* ! 
ton or call 1158-J.

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany, 
ribbon grain slab .doors as low as 

........................ 12.00

Get our prices and save on Ply- 
w'ood. ^ tt . Asbestos siding. Roof
ing. Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O Box 27. Terminal. Texas

WANTED 500 barrels production per 
day or over, proven acreage and leases 
to develop; also producing royalties 
from owner or broker. Explain fully 
and give deacrlpUon o f property and 
furnish maps If possible. P. O. Box 
5082. Austin. Texaa 
OIL LEASES:'~7eb a cra  Reeves County; 
160 acres Crane County; 2.138'a acres 
Hudspeth County. Quick reply, full In
formation from fee landowner. Jeffer- 
aon O. Smith. 210 Littlefield Bldg.. 
Auatln 15. Texaa.
OIL LEASES* 700 acres Reeves County; 
100 acrea Crane County; 2.136*# sere* 
Hudspeth County. Quick reply, full In^'' \ 
formation from fee landowner. Jeffer
son O. Smith. 315 U ttllefleld Bldg.. 
Austin 15. Texas.

s* I Buy with conf idence- 
Drive with pride

T£N-TEAR oil and gas lease for sale 
by owner 100 acres 2 miles East and 
3 North of Kreaa. Swisher County. Tex
as 810 an acre. 81.00 year renewal.
Jack Hunter. Plamview^ T exas._______
ACREa 'o K io  lease  for ~btl in Shackel
ford County. 4 miles South o f Albany. 
See Terry Smith. Coleman. Texas.

BU SIN ESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

HI II .IH M i M.ATERIALS

girls.
day#

Phone 334B-W after 5 p re. week-

TWm* r«pr«enttag • r«Uo and «p - I 
pn«iv.« distributor headquartered in 
El Paao and xpeclailzlng in natlon-\HOL’8E8. 
ally advertised lines. This is an ex'-

UNFURNIdHEn ••

ceptlonal opportunity f<fr an able 
and agreaslve man. State full par
ticulars. Including, education, civil 
status, experience and earning rec- 
<wd. together with names ol former 
employers and character references, 
and enclose photograph.

,  Reply
Box 3056

% Reporter-Telegram
CAB ilttfV IllA  wmntMl. Apply^Cfbvckcr 
Cab. -
HELP WANTED. MALE 
OR FEMALE  ̂ 9-A

EXPERIENCED

SHOE
SALESMAN

Man or Woman. 
Drew on Commission.

Apply Lloyd Evans,
Colbert's Shoe Dept.

ONE brdroom houac. on paved street. 
Close :n. Inquire garage apartment. 
300 North "D
THKB' couplerooms ao3 bath. To* 
wtth<mt pets. Phon^ 3009-W.
NEW two bedroom unfurnlshe^House 
for rent Phone 3036-W 
T H R U " room ax>9 Beth, unfurnished 
house for rent. 1008 West X>akot#.

OFF1('E.BUSINE88 PROPERTY 2!

OFFICE SPACE
6 room houw (1,300 sq ft) od paved 
comer only 2 blocks from Uoim- 
town. Will give long lease for com- 
mercUl use. W. R. UPHAM. TeL 
2063-J.

HbTfis
t84-W

OESLItAL KL£(^TRTc  refrigerator, al- , 
most new Mpartment stove snd Sew 
Gem sewing machine. 806 South Dal- | 
laa. rear
FOft SALE ~H aR ogany'clilfforobe. five 
drawers and hat section Price 815. 839 ‘ 
North Fort Worth.
POR SaLE”  5anliary"3eep freeze 
1.000 lbs. of meat. 1135. Phone 3484
y  call at 907 South Dallas ________ _
FOR SALE: Tingrdalfe snd Servel boxT 
Phone 3780-J
FOR 8aLE: Limed oak dining room'
suite by owner. Call 3652-W,____________
SIMMONS baby bed and mattraaa. 
Phon^^54-R^^^00|^JiVM^Kentu^^^^
M U SICAL. R A D IO  * 8

600 to 800 feet of 
office space available

Key, Wilson & Mox'son
REALTORS <

R iu  Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundkyt ind HoUdayi 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

FO R  LEASE Z3
FOR LEA8C; Three bedroom 
cloee In. 108 Weet Louialana. 
2308-W. Furniahed.

houae.
Phone

W AN TE D  T O  REN T

MHDSTR. SALEBMEN.^ 16
SAUMMAN WANTED: Are you caught 
on  abort ixkcome with the high cost 
ot Would you Uke to enm $S0 
« s t n  m eh w e ^  efter alx o ’clock in 
•realngs? Speelnlty eelMng, enr necee- 
xtty. No gadgets. WHU Box 3058. care 
R^orter-Talegraai.

BART SITTERS 12
WILL KXSF children tn my home 
the week or hour. Fbone 784-M.

by

■m iATIO N S WANTED. 
FESSALE U

WANTED
Furnished House or Apartment 
— must be nice. Couple, no 
pets. Permanent. Phone Mr. 
Porker, United O il, 1008. s

T H E  HOME OP PIKE PIANOS"

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texa.1 

Odesa, Texas 
Ph. 6241 Nlte -  9947

UO':; doam. balance 24 monUu)
Ntw and guarantead raeonditlonad 
planoa for rant or aala. Vlait our 
ah(^ room for tha baat buy in alJ 
of Taxsq^wbera your patronaga la 

always appreciated.

(Only 10% down)
Low Carrying Charge

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Marvelous display — Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
NcxttoP.O . EBt. 1923 Midland 

^lANOd—Uprtgb^ 165 up 850 or moT* 
dlacount on new ptanoo. Klmballa and 
Latter Betty Roaa Spinets Naw and 

i used Solovoxct Terms Armstrong 
I Mualo Cô  314 Baat 8th. Odaaaa. **lB
Midland-Odaaaa 15 yMie”___________

raidlo-phonofraph." L a t« t  ta^ 
bla model. Telephone 1759-J

G E N E R A L  M IL L  W O R K  
Window units, molding, trim , 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd

WISE PINNIES Grow Uo 
To Be WISE DOLLARS, 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
Service statloft. tn Odeaaa. invoice 
stock and equipment, lease service 
station building Now in operaOnn. 
doing good bualoeaa Call 5143 Odessa. 
Texas
FOR SALE Small hardware and aport^ 
lug goods store by owner. N o . bonus 
asked. Good location, cheap rent. Box
553. Ballinger._________________________
POOL and t>bmlno hall, doing good 
buslneaa. Reaadpable. See R. W. Green, 
Milam Club. Wharton. Texaa.

1940 Hudson. Clean.
194S Studebaker Champion convertlbl*.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1949 Olds *'98". A clean one.
1947 Buick 4 door Roadmaater.
1947 Chevrolet 3 door Pleetllna.

Radio and beater.
Two 1946 Plymouth*. 2 door, radio and 

heater.
1949 Chevrolet 1/^-ton pickup. Low 

ntlleage.
1941 Ford 3 door sedan.

W* have several other cheap can. 
—We Buy, Bell and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3607 WEST WAIL

FOB Ba l e  to  highest bidder: 1947 
Frazier 4 door. This car can be bought 
worth the money. If you need a con 
vertible. I have a good looking 1947 
Oldamoblle. See Clyde HarrtUe. 319 
North Colorado. t
MUST sacrUlce 1950 Nash 4 door. Radio.' 
beater and overdrive. A-1 condition. 
Small equity, u k e  o r fr  paymenu. 
Private owner. Phone 3474 or 3073-R. 
908 West Louisiana.
w il l  s e l l  my w u ity .^ 7 l5  and take 
up payments on Super Buick. 34

condition. 
3510 West

months basis. Excellent 
Phone 4594 office h ou n
H lga ^ tb  a f w  five. ______ ___________
1941 2 door Plymouth, good condition. 
Priced reasonable. Phone 1103-W or aee 
at 411 North Colorado.
TUk Qulckeat way to secure offloe. 
factory, stmw or domeatle help la 
through Reporter-Telegram Claaainad 
Ada J u ^  phone 3000.

Better Cars tor Less Money
1949 Mercury 4 door. R6tH. orartMva. 

81.59$.
1990 Buick Special. 4 door. RAH. 

Dynaflow. 81.950.
1948 Plymouth 4 door SpecUl Deluxe* 

81.095.
1941 Ford 2 d<m. 8350.

—Many O th m  To Chooee From—
Reflnanea Tour Fraaent Car 

And Reduce Payments
Car Lot—105 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

•m EAST WALL PHONE 137$

1950 Mercury eonvotlble. fully equip
ped. In  excellent condition. This car 
must be seen and driven to be ap
preciated Beat offer takea It. Call 
497 between 8 and 5. otherwtae write 
Box 1502. MldUnd.

'48 F6£tC> 2 door, 4 cylinder, ex-
c6llent condition, radio and haatar, 30 
mllea per gallbn. You might as trell go 
first class. Owner getting married and 
need* cash. Phone 497 or 798.
1939 CherrSet Deluxe (^upa. Idaal 
pumper'g work car. New motor, newly 
re-upholstered. 5 practically new Urea,
tubea; repainted. Phone 1241.__________
WILL Tr a d e  equity in 1947 Dodge ae  ̂
dan. fully equ lpp^ , for older ear. 
Ralph Fllnn. Sky Haven T r ^ e r  Oourt.Ralph
66obD  clean ‘47 Chevrolet Aero i 
Cal) Jim Wataon. 3585, between 8 a.m* 
and 5 pm .

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

VVEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Absfrocf Service 

and Title Insuronce
U R a SUSIE NOBLE. M n.

P O Box 3
201 Leggttt Blilg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreaenUng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. M«r 

111 W *.t Walt Phon. 47(3

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of dlactinrgc. marriage certificates 
legal documents by R. M. MET
CALFE. INC- 321 North Colorado

4U T O  R E N TAL ;AUTO RENTAL

FLOWERS. HEED, hHRUBB

AODTDIB oTflee work. Books, payrfU 
iaJootlona and quarterly forma. 8h($t 
form  tmeam* tax .-aturaa. 3383-W ba-
fore 9. a lU r 5. ___
m O P n C A L  nuiea and " beuaekMper 
4mttm  work In good hotna. Call or 
wrt99 Fnetlaal JIUrsa. lOM g. 2nd. flt..

T e n s . Fbona 39.
U m  U  kalp In  day nuraary fro»n~y 
SJB. to  noon. Fbone IWI-J or 3014-w.

UMTOATIOtfE WANTED, MALE
G E O L O G I S T

Wirt jm n  dcmteabenalv* experience
la INet Ttxai dertra eupervlaary 
poiitteo wttb kn Independent or 
— alt oompenj). >

Reply Box 3055
IMparter.Telesnm

W AN T TO RENT BY 
M ARCH 15 or A PR IL 1

3 or 3 bedroom unfumUhed houie. 
Location Important. Excellent care 
guaranteed.

R. M PARKS 
The Atlantic Refining Co. 

Phone 1400 or 1300

WANTED ■ 
Furnished Aportrrfent

Couple. No children or peta. Phone 
Mr. King, Room 311, Crawford Hotel.

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 * 

FERTILIZER 
For A

GREENER LAW N!
e.7peclall}r good for thle area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE 
Bermudo Gross Seed 

IN ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Blwar 80 Phone MU

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoorda ara for your oonranlanea 

Wt invita you to uaa than

Title Insurance a Specialty
IM S Loreuie

APPRAISAL 8EKT1CK

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valoatloni 

PHONE 1031 
B. P. Reynolda. AB.TJL 

M. 8. Raynolda

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard b  Colo. Red)

Washed Ukaonry Sanda. Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK j 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send &! Grovel Dlvisibn

Offlca and ^ard Phone, 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S. Colorado ^

RENT A NEW! CAR ' :
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Procticol, Economical, DependobFe

CAR & TRUCKS' RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HUME UK( ORATIONS I RADIO SERVICE

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL— FILL'DIRT
Any Amount 

AlJ types ot excovoting 
Callcha Drlvewaya — Free Eatlmetes

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford ' Ph. 993

HOME DECXIRATIONS 
Slip Cbvara and Drape*

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wauon St. Pbnn* 1667-W

BUP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery #hnp W* aal) cotterlala or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B Franklin Pbon* 491. 1919
WAfft Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
Al) Work Caab 
See FOSTER 
Pbon* 3790-W-l

MAJOR OIL Company araployae. wife 
and four-yaar-oM eon need a nlee 3 
bedroyn furniahed houae or dupiti.

furnlah rgferancr Phone 3030. 
t Wo wMnen ao3 Mby 3«perjKfly 
need 3 bedreom apdiroMat or houae 
Immediately. By Mareh 4. Can eome- 
oaa help uat Call 2981 ext. $9.*^

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs • Trees - Nursery Stock 

Fr«t DellTtry—free  PlannlDg eerTioa 
NURSERY SALES 

See O^ir Oiepiay Todey 
$900 WEST WALL

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOAERS: Por clearing and Itval- 

tng iota and aereaga.
DRAOLIN10; Por baaameot axeava- 

tloh. eurfaoe tanka and etloa.
AIR COMFRBSaORS: For drUllng and 

biaating aeptlo tnnka. pipe tinea, 
ditetaaa and pavemant braakar work.
FRED 5L BURLESON b  SON 

OONTRAOTORS
not aoutb MuMnflMd rbao* $411

It's SO easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Clossified Ad
just Phone 3000

PLOWING AND LEVELLING 
BAKirrARD r iR T IU Z X *  

LEWIS SHEEN
A o n *  MIS-W IMl W » t  Plorld*

FURNITURE UFHOLSTERT

SANDERS FOR
Upboliterthf, tUp covers, dnpw , 
bsdsprutds. Furnltur* tellnUhlnf 
end repelrlng, no Increes* In price.

Phone 752
rUHIR SANDING. tVAXINO

Floor Sending and W axing
MACHlMBa FOB BENT 6T ROOR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
$M Seutb tIMa Phene MSI

MA80.VRY CONTRACTORS

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fencee. our specialty. 
Materials furnished. Haydite and 
Pumice blocks. We build commer
cial buildings and block houses. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man Uke manner. Reasonable prices, 
free estimates at your convenience.

Phone 1437,
Ask tor Mr. Shirley

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
w ar WOHRT *lx>ut bully *p*U*d. IB. 
aeeurata typlacr Juat aalJ Mary Loo 
Rloaa. 4M'J. or brlBg your mano- 
aerliMa repo^  lettara or log ^otUaa 
matarlal to 1910 Waat Cantuoky. AU 
infonMitloo kapt oonfldaotlal

RUBY LAND
YOUR AVON OEAL&R 

Product* avaJlab  ̂how or by order 
803 8 . MtoeoU Pbottd 3733-W 

want to aalJ yotif hooMl̂  i  llapartrr- 
Talagram Claatinad Ad wui do It. Just 
phooa your ad to Diwintil Ovpt. 
Phone 900a

Por
Prompt, krnciaot *

R A D . IO
Ser^lca and ' Repair ''

AU Work Ouaraotaed

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 Nnrth Main PbAoe IST5

USED FURNITURE
NEW & USED PURNtA r R 

Rardvnre. Cnothlng end 
Stoves ot all Kinds 

“Everything For The Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 a  Main Pbonn 1696

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Railabia Cxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorioad Daalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North s u m  Fbone U75

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports i
31 Teare Cxpertenee '

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 n s  n Mala

HEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
BKKTlD AND RKFAQtlD 

Motore Far Macbtnea 
Buy and Bali 

Phons M83-J «  505 Best Florida

8UFPORT8
SPENCER CORSETS 

YouD look omartar in a Bpsooer tn- 
dlvldually daalfwad for you! And you*!) 
improve your beaitb ae wall aa |Mr 
n g w  Also eupporta for man w B  
ehUdrwa

MR& OLA BOLES 
406 N. -D - 

Phono 48M-J

. We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN YOUR SURPLUS UTTO 

RBAOY OASV^

Western Furniture
300 South ItalB FtKMia 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mleoM* i  
lanaoua ttema. Bur. tell, trmda or pawn. ̂  
315 Caat Wail Phone tlS
VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Ser^ ^

New Bnrefca. Premia^ O. a  a n #  
Kirby Upright VM Tank Typa.

All makea 'm uaed cleanata 
with qcw (deaner guaiantea.

Servin and Parte for aU makta. 
Work Guaranteed.

i

G. BLAIN LUSE
PBONE 2500 

kctsbUsh*d ItM

Singer Vocuum Qleaners,
Far maximum cleaning effioteDCF, 
try Um  Singer Vacuum nggrur 
R w  trial In your ben e  
ptefcup and deUvary anvlee.
U5 #  Uain PtaoBo 16M$

Air Way Sonitizor
U m  only COMPLETELY SANJ., 
TABY C t e g ^  you can buy. Set • 
Hanlttior and set tha dinsraoetl
Rh  Fta* 0 *B 0imrattaD la yaut .  
Oau a  A. OWIBR Mgr. $••$ ar $1S6-W,

•U Ooutti Big Spring
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*  IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE *
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BITTOE POE BALE ' « t r a il e r s  p o r  s a l e  6I
KMkB aBartsaaea aaavwtlbla la aa- 
urnaitr geee etnemeh. ass at Btr-Tni 
OwSa. TSa* a. «. BavWU Mttsr
OSUtta.

rOB aA tl; 33-ft “ ttto* h w M a O ^  
tom buUV Oad bo oooB ol RAM Trottor 
iS ^ ^ d ro w o  EMBwip. M  R. PhUUpA
IsOO <0

m 9  U L K 'U t e  aM tl Ahay » * : 16-Pr„ 6 whssl atosk trauit. Baavy 
«uty. aU eak faotary ataea. Pboa, 
SUl-J.

i t  RIAL CSTATI , i t  REAL ESTATE
■OUBES 6?OB BALE T6HOOBE8 POE SALE IP

THESE TH REE W ILL BE VACANT MARCH 15th!
CONVENIENT

FnttUn m lk ln c dlitanc* to elcmenUury and high Khool. This nswly- 
palntM whit* fm a s  horns is going to be vacant It has
t « «  hgdiOMns and a den. with M s o f storage room via hidden stair- 
W 9  f t  sttie, Summir wtU bt her* aoQOe and you'U anjoy tn* treea in 
tb t btek yard. Shown by appointment only.

SPACIOUS _
Thts bsauUtuUy landscaped comer location Is being p a iw  on mie M e  
new, and will be p avad w  the other street in the near future. You will 
anoreetate the Uvtng quartera In the garage should you have over-
nlrtitgiteets. Bach yard to hilly leneed. The two bedroonu am sp iM o^
WsB-to-wall ^  ttrtne nom  and dining room. The mt>
a m  it the b ea  eiranied one you have teen in a iong time, and has 
t  tareaktast nook in one end. The automatic ferbage Diaposal and 
dSahwaaher wlU allow you to spend more time in your xaT^te chair, 
enjoying the largo Uving room. Shown by appointment only.

ia a m a c u l a t e  ^
Paving to In progress now. and already paid for. ™ *  *^** ’* J ^ “  
hoaaa, which was built less than three years Mff>. hM  1 ^  
eeeupant. who has kept, the Interior immaculaW. C to r p e ^  In 
and .wwtng mom combination. Tha bathroom contains buUt-to faclll- 
tlea for automatic washing machine. ThU home is ideal for the small 
family. Shown by appointment only.

' Hugh Wallace 
Mims & Stephens
205 Wtjt WqII Phong 23

A REAL BUY
t t t r a  ..Uw home with 3 bedrooms 
and deo. 160* front ats* deep! (4 
acresl. Good water well, lovely 
fenced In back yard. LoU o f trees 
.firf .h roh . Loceted north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

•vftBC W«M Tszaaa for S3 Tmis
Pbooe log 303 Leggett Bldg.

WEST TEXAS STREET
Extra large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, (me 
bath, frame construction. Located 
on paved well landscaped lot In 
oelusiTe section. ' '

Waltm Bemmgway^Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4Tg3-W |

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring S t

IF YOU WANT TO 
GO FIRST CLASS

W o have a lovaty homa that will 
gfre you a great deal o f pleasure 
te l o o k  Bt In Orafalend, on 
Michigan. An Inquiry wiu bring 
you fnrthar dataUs.  ̂ |

Key, Wilson & Mqxson
'  ItBALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3133 
Xvenlngs. Simdays and Holidays 

tnans — Insuranca 
113 "W. Wan S t  Phone 3300

Under Construction
3 badroems. 3 baths. You can pick 
your carpet your colors. U you 
act quickly. Choice location. Price 
333A)0. By tha way. you can ex- 
pact to get In tn about 30 daya.

Key, Wilson ST Maxson
RXALTORS

Rita PeDetler. Phone 3136 
Bvenhigt Sundays and Holidays
.  Loans 

lU  W. Wall
Iniuranca 
Phone 3303

• WEST OHIO
Three badroome, living room, kitch
en,' OSM hath, frame. Location Is 
perfect for a family with children 
berense of echools close by. Comer 
M  c c  pavement, beautiful land- 
araplng. gSOOOOOO.

Walter Hemingway, Phona 1034 
Harold Cobb. Phene 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

Phone lUT—401 N. Big Spring S t

A  WONDERFUL 
INVESTMENT

OroM tnooma, 11,385 per month 
on OSM of the nice and recently 

apartment houaea. Per fur- 
thsr h^onnation call

Key, Wilson & AAoxson
RXALTORS

Rita Pslletigr, Phone 3135 
. Bwaings, SM dayi and HoUdaya 

« Leona —  Inaurance 
XU w att W on S t  Phone 3303

1 1 6 1 1  jaai tm  OliaiUteC U-Ukm.
rwaoeriwtwp PMPLAT

Wealherslrip
Sm Ii b n le n cg t  H u t  4 »  

■St gau d  lock .
- A ll  sM tsI w stgrp riggl

F.S.W EST
PiM M  M 24

s*  11 3 9 -J

Complete City Block
Located on east side, near Blgh- 
lumbcr yard, tmcklng contractor, 
way SO. convenlant location for 
pipe line contractor, etc. This land 
can be purchased for 33,600 end 
the deed to In our office.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

LIVABLE HOME
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, den, 
living room-dlnlng room, kitchen, 
laundry, three baths, wall to wall 
carpet central heating and air con
ditioning. Excellent location on 
large lo t  Price HAOO.OO

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1030 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Realtor .

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring S t

Steve Lominock Agency
BEAUnPUL 3-BEOROOM modern
istic home. 3 tile baths, central heat 
Indirect lighting, unusually nice 
kitchen. In exclusive section of 
kUdland.
FIVE-ROOM STUCCO in Ideal 
location. Extra large bedrooms, de
tached garage; plumbed for auto
matic washer. 3 ytsu, old. In good 
condition.

Dixie W eaver, Phong 637-J 
Jim m ie Thomas, Phong 2162-J

$ 1 1 , 2 0 0
Show me where you can buy 3 
bedrooms, den. one bath, con
crete patio, attached garage, 
located on comer lo t  1,400 f t  
floor space, bouse one year old, 
for tha above price.
Walter Hemingway, Pbena 1038 

Harold Cobb.^hone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring S t

G.l. EQUITY
$ 2 , 0 0 0

MONTHLY PAY31ENTS $5137
Practically new, 3 bedroom hoine 
with fenced back yard, lawn and 
shniba. In North Part o f town.

I

Calf 3516-W

Choice of three lovely brick veneer 
homes nearing oompletlon. TTwy 
are well M ated on large lota and 
priced to aelL. I f  lold at onoa, ool- 
ora may be selected for two o f these 
homes. Bach has two tile baths 
end impie closets, single or double 
garage. Let us show you t h e s e  
beautiful homes now at piicai from 
316300 to $33,150.
Three bedroom frim t homa on 
pavement. $10300.

Nelson & Hogue
RSALTOM

4U WSVr TEXAB rWOKM 4«T4

For' Sale By Owner
Two bedroom. PHA built houaa, ex
cellent condition. Floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, well landscaped on 
paved atreet

1410 W. Kentucky
CLAMIFIBD DUPLAY

ROY McKE
lm « r g iie g  A  R eel Esh

Sfriitf MUIoitd end 
W tt f  fg x g s  ter 22 V ter  

MIDLAND T o w n  FRONg

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

Oi4ir w eirW leB  — le t e li lk w to w  
w. rW ik  M k  im m  — m m *
lag — tm itea  bUaki — teMhiMk 
Oootv — for occup>iwy la •

Vad«r toattnioUoa — 3 bMfoom — 
bath betek — 4«tMhbd farat*
-a raadjr far oeoupaaor la • wtthb 
total piLa WMOO^bllsIOb ta Of toaa

Uadar eoaatraetloa t  badrooat briah 
▼aaaar ~  tUa bath ^  attaohad tarac# 
~  hardwood floort — raady for aoeu- 
paaop la 3 waaka I14JOO.
maady for oaoupaaej ~  aow atoaa 
duplai larga 3 badroom unit aad 
vary eoavaalaat oaa bodroott unit 
raat for ooo unit wtu mako payaioata 
•» a bartaln at
Oaa yaar old 3 badroom atucoo — I 
batha -* wood*bumlaf flraplaoa — 
ranatlaa bUnda ~  braaaaway rw doubla 
tarata — larga lot — a lovaty homa 
aad worth tha prloa — IlMOO.
▼ary eholea raaldaattal lot — on Aa- 
drawa highway — batwaan Waat LoulU* 
ana Avanua aad Wait Kinaaa Avaaua
^  13.300.

909L m n ex  KALI U6T TOIjm 
n b m T T  WITH U8

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
haal btata All TTpaa laauraea 

di kCortgaga Loans 
W. T. CK18NUT—NORA CHSamrT 

TOM CASST^TOM NIP?
313 fouth Marlaaflatd--rhOBa 3403 

kroalaga Ji Buoday Aftaraoon 1303*W

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I f  you want to build a homa, 
n a i l  or large . . .  an oftlea 
hiiiirfinf or any othar kind of 
commtrcial struetura . . . check 
with ja for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. Wv can 
handle all phases of ths job tor 
you St a minimum of cost

Comolgte FcK lIities For 
Resldenflal, Commercial, 

O il Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W W oil Phone 3924

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on West 
Kansas. Brick veneer construction, 
very nice feetures, beth and a half. 
Excellent location. WIU be com
pleted wlthm three weeks.

An unusually attractive home, locat
ed m a faat-developlng area. Two 
bedrooms, den, larga Uvlng room and 
a beautiful kitchen. Wood-buramg 
fireplace, central heating and cool
ing system. No expense has been 
spared In making this a really de- 
slrabla and comfortabla home. CaU 
lor apporntment

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

SueeSMOn te Ksmon-BoweU Agtney 
MORTOAOB LOANS

411 W. Texas Phone 3704
If-n o  answer call 3033-J

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
close m. Contain! story and H. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
mdustrlal bualnessea Priced te 
■eU.

136* X 140* comer lot. Located at 
corner of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both aides. Total price 
813300.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

Serving West Ttxsns for 36 Years 
PboDs 106 303 lAggttt Bldg

Under Construction
A big, lovely 3-bcdroom. Located 
In a highly quallflad section. If 
you aot quickly you can ctMoaa 
your daeoratlons and expect to 
get In In about 30 days, i Sultabls 
financing arrangements are avail-

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3136 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
lU  W. Wall Phona 3306

BEAUTIFUL
W ELL lc x :a t e d

3-badroom brick, attached garage. 
In one of tha nice epote on Watt 
Michigan. Price, $14300. Let’s hur
ry—the owner to engloug to leave 
town.
Key, Wilson & Maxson

Realtors
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 

Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
Loans inauranoe

113 W. Wall '  Phone 3301 
Welt Bodenman, tva. ph. 6066-W

TWO-BEOROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$1,100 dow n, $65 per m onth. 

PHONE 1468

WE S E LL  RENT AND 
BUILD HOMES!

OJ. cqutty o f I14N . eeuue U340 
toen. Meothly paymente o f $46 p«r 
this two-bedroem boint-
New 1-bedroom brlok veneer homa, 
n M  Watt LeutoUna. I l l  month^ 
peymento. $3,600 down, esMme 

loan.
$1300 win make the down payment 
on a new 1 bedroom home!
New brick duplex, located on comer 
M . X<ew • Interett loen already 
made, with payments o f about ISO. 
Tentative taMcme, $300 par month. 
Pay aqulty and eerome loan.
Three• badroom and two-bedroom 
brick bomae in Northwest leotioa 
Very nloa. Monthly paymentA about 
$76.
Par rent: New 3-bedrocm home on 
paved street. 1300 Soutl^Wsethsr- 
ford.

Fbr appointment Just ear
JIM KELLY ■

at
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Boyce Construction Co.

Phone 4504 or S613-J 
Room E Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE:
Large 2 • bedroom frome. 
Fenced bock yord. Small 
down payment. G .l. finonc- 
ed.

FOR SALE:
2-bedroom brick veneer.'iat- 
toched garage, large lot, 
finoncing olreody arranged. 
TW O BEDROOM UNFURN
ISHED HOUSE FOR REN T.

WE NEED LISTINGS!
See Ui^For Your 
Polio Insuronce

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1160 Crawford Hotel

PARKLEA ADDITION
Rave you been out to thts new sd- 
ditlon recenty to see ths high tjpe 
development In 6 and 6 r o o m  
homes? If n o t drive out today I 
50 brick homes art being buUt 
some ready to mova Into and will 
sell at prices ranging from $11300 
to 115300 with down payments of 
33300 to 33300. No dotlbt you 
have been watting for a nice brick 
homa priced within your meansi 
Drive out any day to tha field o f
fice on the ground where a cour
teous talesman will explain and 
show you tha plana and locations 
of thaaa homas. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick boms you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
talesman, tfr. Belcher, phoot 3333 
or S71E

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

■wvlag West Tusos toe SS Teen 
Phona 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

Wall locatad rasldcntUl and busl- 
nssa lota at a  rtaaonablt pnea.

Beveral wall located two and three 
bedroom bomea 33 PHA small 
bomait will ba raady tooa  Ltt us 
tall you about them while they are 
batng built.

—Ptoaae OaO For A ppointm ent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 138 Night 3I73-J
111 Watt Well

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  badroom brick 
bomtt, modam In every reepeet 
—Immediate poeeeacion. Only 13,- 
300 to 65300 for down pajrment, 
balance like rent Why not move 
in one of theae 611300 bomea to
day Xkcluatvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Mrttaf W «t Ttxaa* tor IS Ttart 
Phont 106 20a L w t t t  Bldf.

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A moat desirable S-room home. 
New low price, $10,760. .Thto ebould 
be the firet order o f the day. Suit
able terme.

Kty, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

RIU PelleUtr. PhcM 3136
Xvantngt, Bumtaye aad BttMeye

t ^ n f  Iniuruifii
lU W. Wan n e o iM S
Walt Bodamnea. eve. ph. 4660-W

roB  ULB er krtet, s-reom aeues aad 
•eon, take trallir houaa gee J. T. leea ewnsr. itee Weet Oriffin. 
3666-iThat'a the munhar yea ean te g ie  a B ia rtir Twegrett neatoflie

. - 'M ' dj'.

M i d l a n d  R e a l e t e r i a
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

North aide M atlon makee thto 
two-bedroom home a good bqy< 
It hae many nloa teaturaa, iar 
eluding eleotric range Vlring, d t- 
taelied garage, two panel ray 
heating unite, solid concrete 
drive, and well-developed lawns 
and shrubs. Oood loim already In 
force—just pay equity and as
sume payments.

We have two practically new 3> 
bedroom homta whete ownara aie 
being tranaf erred. , and matt tell 
their equltlee. They are on peved 
etreeti, both have ear porte, Ve
netian bUndi a n d  many ether 
nice featuree. OI loena already 
made. Just make the equity pay
ment and move Ini

It's no wonder to many people have chosen 
Lome Unda at a place to Uve. It'e quiet, eafe 
from haiardous traffle, the etreete are pav
ed. and only a tew minutec from ktaln and 
WaU. Construction has begun on aeveral more 
two- and three-bedroouk P 3 J L  homes In 
Lome Linda—let ue show them to you. You 
may itUl lelect the floor plan, the ilte and 
the ettors that exactly suit you.

It's Eosy- ^ 0  Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy
'\J - .

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phona 2388

RHEA PASCH ALL, AAanoger
An Aitiliats Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtor!

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Suburban — Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
white brick veneer home on large 
lot, pavement, 3 tile baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, en
closed porch, attached garage—close 
to town, excellent neighborhood— 
$36300.00. e • •
New 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
step-down living room with wood- 
Oumlng flreplacy, central heating, 
spacious kitchen, 3 tUe baths, at
tached double garage—In Bedford 
Place, paved street............$31,00030.

Near Country Club, 114 story brick 
veneer. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, sepa
rate living room and dining room, 
excellent condition, immediate pos
session, nice yard, detached garage— 
.shown by appointment only—$31,- 
000.00. • • •
West Brunson, 3 bedroom frame, 
paved street, comer lot, detached 
tarage, dining room. F.H.A. built. 
Immediate possession—shown by ap
pointment only  ........... ....311.^.00.e • e
South Side—Corner paved lot on 
hifhwny. 3 bednxmis. 2 baths, nice 
investment, could be used for com* 
mercial property  ..........415.000.00.• • e
Lo&nv^up to S25.000.00 on homes. 
PxxMnpt. ^ficient service.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

SMALL RANCH 
2’/i Acres

Northwest section. S-room house, 
end It’s right purty! Pull price, 
$6300. Assume loan—No closing 
costs.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTOna.^

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3133 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3 ^
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 4S80-W

—  WANTED —
For your real estate' sales or 
bui’lng same, contact Immedi
ately—

BARNEY GRAFA
' REALTO R

Serving West Texans for 33 Years 
Phont 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

THREE ACRES
3 minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, masonry con
struction, two good w a t t r  wells 
oama and fenced. 612.100.

4
Waiter Hemingway—IPhone 1036 

Harold Cobb. Phona 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phona 3337—401 N. Big Spring St,

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

AU nom a art extra large, leparete 
dining room, extra larga cloasta and 
lote o f them. Brick conttruction. 
paved street, sunken living room, a 
kitchen you will have to eee to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

Serving Weet Texans for 33 Years 
Phont 106 • 303 Leggett Bldg.

2-BEDROOM BRICK
Loested West kCteblgan, eale prtoe, 6U.7S0.
Key, Wilson &’Maxson 

Realtors
Insursnce

in  W. Wall Phone 3306
Walt Bodtnman, evs. ph. 6066-W

FRIENDLY REALTOR
FHA equity for m Io. Buy thle vtU built 
home on peved Indleae Btreei. Dotm 
payment of tt.e00 end eteume nett 
monthly payment.
OX equity for 42,000. OI eqtilty for 
11,400.
One 3 bedroom houee for 44JM. comer 
lot. feraffe on tide atreet. BepUcememt 
value 49.150. T
Two boueee. one north, one weet. ^t 
46.000 each. ^
Three rood lota on Weet Btqrty. 41J40 
each. House to be built on thaee muet 
be 1,000 aq. ft. or more.
I 1/2 acre tract. 14 acre tract. 
Apartment hotiM at only 415,000. Oood 
terme.
Wa need one food 3 bedroom to Itet.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

106 E  Malden Lane • Ph. 37tt-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Stain 

t in . Erie V. Cedi • Phone 44S-W

Low Down Payment 
Low Monthly Payment

This home located close to West 
Elementary school contains 630 
sq. f t  Has attached garage. $3,- 
300 down, $45.00 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rant? Im
mediate poodeslon.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCE AND  
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF

A Brick • H o m e  

May Now Be Yours!
The gection of Parfclea Place devoted sxclusivsiy fo bridt” 
homes ii dsveloping Rapidly. Ths homss or* In od stagits 
of conttnjction, a few art rtody to movs lnto,.and sbms 
ore ctrsody sold. These homes provide the ultimoto fty* 
ability In the most Importont Investment you'll ever moks 
—your own home! With payments o$ low os $70 per_ 
month, there is no need to be satisfied with less than tliej 
best! ^

CALL JIM KELLY A T .

Service Loan & Real Estate Cc>l
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594,3512-J, 3712

NORTHWEST
2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants quarters. Cor
ner location, both streets paved and 
paid tor. $14,760.

Walter Hemingway, Phont 1096
Harold Cobb. Phont 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phon^3337-401 N. Big Spring S t  

REALTOR

GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE

One o f the bast located stores 
In town for sale-with immediate 
possession. About $13,000 will 
handle. Poritlvely no Informa
tion $lven ^ver.telephone—See

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

0cmn« W«ct T«mm for 34 Toort 
Phone 106 902 Lefgftt Bldf.

* 3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room; lovely grounda. en- 
clotad back yard. liocatlen, W ^  
CoUegc. Price, IllM O.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita PaUattor, Pbaaa 1136 
Evenings, Sunday! and Httldayi 

Loans Insqzmnoa
113 W. WaU Fhom  3306
Walt Bodenman, eve. ph. 46M-W

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! , 
ONLY FOUR LEFT! ,

G. I. or F. H. A. Financingf
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES .
Cloigst* Subdivision to Downtown AAidland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value irt AAldlond Area ‘

Sales B]

Harlan Howell Agency
4U W. Ttkaa

Successors to Harston-Howell Agency
3704—Pboaea-9038.ll

A Home In 
CRE5TVIEW 

HElGHtS
Offers you many advantages. Ths 
baauty, oonvenlence ahd comfort of 
Crattvlew Heights make t h e s e  
homes tha top valne In Midlandl 
W t have t e v e ^  now In the final 
stagaa o f oonstniction . . . why not 
drive out today and SEE FOR 
YOURSELF why we say . . . THE 
H031E OP TOMORROW—TODAY I 
To Inspect these homes, drive West 
on WaU Street to the Ranch House, 
then one block North to our field 
office, in the edge of the addjtion.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
—8«ttrr BomM for Lom

PATTI. J. JAUB8 — D. H. TBOUA80II 
•uUdort and Dovtiopen. Alao Owaatt 
and Opivaton of IM Apartmont Units 

in MldUnd.
P B O K S 3447

NORTHWEST
Masonry construotion, two bed
rooms, one den. one bath. Uvlng 
room, dining room, Utehtn, attach
ed double car g a ra n  Located on 
extra large lot. Thto home to now 
being completely remodeled, a n d  
won’t stay on the markat long at 
the price of I14400j06.

Welter Bemtagway, Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phont 6T63-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY!
REALTOR I

Phont 3337-401N. Big Spring B t

FOR SALE
Small house and lot at 006 South Mineola. Atoa hunbor tar thret

Phona 3586 
ybrncrtrseiI m oeiMge Itaaitee gsiegs. fttajd btMid.

. ___ houee tt leer.

a

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

Thto to only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 30 x 241 Ex
tra large living r o o m , carpeted 
throughout, two douUo eloeets in 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as e beating unit. 
Large kitchen w i t h  dishwasher, 
electric stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. ’This propoly  loceted 
on an EXTRA l a w  lot. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 23 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg■

10 scree on Andrewi Highway with 
or without improvements.
6-room suburtan home In Stanton 
with 4|i acres, good out buildings. 
Nloa 6-room frame on 100x230 loot 
lot at reduced price.
New 5-rpom Toik. home with double 
garage oh West Michigan.
IH  acret on Clovetdale Road. 
Several wail located realdentlel loti. 
Rode home, double garage, oo  peved 
street, worth the money.
List your farms end greseland with

McKEE AGENCY ^
REAL’TORS

«  4M Midland, Texaa

BARGAIN!
A lovely .3-badroom home. tt*i Jutt 
Uka new; Bainnga to a Caltfomlan, 
and h e t  anxious .to sell quickly. 
Loeattoa, 1213 S. i^eatherford In 
South Park Addltloh. Paved streeta, 
niet tusroundinga. '

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

Loans
m  W. WaU

Insuranca 
Phone 3306

Welt Bodenman, eve. ph. 4005-W‘
nVO'bseraom heusaa for tala yvom 
6A4N to M.7M. KlBlmam down pty- 
saaM 61J00. Oaorga A  BtobaeL|thaiw

PAE6M TOR SALE

Deof Smith Co. Stock Form
IJ it aerts, etl astss' la cuiuvatloa. 
see Mtst la euasmar ttUsd whsat. tU 
gaad aattn ertas. Psaead aad oroa 
tasetd. 7 raoes brick booM. moaim . 
Othar .Hqpravaattaa esosptooeaL e-la. 
Irilgtttoii wttL 3 stack wcUc. meed at 
gl$f asr acta. Oood tcraw. LeeaSad 
near ■ eriliii aa yaveatas. aiye 
ethte gaad boye la laaahta aad om a .

W. R. METCALF
•33 Wett tat et. — Blway «  

Baa tbaaa IN-W om cc Phoac iM

PARM^ FOR SALE 7$

320 ACRE FARM

4H mUee from Court Houie, on 
new Lamem road. Half jkOneral
ga  I

.!
Flaea your Ustingi with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

IRRIGATION BELT
300 fteros and up, tuUmprovod. 1,100 
to 1,400 fftUottft water per minute, 
iwleed at 453A0 per acre, 40% down, 
balance 90% per pear. 4% Intereet. Thla 
la a real buy. ^
7 aectlona. waU tmtuored. on highway, 
a eteal at 445 acre.
13 eeoUona, near ahlpptng pena, what 
a btv ftt 413.50 min,
900 aerea well Improred, rlTer front, 
aome imgaUd. under the market at 
4100 aere. See ua for aaythinf In real 
estate

CURTIS CARTER 
50 Years in Son Angelo 

3613 N. Chadboume St. Phone 7878
IP TOD D6k*T exx PMAt foO  Wairf 
m THE BgPOBTKB-TELBOBAM nr.An.
e m m e . AOVkBTUg fob  it . tbe
OOBT IS 8KALL AMO TBB BBStlLTS 
ABB BIO JV8T I>BOM* 3000
RANCHES FOR SALE 78
IX THE MARKTT for aection land? 
Over 500 aerea tn wheat. It  all goea. 
Improved. Four mllaa o f  Happy. Price 
4100 per acre. Write O. W. TuUa, 
Texaa, or wire or  eee m e Ifarman 
^ e a  P y ^ t o ^  H ^ ^ y . Texaa.AWtoi M M Tiiw r, Eimppy, a ^ ~t

BAL6: Jfcan^ and Uvaatock' in 
Crockett County. 5460 aerea. Mineral 
Intact. Phone 4M0, Oaona, Texaa. W . B. 
Rnbertaon.

MEAL ESTATE, TBADB
WiUe TBAOB for bouM la a
room houae with bath, located 407 
Korth Xolan, Big Spring, See Claude 
Taaarki. 404 North Nolan. Big Spring.
U A L  U T A TB  WANTED

h o m e s  w a n t e d
Buy«a waiting.for 5 and • romn homea 
—alao bualnaaa property well located. 
Por tbe aale of your property and for 
quick eale, pleaae call . . .

, BARNET <>RAFA 
Realtor

Serving Weet Texaaa for 35 Teara 
303 Leggett Bldg. Pbpne 106

POR QUIUR 8ALB 
AND OAPABLB BANOtalNO 

LBT TOUR RRAL CBTATV WRE i
_  GEORGE S. PARK J
’sa  Wmt Mimnon ntaw  «*•

CLABSm ED PISPLAT

H O M ES
Ur. OI a two bedroom home. T it aq. 
ft. buttt on your lot for ooly $100 
d o m , bBlenee 30 yean. t ^

TTiree bedroom brick veneer, earpet. 
attached garage, large lot, Andrew* 
Hlway.

Larga 2 bedroom  PHA, peved ctreet. 
near achool, $3600 down, balance $30 
per mooth.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard, weU landecaped, p a v ^  
street, near achool; trade equity lor 
■ubuih home or oa  lenn.

New 3 bedroom, neer new adwoi, 
$1675 down, a i im e  $8000 lo a n r i l -

Ust your homee and other real e s « ' 
tate with our oJfloe for Immediate

Tha Miracle Home to sttU avaUable .-i 
for only 6MOO, jdaoed on year )ot- < I

Ted Thompson & Co.
Mims *  atephene (MXloe

n o M  « — > i6 i-w — i « W

S
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a great model;..
> .» Permkin Basin Clif And Cas Lof^

in eveiy respect 
of smart freedom

Ill

/ /"k i  4 / 7 ^

If*  a great "drape" 
to wear if you want 

to give fuD expreasion 
to the right idea that 

casual ease is 
smartest style. 

In single or double 
breasted voaions.

Mcaao.

k

r e a t .
D R A P E

lOO

WMElf
Midland's Start for Men and Womenf

kc K ilM
(.500.F<

(OaoUntM* R w b  P ie* Om >

SE Kin  ̂Art« G«f«
'oot Vantur*

aoullMni MlnSwa Oetpaatton 
hM iniMiiiwid IgoitlMi f o r a  S.S00- 
root vUdoit In SouMnnt Klnc 
Counts I I  a* No. 1 lloonbousi.

IjQcitlon a  t,4M fM t Iran n u tb - 
M it in d  »jO t toot tia a  wuthvwt 
Um i  at block s a  J. U  PuUlntton 
•UTW ood IT >01^ loatbM it at 
Out&ili. I h i t  mikM U tour m H « 
louthMst o l the R o«-6triw n  n o t 
Um« flild  In Kins County.

TtM v lldcit a  on I  block at ip - 
proxlmitely IMO le m .

DrllUnc with roUty tooU hai 
rMLdy lUrtcd and th . projict a  b i- 
tow 1,700 feet In Urn*.

NE-C«ntrol Dowson 
Op«n«r It ShuHn

June* H. Snowden Mo. 1-30 Dean, 
Indleatad Spraberry daoovery In 
NorthMat-Central Dawion County, 
waa opened up on a S/33-tnoh choke 
after being ibutln for 73 hour*.

It flowed for one hour and wai 
•hutin again. The well made 13 
barreU of oU and no water during 
the hour flowed and waa flowing 
ateady when it waa ahutln.

Operator a now waiting for ator- 
age tanka to be erected before put
ting the No. 1-30 Dean on potential 
teat.

Th* expected producer la bot
tomed at 7,315 feet 111 the Spraberry.

Casing a  perforated at 7,333-M 
feet.

Location is 640 feet from north 
and east lines of section 30. block 
1, J. Poltevant Surrey and 13 miles 
northeast of Temey.

ApplicaHon Filed 
For Borden Wiidcot

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has filed application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re
questing permission to start drill
ing immediately at its No. 1-A 
Oood, prerloualy reported Pennsyl
vanian wildcat In Southwest Bor
den County.

Driiaite a  740 feet from mrth 
and 3,0003 feet from west lines of 
secUon 3. block 33, T-3-N, T&P 
survey and four and three-quarters 
miles noftheast of Vealmoor.

The wildcat will b.; drilled to a 
possible bottom of 4300 feet to test 
the Pennsylvanian.

Uaa th th* dlMQMiy will at i 
IM*.

Th* aaMb^ produear l i  4*7tN( 
lM*k Bcrtii gad WMt Ums at 
wagaw n .  Hoik r r ,  n a u t  aom y.

SE Scurry Project I 
Plugged, Abondoned

Ananula Petrolwim Oerporatta 
No. 1 Jap Batic, Boutbaast Bcuixy 
County wOdcat, has been iduggad 
and abandoned at 7*10 feet In 
BUenburger.

Operator took a drillitem test at 
7340-7*10 faet. Toot was open four 
hours. Thar* was a.medlum blew 
of air for two hours and a waak 
blow for tha balance o f tha test

Recovery was 3S feet o f drilling 
mud plus 370 feet of salt water.

On a previous drinstem tastfrom 
7*40 fe^  to 7*40 faet with the 
tool open one hour and 35 minutes, 
reoovery was 13 faet o f drilling 
mud.

Location of the dry bole Is 640 
feet from north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter o f section 
334, block 3, lUfTC  survey and four 
miles south o f Hermlelgh.

It is seven miles south and a 
little east of Doswell and Pettigrew 
No. 1 Chom, EUenburger failure 
at 7,650 feet.

:oui«rs
Meeting Discussed

f -  rl

BatUla

TTNnisNnn at tbs' Maat-
Ing o f tha Booutirs to  ba bald In 
Mnaral WaOi aast moa*li 
a staff - msaUa* o f 111*
TtaU Ooundl In Bl* Sprt 
neaday.

P. V. Tborsoh, eoune* Boont 
exeeuttrs, said Indications point to 
a lar** raprasantatlon  at th* tagloB. 
al ssailoB this yaar.

11m  Buffalo TraU Council has 
won the flag awarded to tha ooundl 
with the most man-mUss In at- 
tandanoa tha last two years. I f  It 
wins the aaratd this yaar, ft wlU 
gain pamanent pnsmsalnn,

Thocion renlndid that all Beout- 
era. Including w ooen, ara Invltad 
to attend the April t - t  meeting.

dland Is expected to ba rapra- 
sented by 13 to 15 Booutars.

The couneUb flnanea M»np«i|vi 
and future Scout aetivltl*i also 
were dlseusaed at Wednesdayh itaff 
meeting.

SE Hockley Venfuro 
Plugged, Abandoned

Honolulu Oil Corporation and 
Signal Oil 4sOas Company have 
plugged and abandoned a one-loea- 
tlon west offset to production In 
the Ropes-Pennsylvlanlan Held of 
Southeast Hockley County.

The failure Is the No. 1 oMnroe, 
464 feet from south and east lines 
of labor 7, league 5, Wilbarger 
County school land survey.

It was abandoned on total depth 
of 8,748 feet In Ume and shale after 
testing water In the Pennsylvanian.

Stonewall Pool Is 
Assured Extension

R. J. Caraway, and associate of 
Dallas No. 1 Simpson, has been as- 

t sured as a half-mile south ezten- 
I sioh to the east side of the Old i &nd

SwensoiigConkilngg 
Day, Made Officers 
Of New Oil Concern

General headquarters for a 
new petroleum Industry concern 
have been establUhed in Midland.

State Expl&ation Company of 
Texas is the new'organization. It is 
a recently organized coooipany and 
it is a sister organization of State 
Exploration Company of California, 
which maintains its headquarters 
in Los Angeles.

Three men who have had long 
varied experience in the oil

Texan Wounds Wife,
Then Ends Own Life

SANTA MONICA. CALIF. —(4^ 
a retired Texas highway apperin-1 Hmer Shulu Is opening his re-1 
tendent killed himself Wednesday modeled and enlarged grocery store i

Elmer's Grocery 
Sets Formal Opening

Olory-Bend conglomerate pool of 
Central-East Stonewall County.

Operators took a drillstem test 
from S.875 feet to 5J90 feet Tool 
was open 47 minutes. Oas came 
to the surface In six minutes and 
oU in 22 minutes.

The w'ell unloaded 19 stands of 
oil while drillpipe aas being laid 

For several years Shultz has op- | down, 
erated the West Florida Grocery The project was then cored to 
and Market at 300 West Florida 5397 feet In the Bend. Top of the 
Street. Bend is 9.875 feet on a minus da

tum point of 4.338 feet.
Gas showed to the surface in 10 

minutes on a two-hour drillstem 
test at 5.890-6A97 feet. Recovery

^  * ____ J . u .1 So when the remodeling and e n - j 5  ®W) feet of oil.
V ^ g ^ t  A tl^U c Ooraty P ^ - , « i d  ^ r t e d  shootu^. , ,  l.rgemeiu program w«i completed. tSlectric surveys were run and
(taUN Bnory Kless said Carbone Robert* went to Amarillo several decided to add Elmer to the casing was being set at 5.475 leet

^ M f Kills Daughter, 
ffieii Tries Suicide
MkTLANnc e m r ,  n . j . —./pi—

A^part-Ume chef, fearful his pret
ty. 31-year-old waitress daughter 
“waaldn't remain a good girl." shot 
her to death Wednesday night. He 
then pumped a ballet Into his

and critically wounded his w ife.; prlday.
She filed for divorce two weeks ago,

William W. Roberts. 45. died with 
bullet In his head. Mrs. Irma 

Tito father, 44-y*ar-old Joseph. Roberts, 52. was shot In the 
a*ri»ne. was found several hours ««1  chest.  ̂  ̂ popuUr neighborhood
M v  an a church rectory stops | "I have a present for you. ' ofll- shopping center, but the customers 
tocanliig for a priest. Placed under cers quoted Mrs. Roberts as saying | acquired the habit of referring to 

guard at Atlantic City Hoc-1 her estranged husband said. He Elmer's store.
lital, be was expected to live. j opened a box. produced a ' pistol

a d lg ftta  shooting hU daughter. i months ago to visit a daughter and 
Cattryn, and himself “because the ' undergo an operation. He learned . «  ^
girt*would not come home and he ! of the divorce action when he r e - ' *
w a r  afraid she woiUdn't remain a ! turned. The Roberts couple had f
g o o t  gW .- He said Carbone would: Uved with their daughter here. M rs.: selection of groceries an d ;
ba .^barged with murder. | Sol Freemond. I

Coffee will be served beginning at

for completion.
Location of No. 1 Simpson is 

block 1, Green B. Cook suney.
in

tOST 28 POUNDS WITH 
:  THIS HOME EECIPE
5. bBrcoBtnto io ta« orWiBal ioi«c

f o r  o f  o g b  I t ' *  * i m p k .
go im fwmr 4ra«giBt oad Mk for 4 oar.eo* 

Bareoatmt  ̂Poor tb« eoatooU nito 
• 144 oBoogb crortfrait i«ic«
y iba  WtUa. Tkoa tak* Jmt two Ul»l«opooM> 
f k f f i — a 4ar. That** all thoro i* to it If 
aba vary tnt hottl* 4e«Ba’t ahow jroo th« 
mawlib OMT k* ioao boAy fat aad bolp 
mgaia alMSar. Boro rracofat earroo—if ro- 

sesaiB a»4 taeba of cxeou fat doa*t 
Jasi MB* la aiMppoar' ahnoat lik* maaie 

mmk, chla. ama, hoot. aMoBon. kip*.

cahrt* and aakl«: joat rotarn th« mptr hot* 
Uo for 70UT moB«T bark. Too Dord nrver 
kaow a haanr nonrnt wbil* takinp Bar- 
cratrata. No *tarvation diet. No printed 
diet li«t to boy. No vitaminj to fortify yoo 
afalD*t buBcer. for you WONT be hungry.

LOST 2* POUNDS
“A* a grateful o*er of Bareentrate. I caa 

roeommend H to anyoae.'* write* Homer 
Rofsao Trtetaa. Box 4S4. Sabiaal, Taxaa. "I 
have taken t bottlea and loot 2S pouod*  ̂
frooi lt7 to 149.“

New Well Finoled 
In C-E Stonewall

West Central Drilling Company 
No. 1 F. M. Johnson, offset to 
production In the Old Glory field 
Central-East Stonewall County, 
has been completed fo8  ̂ a poten- 
tlal of 264 barrels of oil.

AUSTIN —<A>>— Roads costing Gravity of the petroleum waa 40
' de«re*5. The weU flowed 34 hours 
through a 14,64-lnch choke.

8 s-m. Friday and Saturday.

State Panel Orders 
Winkler Form Rood

j f R j - : m x  I
i t  f , \ | | ' n | bU lL r i J  J j iO  .  .  X

And we aka sell

B K T IER  viSlO Ti
^^EFORE toc fit you with the kind 

^ fS  ofgla*ie*ch4tlookb««tonyott, 
we give year eye* a  thorough 

exononatioit to detenniae FIRST if you 
NEED giatwf. Our tkillcd opticel tpe- 
rimtStm will imptove your vitiou. . .  4Hir 
foodeta t t ^  gloiteg will cahenoe your

5 Of 0 Wa 6 . Petteway,
S « M  officot hi Knifor Jowolry Co

the State Highway Commlaalon.
I The largest was tor 440.000 for a 
farm road In Winkler County, 

i The projects Included:
I Winkler — Farm road designated 
from SUto Highway 83 north of 

I  Kermlt to State 115 south of Ker- 
' mit. 8.9 miles, 440.000.
I Taylor—Flexible be.se shoulders 
on U. S. 80. from Abilene to State 
Highway 34. $33,400.

There was a pecker on the cas
ing end flowing tubing pressme 
was 090 pounds. Oas-oU ratio was 
743-1.

Production Is coming from per
forations at 5383-90 feet.

It la located seven miles north 
of Old Olory and In O. W. Mc- 
Dow survey.

Magazine Salutes Girl 
Scout Little House

Midland’s Olrl Scout Little Rouse 
gets a salute In the March Issue of 
The Progressive Farmer.

"Olrl Scouts of th* area are proud 
of their new home . . . The entire 
community points with pride to this 
accomplished dream after nine 
years of working and planning." lays 
the article.

It goes on to toll how the City of 
Midland leased a ' block of land to 
be called Olrr Scout Park and how 
cltlaena of Midland raised funds to 
help pay for the building and fur
nishings.

Producer Assured 
In Schleicher Pool

The Hulldale field In Central- 
North Schleicher County was as
sured Its second producer when 
American Republics Cknporatlon 
No. 1 H. F. Thomson estate flowed 
at the rate of 70 to 90 barrels of oU 
per hour on a drlUatom tost from 
5,733 to 5,417 feet.

Oaa was at. the surface in six 
minutes and mud In nine minutes. 
OU started flowing In 13 minutes. 
It -flowed for 35 mlputos at the 
rate of 70 to 80 barrels per hour.

Top of the Btrawn waa picked 
from sample* at 5,730 feet, on a 
datum of minus 3338 feet and 31 
feet higher than the same forma-

'Apeo' Ameilca'f Finest AlmiuiniB Window
"APCO" Doubl*-Hung Typv. 

, also
War* Cai*m*nt9 g  Awning 

Typ*. Alumiiwm.
W* carry a lorg* itock 

for quick duiivcry.

DEMAND THE lE S T -  
THEY COST NO MORE

American Window Co.
1942 T*xa* Av*. —  LuMoek, T*xaf — OImim 4741 
Midland Plwn* 2986

business are the officers of State 
Exploration of Texas.
Swenson Is President

F. E. (Swede) Swenson, for the 
last five year* head of the lanql de
partment of Deep Rock' OU Cor
poration at Tulsa, Is to be president 
and head of the land department 
of the new concern.

Swenso Is moving his famUy to 
this city In the near future. Mrs. 
Swenson Is the former Leola Bing
ham of MlcUand.

Prior to hla service with Deep 
Rock Swenson was employed by 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora
tion for 15 years on assignments In 
West and South Texas.
Conkling Is Officer

W. H. 1 Henri’ ) Conkling is to be 
first vice president and chle: 
geologist. He recently resigned the 
position of district geologist in Mid
land for Sun Oil Company after 
having been with the concern for 
17 I 3 years.

Conkling has been a Midland 
resident for eight and one-half 
years. He was district geologist for 
Sun the last four years of that 
period.

Conkling started work In the oU 
buslneto In West Texas In 1924.
Day Returns Here

James R. Day. a former Mld- 
lander, who ha* been Uvlng In Abi
lene for several years, whUe acting 
as district geologist for Pan Ameri
can Production Company, is return
ing to this city as a vice president 
and geologist for SUto Exploration 
of Texas.

Headquarters offices for the new 
company are to be located In a new 
building now under construction at 
3417 West Indiana. Officials of 
the company expect to be able to 
move in the new place about 
March 15.
Te Deal In Blocka

SUto Exploration of Texas wUI 
speclaUu In assembling drilling 
block! which have geological back
ground for possible production and 
wUl then arrange, lor the develop
ment for such properties.

L. X. Smith Is to succeed Conk
ling as district geologist In Midland 
for Sun OU Company. He comes 
here from McAllen where he has 
been district geologist for the con
cern in that area for several yeari.

Recruiter Receives 
Enlistment Quota 
For U. S. Air Force

T /S gt Shelby Wbeelus, Army and 
Air Force recruiter her*, an
nounced Thursday he baa been 
given a quoU for four Air Force 
enlistmenti for March.

Wheelus will send on* man to 
AbUene Friday for Induction, an
other tlaxch 18 and two March 33.

Only two men had filed appUca- 
tlona for the Air Force with Wheel
us and they srUl be Inducted this 
month, according to the recruiter.

Applications for enlistment In the 
Air Force wUl be accepted at the 
recruiting office here, Wheelus 
said, and men who are not called 
this month wUl be placed on a watt
ing list for future quota*.

Wheelus said he expects to have 
a similar four-man quota next 
month.

EMERQENCY APPENDECTOMY
Mrs. O. L. Stultx, 433 South Fort 

Worth Streqt. waa admitted to 
Western Clinic Hospital Wednes
day tor an emergency appendec- 
toQiy,

Her condition Thursday waa term
ed “aatlafactory.”

One apple tree with 100,000 leaves 
gallineeds about 94 

a single da,'.
Il ons of water In

Nursery Project Is 
Considered By City- 
County Affoirs Panel

Financing of the negro day 
nursery being operated by the negro 
federated women’s clubs waa dis
cussed at a meeting o f the City and 
County Affairs Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday afternoon. It was point
ed out approi^ately $150 per 
month for the next 10 months Is 
needed to finance the project.

Members of the committee de
cided to contact various civic and 
service organizations to Interest 
them In assisting In the program.

J. Harvey Herd, chairman, pre
sided at the meeting. Others present 
were Robert M. Payne, Judge R. 
W. Hamilton, Roy Mlnear and 
Chamber o f Commerce Manager 
Delbert Dos'ning. ,k-----------------------------------  1

Meeting Scheduled
For Organization 
Of New Lioris Club

The first stop toward official 
organization of another Lions Club 
In Midland will be taken at a dinner 
meeting at 7:30 pm. Thursday in 
the South Elementary School Cafe- 
ertla.

The club will serve the south sec
tor of the city. It will be a separate 
and distinct unit from the Midland 
Lions Club. The Midland club, how
ever, Is sponsoring the new organiz
ation.

Marlowe Fisher, executive secre
tary of the state Lions setup, will be 
present at the meeting Thursday 
night.

A delegation of members from 
the Midland Lions Club also will 
attend.

Businessmen and others of the 
south sector, who are Interested In 
such, are urged to attend.

io f  foar Castor 
S *o6  fo r th *  

CrlpplodChHdnn

ii

E A S T E R  P A T E N T S
Dainty patent! are die all-time favorite for a  litdr 
giiTs Easter outfit, modierl And top-quality 
Buster Browns are economical, because you get 
more scientific fit, styde qtpeal and general 
all-around satisfaction per shoe doHarf

$ 6 a 9 S  $ 7 a 9 Sand
Aooordlng to Slae

TUNC M Hb  foBMt Hgilar 8f<Mi
am 8»lB8oy M. A. C Ondk ymm 

. eewigeper ftr Him 9o4 ttOSocu

S O iu d a iî

Thorson To Address 
Boy Scouts At W ink

P. V. Thorson, Scout executive of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, will ad
dress boys of Cub Scout Explorer 
ages and their parents at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday in the Wink High School.

R. L. Upecomb, superintendent of 
Wink schools. Invited Thorson to 
speak Ut the group on Scouting.

New units will be organized In 
Wink If sufficient Interest Is shown 
to warrant such action.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —UP)— Cattle 

600; calves 300; steady; commercial 
and good slaughter stoera and 
heifers 29.00-33.00; beff cows 33.00- 
37.00; good slaughter calves 31.00- 
34.00; common and medium calves 
25.00-30.00; medium and good Stock
er steer yearlings 39.00-33.00, medi
um and good Stocker calves 30.00- 
40.00.

Hogs 900; butcher hogs 25 higher; 
■oaa and pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 190-290 lb butcheri 3130, 
good and choice 180-145 lb hogs 
19.75-3135; lows 1730-1830; feeder 
pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 1300; slaughter and feeder 
Iambs steady; good and choice Fall 
snorn slaughter lambs 3330; medi
um and good shorn slaughter lamb* 
with No. 3 pelts 3930; wooled feeder 
lambs 37.00.

Forum On Election 
Law Changes Gets 
Minimum Turnout

Fourteen ol Midland County's es
timated 7300 qualified voters mani
fested their Interest Wednesday 
night In the stato.’s election laws.

H u t  many turned out at a public 
forum, sponsored by the Midland 
League of Women Voters, on pro
posed changes In Texas election 
laws.

The meeting was called at the re
quest of Mrs. William Y. Penn of 
Midland, a member of the governor's 
Election Lawa Commission.

"This is the first such meeting 
we've bad of this kind," explained 
Mrs. Penn, “but I thought It might 
help us to find out what the citizens 
think of our proposals which will 
be submitted to the legislature.

"No other such meetings are 
planned, but we still are anxious 
to bear from any citizen on what 
he thinks o f these changes or 
about any recom^ndations he has."

With Kelly Bel], Midland attorney, 
presiding, the group had a general 
discussion of the more than 90 
recommended changes in the elec
tion lawa

BANKS WILL OBSERVE 
TE3US HOLIDAY FRIDAY

The two Midland banks—The 
First National and The Midland 
National—wUl be closed Friday In i 
observance o f Texas Independence I 
Day, officials of the two financial j 
Institutions announceiL

Body Of Odessa 
Woman Recovered ,

EUREKA, CALIF, —« 7 — The 
body of Mra W. R. Beck, 19, of 
Odessa, Texas, was found Wed
nesday in the Mad River a month 
after she, her husband and father- 
in-law drowned.

Beck’s body was found earlier. 
The father's body still la missing. 
An automobile carried the tbraa 
to their deaths In the river.

GOLF ASSOCIATION 
TO HAVE LUNCHEON 

The Ladles Qolf Association of 
the Midliuid Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 1 pjn. Friday In the 
clubhouse. The luncheon wM „b* 
served buffet style.

SECURITIES LICENSE 
AUSTIN—An oil and gas aecuri- 

ties dealers license for Jack Carter 
Oranvllle of Midland was mailed 
Wednesday from the office o f John 
Ben Shepperd, secretaiy o f State.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or, wo do it!

Shirt finishing is oar 
specialty.

and I know tfait: 
more and more 
o f  my ciutomert 
are changing t o ..

I fh i  WsmSm  an ID* OiWrf nanflan to  Wiatsr Ak ttol

ifl/otniiifioft find reservations loii >ou. 'ro.ri o««'nf

l̂AJliatever

the Occa6ion^‘

S a ^ 3 i

m t f 9

305 Wast IMinois Phon#-154
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i l l  D R U G  C O .
SPECIALS THURSDAY PAA —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Righ^ reserved to limit Quantities.
We ere never knowingly undersold . . .  We meet or beet any price in Midlond . • .

COUPON
S9y I

HELENE I  
Cbiri'isS I  

EGG ■ 
SHAMPOO I

- 1 9 '  j
(with coupon) ™

1 .0 0

JOHNSON'S 
Baby Oil
69'

1 .00

JOHNSON'S 
Car Plate
69'

1.39

IBABCEN-
TRATE

98'

40e Sit*
NOXZEMA 

Skin Crum
ilM U M  SfMl*<

2 9 '

SQUIBB 
.VITAMIN 

B COMPLEX!
Bottle lOO
Cipsulei^ 0 3 !

 ̂ 1^125 S qiibbs 
B r o i m  

roail Powder
Fell Foeiia

L89

C o m p lex io n -S ilt!

DEODORANT 
DIAL SOAP

Pleasant to use.

Roomy 3<).incherl

BIB 5.50 
ZIPPER B«6

Bound in J j  |Q 
p/tstie
W a ftrp ro o f lining.

mm

N oyIo'C amera

Oaly $12 Down —  Balance Easy Monthly Paymantv

i

Q  r 1 4x5 Speed Graphic
j I U  cameba

Complola wMi Fiatk Gun end 
J B H M m  Case on ly ................. $303.70

Cniy {5 0
Belenca 12 Easy Monthly Payments

1.00 VITALIS
HAIR TON IC (Limit 1) 5 9 ‘
63’ COLGATE
TOOTH  PASTE (Lim it 1) .......................................... 3 9 ‘
100 ASPIRIN
TABLETS, Pura 5 groin 9 ‘
Cashmere Bouquet 3 ' 1 9 ‘
SOAP, Rag. Six# Bars (Limit 3 Bars) • /

3.50 HADACOL
TONIC

KRIML Kroma
< HAIR TONIC
< I-«sv*taasrW‘ra<<.< r«.-.....49^

tVERSHARP
SCHICK
BLADES

pnKc.or 0 g ^

< PACQUINS
< HAND< CREAM
V<<

Mediom ^Qiri
iite jar I

OR. LYON S 
TOOTH  

rOW DER
» # «  t i l *  O Q c
rin fo r  . . . w 9

Sort T lirM tT  
LtSTERINE 

A N T IS IPT IC
I
“lOltliX '. . 7 9 - f

GARDEN BUYS
Goodrich 

Koroieal Hose
25 ft. Lengths 5.50 
50-ft. Lengths 9.35 
75-ft. Lengths 13.20 
Guaranteed 10 Yoara

Coppeaas, 5-lb. bag . . 43c 
Vigoro, 25-lb. bag . . 1.59 
7.75 Snnbeam BainKinq Sprinkler.

SICKROOIVI THRIFTY  
SAYIN GS for SMOKERS!

Simple Hetdtche Aid

75« ANACIN TABLETS
Ftm ily-site  C Q ^  
bottle o f SO. . .  ^  V  
Relieves pain quickly.

PHILLIPS’
'  MILK OF

MAGNESIA
Rofo lar SOc I Q ®
size bottle. . . .  W w  

E ffective  antacid.

25c THBOAT SWABS . . . 17c
33c STEBILE COTTON, 2-oz. pkg. 26c
1.00 LYSOL A n H sep lic............. 79c
49c MINERAL OIL, pint . ; . . 29c

Sweet from the Sttrt!

YEUO-BOLE s o  kin It PIPES ,
I  I —  A —  Buy the box  ^ 7 0  

Bowls art honey-cured I *e*'ing’s . ' . . .  mm'~' 
Fresh at W alg reen ’a.

CIGABETTES, Ctn. popular brands LSI 
3.50 KATWOODIE PIPES .  .  2.79 
3.00 ZIPPO LIGHTERS . . .  .  2.59 
29c LITO Lighter Fluid, can . . . 19c^

f/nest Quality

m a s t e r c r a f t  '•

H E A T I N G  /
P A D  >| 3 9  /
Low price, . /  _  ^

Three-spaed switch. •69 Valne
S oft, fleecy  cover.

re^ W repy*#uc/bas
NAPKINS

of M s ,lv«l»e t j, wO
VYYV w w  V X y

xxxxxxxxx>

Checks Those Sniffles!

'  ANAHIST 
ANTIHISTAMINE
25-milligT»m. AOc 
Bottle of 40. . . . . . .
•efffa of 1 0 0 . . . . . ........ / . » !

O u ra toM

“ B erm a ^ b oen "’
CARD DECK
PUstie  | U 9 c
littifh  ........9 9
Twin-Dock . . .  1.79

Halp MidiaiMi 
Crippiod Chtldrtn

S IJT iS b tv ia r  B ay t
GILLETTE 

RAZOR SET
Aaaor d tO %m  
Blue Blades. . .  A  
Plastic travel kiL

Bing Chronomaster
a^ rm  c l o c k

rvory baked enamel finish.

R "
2.98

»r*d. ua

1.98

V|i'.

lOe Card BoUiie Pinf
2  ^  1 2 ^. r  • '
Limit 4  Cards

(with coupon)
V - . ,

I
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irp w i
aiMMtpriniul 
23 B* ewtrit* 
24Hwv«n]ybody 
UPMMn

SlCpiRboi tor 
Mtoniu»S5bi

37 An(to-S«xea 
Slav*

21 Native of 
Latvia

37Plp«an paa 
StAatIr
40 Irequoian 

Indian
41 Aleetiolic 

liquor

43 Air (comb.
form)

44DuU and 
moaotanoua 

48 Crucifix 
4( Hoatalry 
4IBrltlili manay 

of account 
SOCourtaajr title 
S3 Part of “be"

42 Hiphway (ab.) 54 Palm Uly

M C hurciipoit
3tAaaevanto
33Laaae 
a f t t o a  
34 n a  dat 
a c r m b o l  tor 

toUuriuM 
a tto c o f aiMt 
3 T A « ib ^

a Oriantal

a T Itoco ''*
MMaraaaaaa

;M «rioa
ItlCMy to Ohio
SPAOotatMl
kSJtltOHI

KTKAl.

"  © (X L  ( btL@<S
•: I ,! f

15 C. Watson
o u e d ^ ^

Midland T«x*Harv«y 
Gats Naw Location

Prank Sc Oeorfc PTankal hate 
apoited location for their No. 3-P 
L. A  and Jay H. Ftajrd la the un
developed area between the Tex- 
Harvey field of Central-Xaat Mid
land and Oentral-Waet Olaaeoek 
Oountlaa

It will be dug W M  feet from 
north and 8M toet from aait llnex 
of aecUon 1», Meek 34. T-3-S. TftP 
aurvey and II mllea aoutliaaat of 
the City of Midland.

It will be drilled to a poaalbla 
bottom of 1.000 feat to teat the 
regular Sprabarry pay of the field.

{Reagan Wildcat Is 
To Test Spraberry

llaaa of aectlon ITT, block IT. BdaTC 
aurvey.

B. R. Bright No. 1 Scurry County, 
et al. u  a new taator la the BiUir* 
Snyder field. It la located I.IM ftot 
from aouth and MO feat from aaat 
Unaa of tract 31, aectlon 40, Kirk
land Sc Fieida aurvey.

Projected depth l| f.OOO ttot. Ro
tary toola will be ntad to drUl the 
exMorar.

It la three and thraa-quartor 
mllae northaraat of Snyder.

In the North Snydar-Strawn field 
of Scurry County. Standard Oil 
Company o f Tagaa apottod Ita No. 
11-3 A. C. Martin. 4.M0 toot from 
aouth and 307 feat from weat Unea 
of aection 3M. block IT. HATO 
aurvey.

That makea it aeren and one- 
half milea north et Snyder.

Rotary toola will be uaed to drill 
to a depth of IJKO fiat.

Union Oil Company of California I 
No. 1-76 UnlTcralty. wlldeat failure i »
in the EUanburger and Welfeamp S E  S t O n e W Q lL  T e S t  
in Southaraat Reagan County, la a C . a  P l i ^  
preparing to plug back and teat ' *  » e t  T O  P lU g  B a C R

• " l * y  _

Tfism fooos

'  A  '  ■!

Stokely's
HONOR BRAN D

P iq u a n te  S p in a c h
BY NANCY NOBMAN

1 package H a ^ e  Bread 
rraeaa Spiaaeh 

3 itripa kaeaa,dlead
C a i ^ l f  dcaired 

3 t b a b ^ a d  kafeaeadlali 
Salt and p a p ^

Saute bacon, add minced gar
lic. Add partially dafreatad (pin- 
ach. aait and pepper. T u n  abln- 
gch erlth • fork until dafroAad. 
and eook until tender. Stir in 
boraaradiah. Sarvaa 4.

More and more, hememakera 
acroto the nation are diacovaring 
that there la a dlffaranca in 
troaan fooda. Tbaaa women real
ize that the careful aelactien by 
Honor Brand of apodal variatlaa 
of fiulta and vogatablaa parmlta 
them to aarve the dneat quality 
frooaa fooda and juieaa and still 
save.

teat
a tectloo in tha Sprabarry. j

On tha last awabblng and flowing 
gauge in the WoUcamii. the proa- 
pactor made 54.13 barrels of fluid 
which was from 10 to M par oent 
salt water

The exploretlon is 840 feet from 
south and east lines of section 10, 
block 11. Unlvaralty aurvey and 
three mllw weat of Big Lake.

I
, Scurry Gats Fourirry
Naw Explorotions

Four naw locations 
s)akad for Imraadlats
Scurry County.

have been 
drilling in

O lo li l la N  P t v a lo p a d  
In N o it l i  P a c o s  T o s t

A ahgsr of gag and 0 racowry of 
dtoflllata airi gaa-dlstUIato out mud

to O. K. Thastaa Produeltoa Om i> 
p«qr Mo 1 toenltaaity 1MM Oeaa- 
paay> wfldeat to North Po 
Coaaty- v

Tha aipkagtluii. two asBaa m eth 
af tha H etov-iaa ik anar flaU 
and ooa and oo^half m U « aouth 
af tha North Batgar fW d. took a 
two-hour and is-mtouM teat from 
A ltl to g344 feat.

Oai waa at tha lurfaos to fiva 
mlnutaa.

Raeorery was 318 feet of digtniata 
and 60 feet o f gaa-dlatlUata-out 
mud.

TIm toit waa made to aa ualdtB-
Ufled formation.

Drilling Ig eonUnuing below 4300 
feat.

Location of the No. I Iowa Realty 
Trust Company la IMS fast from 
nartbaaat and 410 toot from aouth* 

It lines of aaotioQ 37, Mock 10, 
HfsaN survey and 14 mllet west 
of Buena Tlato

Pool In C-N Sutton 
Gats New Location

C. L. Norsworthy end Lone Star 
Producing Company No. 17 R. M. 
Thomson is a new locatioa Ih the 
Brushy Top field of Central-North 
Sutton County.

Location Is 330 feet out of till 
northwest comer of section 41, Mock 
A, HE&WT survey. '

Cable tools will be used to drill to 
projected depth of 1300 feet, begin
ning Immediately.BkaUy Oil Cempany is preparing 

to plug baek tor eeotpletlea in the
Canyon sand on its No. 1 D a lb y .i_n  ,  i a / * i j  &
east offset to the raetnt diaeovery C i l e n O U r g a r  W l l a c a t

So^war^unty**” ' ■""“ ' '“ ‘ 'S ta k e d  In  C ro c k a tt
On a drillstem test of tht Elltn- 

burger et 4,448-^484 feet, recovery 
wet 3.910 feet of selt water in two 
hours.

Location of No. 1 Dalby is in sec
tion II. block D, H4fTO survey and 
flTw miles southeast of Aspennont.

Five miles southeast of the Mout- 
ray-Moore area la Southeast Stone

Neville O. Penrose, Inc., of Fort 
Worth Is to drUl an I.TSO-foot wlld
eat In West -  Central Crockett
County.

It will be dug ea the No. 1 Univer
sity, IMO feet from south and M4 
feet from east Unee of saotloii 1, 
block 39. University land survey. 

The contract depth is calculated
wall County, Oxford Drilling Com-1 ^  prospector into the B -

Distrtbiitad by INDEPENDENT FROZEN FOOD CO.
m  Oak Street AbUene. Texas

pany No. 1 J. W. Hlnaa has bean 
plugged and abandoned et 4.407

TWO of the new prejeeta are in i
the Diamond M-Canyoo field of j  j j j j j  wildcat was located 130 feet 
Southwest Scurry County and are from north and aaat Unaa of section 
projected to 7,680 fsst with rotary • m .  block 1, BBBAO survey. That 
tools. made It one-haU of a mUs north of Blenburger faUura In tha northeast

Strouba Oil Company Na II H. I tha Jones County Une. ' corner of section 13, Mock 39, Uhl-
H. BUnd U leeatod l.MO.T feet' --------

lenburgcr.
It will be drilled two miles south

west of the shallow Lancaster HiU 
field and one and ona-quarter miles 
southwest of Qulf Oil Corporation 
No. 1-0 University, an IM8-toot

from west and 3.6163 feat from 
aouth Unaa of saotlon 144, block 38, 
HhTC survey and 18 mllsa south
west of Snyder.

Drillsito for Skally OU Company 
No. 3 Hugh Blrdwall la eight miles 
southwest of Snyder and 1330 feat 
from west and 4g7 feat from north

/
LOOK POR A  M ON fT'-£AVtN S, 2 -fN C K A O V  SPECIAL 

ON T W N O - ST 'iCUR THIS WfBK?
ITS A REAL OlO-fASHOMO BAASMN!

OM/TEOTM^OMiyy

trend
ywr didies seem -to Uo lhemsd\es!

Shallow Wildcat' It 
Sot For East Pacos

I versity land survey, 
j The acreage that the « ’Udcat will 
! be drilled on was accumolatad by 
I Penrose during several auctions of 
I leases on Unlvenlty of Texas land.

NW Howard Wildcat
Stanollnd OU dt Oaa Company 

has staked location for a 3.000-foot 
caMs tool wrlldcat in Xaat Pecos

S ' ’i . i T „ . ' : ; r - r S “;,,2 |'’ l“99*<l. AbonSoned
southeast of the Yates pool. Pen American Production Com-

It la No. I M. H. Yataa. Location ; pany and Forest OU Corporation No. 
is 8.210 feet from west and 680 feet 11 MUdred Jonea. Northwest Howard 
from south lines of section 844. | County wUdeaL la being plugged to 
Mock 1, McON surrey. • abandon on total depth of 8.384

The drilling oontract was let t o : feet la Pennaylvanlan lime reef. 
Brown A  Thorp. I I The proepoctor had indicated that

IMUot IMtod to davalop (ndiie- 

saam  

tar ct

Thatoam a is 4IT tost I 
wait Unag iC th i « N i  

(MEtor M  flto atoOtoaA «Mgt 
aaliM M, bleak IS, T-B-K.

VMrt o f the Taakaav a m .

SW Concha Pfonkar 
Pluggad, Abondonod

R a y  0 «  O a m p u E  N o. 11C. A  l l a -  
Tay, enntihtoati ottaat to 0> DrtU- 
kig Oeaepany and JaekYX OalUns 
No. 1 Walter Pfluger and Raymond 
M nstr, whloh la tht dlaoorery wtU 
of the Pfluger field of Soutoweat 
OMioho OauBty, iw t  baan BtoSBiS

^  iMia’
Raoovtry on a driUitam toat boat 

2.010 to 2.128 foot WM 1.4W toat 
of gait wator.

Tha NO. 1 iCsVay M pad  tha 
Pennsylvanian aand at 34U toat, 
alavatlon 1,013 toat. That mada it 
about four toat high to tha dbeavtoy.

CB Drilling Company and OoDlna 
No. 3 Pfluger, northW M t otttot to  
the cUsoovety mlsaed tha land and 
WM abandnaed recently at 3M I fast 
In the EUenburger.

Cahtral Coka Project 
Plugged, Abandoned

Hunt Oil Campany tug pluoad 
and abandoned Ita No. l  J. F. Me- 
Ceba. Central Coka County i r l l^ t ,  
at a .n i feet in Strewn.

It Is located 1380 feat from cast 
god 600 feet from north Unaa et 
aecUon 28, block Z, OASB aunrty.

It was seven and ont-half mllaa 
Kuthwest of Robert Lee and eight 
and oiM-half mUts aouthaaat el the 
MUllcan-Strawn field. That mada It 
two and thraa-quarter mUea east 
and tUghtly north of Beuthsm Min. 
erals Corporation No. 1 FVed ICe- 
Cabs, a T398-feot XUanburgtr taU'

SiN OUNCES—

Tetraethyl Lead 
Allocation Decreed

WASHINGTON — ID — Tttra- 
tthyl lead usad in high oatana gaa- 
oUna want under an ailoeatioti 
system Thursday. Tha Petroletun 
Administration for Dafenaa an
nounced this in a move to aava 
scarce lead.

Rafintrt who used motb than
1.000. 800 peundi la motor gaaoUnt 
last year will be restricted to a M 
of 1300300 pounds plus 80 par cent 
of their 1950 mnsiimptlnn over the 
base. Those who used lest than
1.000. 000 pouijds last year srlll be 
allowtd tfu fun amount of thalr 
consumption last yMT.

' ! .  \ I;

/T 0

>1

CZBCHB COUNT CALORIES
PRAGUE —(AT— Inhabitants of 

Czechoslovakia consume an averarc 
of 3338 calories of food a day, lays 
tha nawspspar “Svobodna Slove." 
In Britain, the paper says, tho av
erage la 1,030 caloriat. In Franca 
3,740 and in Italy 3,840. It eltos no 
sources.

0 .

/.A S f K f i r

A ftw  mtoatos' Mokinf ia 
ricli Tu m d  oa^N. -aiU 

■oatn ta thorn*
•alvoil For Trskd c«ta 
riflu  vador ffroMo amd ^ ^  ^
drlod food*...and otrlpi 
thorn off in • horrf!

2 .  A

SH 9S¥
Ywe a %aUk ovlrii with
thodfihdaUilDallitUW 
Evan tho otioklost poU 
•nd pant coma aat cloan 
—wiihaai hard Dcaarbibp.
Try it yonroclf tod toa!

3 .  ACr:£>i/^

Tibvd'i ct card mo* m-
tion (oovoa M  o a n o r  tlMt
A dmplt baCmaUe Hnoo 
...nod roar ddhos oad 
f  k aw ort dry oparkltof 
ckan—aMowi

tNAU. 7 m  H tM U > -M 9 £ 4 ^
sm y T o m av am m e/

Mod# by lbs awkan al FUREX

Pea* lewa wad* ea swwae's SUg a>«*a 
* a l  Teem b adtor «  rear haadi Asa

ffmraUfr, TStttD <e m ft for vmr 
•IVmUMcmAnmt 

H a a d s ilb f

GET the U R C E S a ^

V
HUMtri TMS o m  K M  A UMITB) TWE ONOTI
Doe*i e ia  d *  ie id d  eSw a  h a d a a A v a a .F a a d o d i »

s tU-porpaa Vhia Miiit 
• i g fo a .. .a d d a  i

mym% 
wa va

A od aa d iia ‘a man rad aaef hoM griac with ip a d  am 
Ca i a  B M P  k  V h ia  M«gK aa^adbpay^tihcrdaHaaa. 
t e  MV a h a  hadag brnd. O a d t. a » I  W U a am  
^ * 8  m  A* b a t  a v « ^  M> mam AAtka...m4 hipa aama

SsiFaway newer aoU •  bosaer aossR!

■UY IT AT

"WoH, if thgro'g inflktion, why do you only givo nw ton doUars for k ton-doHar chock?"

AR AU-PURTOH iOAT lOR 1
SAFEW AY

l^ f o i  woouto ARO noM  am umM ^ ^

FOR DEUCIOUS VARIETY  . . .
• a a choose from  a  

world of woaderfwl 
creotloiis fresh  froM  
th e  gtsom ing oveag 

here  a l  Baow hlte! A t 
Snowhlto YOU CAN 
SEE YOUR PURw 

CHASE COME FROM
THE OVEN a a a AMaT" 
ing joa of the freshott 

la bAkety prodoeUt

-5J
ORANGE BUTTER-CAKE
TWO tender, tasty laycra at buttar-cake topped with a ^ 0  mm m 
gtoaroua amount of tasty orange Icing. You’ll delight *  |
In thle woodcrtul taato treatl

PINEAPPLE CHIFFON CAKE
Tender. Juicy pineapple baked Into this 
deUrteua light chiffon cake. ^  aw 
Topped with a creamy, 
smooth Icing. W u w V

f b e h c h  c h e b b t
PIE ^

TMty. tart cherriaa baked In a 
flaky pit crust and topped with 
an entirely different Sugar-ICrlsp/ 
topplntl

60c
Chocolate Croaa 

PIE
Deep, rich chocolate beked in 
tender pie crust and topped with 
a generous helping of fluffy mer- 
In^e . . . the nation's favorttol

60c
Breakfast ROLLS

A wide variaty of taste-tampUng 
feraakfast reUs that brighten up 
dull breakfasts and help start the 
day rlghtl

t 50c daren

CBEAM P u r n  & ECLAIBS
I Delicious, nutritious, nourishing steam 
'I puffs and eclairs that a  W M  • 

every m e m ^  of tlto • ^  /or  1 3 C
family wiU cnJoyl

APPLE tUBNOVEBS
Flaky Fteoeh pastry flUed to the brim 
with Juicy applM i 
spiced Just rlghtl |

, , FRENCH BBEAD
Add variety to meals with a 
variety o f breads . . . baked 
M bread staDuM be bakedi

<Sm
10S N. PWCM $9.

20c loot

BAKERY
F k w M  2 0 1 ^

air



P e d c h e s
Isibby'a-SUcad ar Hahras

S r l ^ . ......3 ' 3 ‘
t _

P e a s
Graai Giaui-Larga, 

Taidar Paas

No. 303
o o o w w o o o w n n w w

>
- Castla Crast-Slicad 

ar Balyas

2 :  3 2 '

Sugarballa-Fancy 

No. 303 ^  O c
*“ ........................................ l O

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ (

O range Juice
Full O'Cald-Uaswealeaed

■ S . * ! : . ..........................3 6 '

D  PP e o rs
Libby's-Faucy Halves

No. 303 3 0 ^  ' ^  t in ........ .........  ■'

t
N iiu ia  N iid-F resbF rozeu

s . ~ .......  2 5 '

H igbw ay-H alves 1

2 ;  3  8 '  1

Green Beans
Briargala-Fancy Pack Cut

2 ;- ..!“ ...................2 4 '

C o f f e e  1
A irw ay-M ild & M ellow, L  

Whole Bean W

Pound F  
Pockogo................  M m  Ip

Gardeuside-Cul

............................1 3 '
1

Nob H ill-Finest BleniL E  
Whole Bean E

Pound 1 
Package.......  1

•V-

Tomato Juice
iStny Itewi-Fretk

Tisliii

Libby'i

No. 2 
tin ..... " f -

•■'■'..rv Ifc!- • ^

iro g u s
Sauy Skif»-€iit Spain

-V Picnic 
H n____

Dd Nnla-Blaided Ups

3 2 *Picnic 
t in ....

C a t s u p
Tasie Tells-Tom alo Catsup

1 8 '14 oz. 
glou ..

Heinx-Fanq^ Catsup

14 oz. 
gloss ...

Saurkraut
Libby's-Excelleut with 

W ieuen

Stouacrock-Excellent with 
W ienenT' ' '  >

Libby's-Fancy Sliced

1 4 'No. 303
tin ....̂ __

Pork & Beaiis
Van Camp's

1 3 'No. 300 
tin ........

Warid Orar

No. 300 
tin ..........

I , 1

CAT FOOD
Fuss 'N Boots— I  *
15 oz. tin ____________ ____ _____ ■  ^

L

PALMOLIVE
Boautj^aro Soap— 1  3  ^
Both bar______________ .... ■ ^

F A B
Really Gets Clothes Clean— 
Large box .........................

L U X
Soap of the Stars— 
Bath b a r......... .........

SUPER SUDS DEVILED HAM
mufatad 

Lar§t box.

OXYDOL
32

DOG FOOD
15

BABY FOOD

Granulated Soap— 
Large box ......... .

Wilson's Ideal— 
Tall t in .............

Salad Dressing
Milk

Cascade 
Pint .

Cherub 
Tali tin

Granulated Soap- 5  2 . '  Libby's— 1 0 ^ t̂ d^^V êta'blls— ^  for ^ 7 ^
t/o iim _ ■  A^A t%r_ tin »

Prince Leo Pink 
Tall tin . . .

■■ « CORNeD r*» N

S a lm o n  
Grapefruit Juice 
C ris c o

Town House 
Natural 
46 oz. tin .

Vegetable Shortening 
3 pound tin . . .

Excellent with Cabbage 
Pound ...........................

Whiting
Grade A Dressed and 
Drawn — Pound . .

Fresh Frozen Small Sea Trout 
P o u n d ..........................................

MISCELLANEOUS
M«ytr with Sack O'Sauce 

Sunnybaak, Foil Wrapped Quartersmargarine pound.........................
Edwards Coffee
C l a d .. . . -  Kitchen CnJt \■ lour 101

Pound tin

) pound bag .

Crackers Found b o a ____________ _____ _
Royal Satin Pure VetetablaShortening 

Pancake Flour sn'^d bx
Torpoclo Orotod

I U nQ  Cos.Un...............................
Velveeta .“I n ir  _
n  RoeetU liCoclium
r n i f m  Spoundbog....................

MISCELLANEOUS
Cocoa STS'- ..._ _
Fresh Eggs
Tamales ___________

Fine Oranulaiouga r u pauad hoc.
r

I

, Fine Oranulatad Beet

r w w

Smnked Hams 63*
'■ Cheese 

Pork Roast 
Sliced iacon SAFEWAY
Chuck Roast 77c

SAVE 10'
ON A  10-LI. OR LARGER SAG OF

K I T C H E N  CRAFT^
. f l o u r ;

GiMfdnitM4 ta Woik W ««4m i ¥fMi Aay R«clg*I
Brtnz thti coopon to our store and gut Me ofl the regular 
raw  prlee at a M-Ib. er larger hog of Kitchen CTott flonr.

OPPIR EXPtRfS APRIL 1, 1951
Cash Talne l/30^.ef 1 Cent
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THE “ BIG PUSHER" AND ITS GRANDDAD—Two pushor-typo »lrpUn#i get toiothor tt  San 
Die«o, Calif., to five  us this graphic picture of 40 years o f progress la aviation. Tha CoosoUdated 
B-3«D bortber—the big punch of our Strategic Air Force— has six pusher-type and four Jet engines, 
fo r 'a  total of 42.000 horsepower. The 1912 Curtiss-troe btolane has an «0-horaeoower ansine

C LA IM S TH E Y A N K EE  SIDE—

"Aunt" Crosha Is 
Visiting Midland; 
Civil War Widow

land, and are re mighty hapiJy t o ! 
have m u with us. mam.

By TANNER LAINE ' dance." says Aunt Croaha with aI twinkle.
Aunt Crosha la visiting in Mid- | bright Aa New Money

"Some of us have minds still as 
bright as new money." aha aaysdl

Aunt Crosha is a CtvU War wid- i  residents.
We believe her. because she is an 

example. Although crippled a bit 
with arthritis. Aunt Crosha gets 
around. She goes to church. She 
travels alone on trains and buses.

"Everyone is very nice." she ex
plains. "They see my ticket and

ow o f the Union side, but she n-as 
bom  In Texas. .

"Rebel or Yankee?" we asked 
her.

"Yankee." she said rather proud-
. _

And thafs all right, too. she's; —  j  ^  _ _
a grand old lady. i ,  ..

Aunt Crosha la §7. She wUl b e ; ^
gg in September. And she asked Midland, she has visited several 
the Lort for four more years. churches, however. She likes

She to 'v la lt^  in M d l^ d  w ith, cnurehes.
Mra Nancy Collier at 308 East, Qmgha Whiuker waa bora In 
M ldilfM  Street. ; Clarksville. Texas. She was one

She lives at a ihome near EIl5
worth* Kan., lor disabled war

of 13 children. Her father was 
. __ English and her mother Irish. She

widows. There she is Mrs. Crosha ' „  B Lynes In
widow of Henry B. Lynes. j,8(,

^ a e r r e d  honorably with ^ome then, not
T h g ^ o w a  Cwvalry In the W .r ! ^  churches." she reminds.

i "My husband had to whip my 
L yna d M  In 1924. daddy to get me." ahe laughs.
At tha home. Aunt Crosha lives jjer father. Robert W hiuker was 

in a nice, three-room brick cot- ,  Texan. At the age of 17.
tage and teem  her own yard, ^ e  s came with David Crockett from 
very proud of her trees and Row- Texaa. He was with
era for which she alone Is the|tj,e avengers of the Alamo.
caretaker. Following the battle of San Ja-
j y o m  many of your Ci^il W hiuktr carrt«l a woundod
widows ire  there i t  the home." w e ' j^^xican trooper to a nearby ranch

, house and revived him. Years
***^^hty-two, she sa>*». two Whitaker went Into

I have been j  ^ racing stable of
horses. He waa u k tn  prisonar andon thli Tlalt.

" t  had a friend, who waa 106________  I was condemned to execution. He
^  old. ^ e n  my grandson .^ ^ e d  before a Mexican gen-
vlatted me. he asked her to a before the execution. Thli

general recognized Whiuker as 
the Texan who saved him.

Of course. th« execution was 
stayed.

\VluUker lUyed in Mexico for 
awhile and was in business. But 
w'hen the Mexican general offered 
him either of his two daughters in 
marriage. Whitaker got away from 
there.

With the profits of his Mexican 
venture, he purchased an 800>acre 
plantation in northeastern Texas, 

i It was here Aunt Crosha w'ts 
j bom.
' She grew up and in the mean*

L e d g e  and F log
S T O N E

lO'Bdu P. J

H clb cr t  &■ H cib ert

time her mother died and her fg . 
ther marrltd again and ao tbera 
were 22 children. There ware no 
schools and the 22 chlldrMi grew 
to maturity with little knowladta 

i  other than what they got them
selves.

j Croaha married her young cav- 
! airy veteran from Iowa. Thty 
moved to Kansas and Joined the 
Friends. The Lynes moved than 
to Pond Creek. Okie., and aatab- 
lished a church In their bam. Tha 
burden of the work fell on Mrs. 
Lynaa. Bht eould not read. Un
dismayed she entered a subeeiip- 
Uon school at the age of W and 
began to laara. Her school work 
was interrupted.

But Aunt Crosha mads haraaU 
learn to read.

An Interesting Ut of liar Ufa 
oeeurrtd before she established 
residence In Pond Creek. She and 
her husband made the famous 
Cherokee Btrip land run. She 
"ran" for towrnstte lou and ha 
"ran" for a homestead farm. Roth 
made It fine.

"I was really a-going." says Aunt 
Crosha. "My bonnet flew back but 
I kept on. I was in a wagon. A 
trumpet blew to sat off tha race. 
There were lots of folks In the 
run."

The I Lynes adopted several 
Children.

"I went to college after the 
death of my husband." says Aunt 
Croaha. "Had always meant to go 
to college." She kttended Friends 
College, a Quaker school.

Then she was bitten by the 
"travel bug." She made a world 
tour and visited 22 foreign coun
tries. Of these travels, sha loves 
to talk.

She was Impressed by Gibral
tar. 8ha enjoyad Europa most, 
where she sat in the old Penn 
pew of an old church.
"Waa Burled John Penn"

"Under my feet was buflad John 
Penn." nlaMa tha Midland visitor.

Aunt Croaha will go back to her 
"home" following her extended visit 
here with Mrs. Collier, a niece. 
She's anxious to see l ow her flow
ers are doing and how the other 
"girls" are faring.

"They call us the mothers of our j 
country," Aunt Croaha saya of the ' 
Civil War widows. "I gues.> they 
pet us a little." |

We can see why. i
It was nice to talk with the 

grand old lady.
"Goodbye, boy," she said, "be a 

good boy."
A minister, who had gone with 

us to visit her. taasingly said, "You 
be a good girl."

"I will." she said, smiling.

•  JA C O EY  on Canasta
By OSWALD JACOBT 

WritiCB far NEA BOTrica

Far tha last week or so we hava
batn dlaetisalnt tha ohangaa IB 
tbt eanaata lawi recently mada hy 
the oftlotal laws commiialona In this 
country and in South America. 
Soma of these changes have to do 
wrlth red thieee.

What happens If you draw the 
lait.eard of the atoek-pUa and dli- 
oevar that tha card la a rtd thraet

Aooordtog to tha new law, you 
Jutt put that red three down on 
tho table; and-the hand andt right 
thare. You don't meld, and you 
dant discard. All play is over for 
that hand.

In othtr words, you dont really 
gat a turn to play in this situation 
Its  Jutt ta though the hand had 
tndad before you drew — except 
that you hava ona mora rod throa 
down on tha table..

Another point oiaiiflsd by the 
BOW laws has to do with a meld- 
out on tha very first round of play 
E ^ t  happeni If tha first playar 
malda right out boforo a n y b ^  
olto haa had a ohanc to put red 
throas down on the table?

In thli situation, tha othtr plty- 
trt show their hands, i f  Anybo^ 
haa a rod throe. It Is put on tho 
table. (Nobody Is penalised for 
falling to put down a red three, 
beoause nobody hat had the chance 
to put the red threes down.)

Any red three put down by the 
other players in this eituatlon lei 
eoored exactly as though it had 
bsan put down normally In an or
dinary hand.

For axample. supposo each of 
tho Rmr players has ona rad thras. 
.Tlta flrat player melds out at his 
vary first turn to play. How are 
tbs red threes scored?

To begin with, each player puts 
his rod three on the table. Nobody

dtaire a mplacwnent card, baowim 
UM hand haa andad. TMa Bwans 
that each of the three remaining 
players la chargeabls tor only tan 
cards iaataad of a normal head of 
eleven eards. _

The tint playar, who maided 
out, gets 100 pointa ersdlt for his 
rad three. Hia partner, the third 
player, also gets 100 points credit 
for his own red three. The reason 
R that their sMg hat maldtd; and 
you get a credit tor your red threaa 
If your side hat maided hy the 
time tha hand ends. '

The second and fourth pUyeri 
lorn 100 points each for their rad 
threes. (Ttvey also loose polota tor 
the o t ^  cards In their hands, ot 
course, i  Their side has not maided, 
and they tharelore are debltad tor 
each ot their rad threes.

• • •
What happens if you fall to put 

dosm a red three at your flrat 
chanot to do so? (This la something 
that should happen only by acci
dent, baeausa it is eonsldtrad very, 
vary bad form to break any law 
delibarately.)

At your next turn to play, you 
put tha rad thraa down and draw 
from the stock to rtplace It. You 
also make your regular draw from 
the stock However, you are not 
allowed to take the discard pUe at 
that turn.

Incldsntally. if the hand ends be
fore you make your correction, your 
side Is penalized 500 points. This 
Is a big penalty, so It's very unwise 
to get careless with your rsd threes.

“ WING THING”  BEATS DARIUS C R E E N - ^ t o » « w K  Weidthy U  4trtta, CloiOi 4M?ihtor, i 
a l l ^  a SO-yaar dzoam whan bo flaw hia nylon-and-spruee **wlng" a diataBbo « ( MO yoida at an 
altitude o f 30 feet, all under the power o f hit own musclea. H ie M -foet wlag—MdK for klOO—gets 
its power when the pilot bouncea on a sponge nibber cross below the “ codqpit.'' Said Ewera after 
hli lllidit, which waa his first trip off the ground In “ any klad Of fiy ia f maebine” : *T dour care what 

the world thinka.' Wehre done 1^ that's ■U.''

REMEMBER W A fH IN O T O N  A m i S -

YOUR GROCER’S WEEK-END SPECIAL

Deiicioijs
A N D

SNAU. SIGNS

That prehistoric man In North | 
Africa depended chiefly on snails i 
for food Is evldsneed by hugs 
mounds of snail shells excavated' 
by members of several sclenttflc j 
expeditions into that region. i

Winesaps
FRISH FROM WASHINCTON STAH

W hen  
it ra in s  
it  pours

y\^n or lodiE#^

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLEg gENTAL SEgVICE 
oaiNKiNO curs

PhoiM 111 For Oalivdry

pZARKA WATER CO,

^ o n ^ r a t u f a l i o n A  D o .

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8.
Zanders, 913 East WsII 
Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter 4a ^  

i s eighlng six pounds, (  ^  
rive ounces.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jackseri. 1401 
West Michigan Street, on the birth 
^ on d sy  of a son weighing eight 
pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carlson, 9081/2 
West Kentucky Street, on tha birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds, two ounces.

Mrs. J. T. Champion, 1111 North 
Main Street, on the birth Tuesday 
of a son weighing six pounds.

Mr, and Mrs. K. E. Scstes, Mod
ern Trailer Oourte, en the Wrth 
Tuieday a son watglilng seven 
pounde, three eunaee.

Mr. end Mrc. Oharlee O. Lang- 
don of McCamey on the birth 
Tuesday af a daughter weighing 
five pounde. is ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Day, 101 
East Kansas Straat, on tha Wrth 
Tuesday of a daughter, Gloria Jean, 
weighing six pounde, eight euacet.

THE MQDIKN AOI
MONTHBAL •oUh— T0» MoOlU 

University eutlBf elnh pul U BBder- 
graduetcf to tha laal whan tlw vol
unteers mortd into tha woods as
signed to ehop (rata, buUd ibalter 
and firea and cook thalr own 
meals. Tho poyty epont etw night la 
the woods.

They wear the 
cleanest clothes in town

. his bride swears by TIDE!

T hey wear the cleanest clothes in tow n — 
A t hom e or at • party.

His bride has learned to wash with T ID E - 
She’s y o u n g . . .  bu t she’s a “ sm arty” !

P S *  '
ro sm  rmsmus?

WMi TWe you COB tUp Mm  rindnt, end «IVB an Mm I 
 ̂ lime and work. Jutt wash, wring oM. hong up. Tid«

will give yeu Nib cloonagt nt r̂ime wosM . ?
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lt"s A Beauty — The "Henry J"t
* THE NEW 1951 Two-door Honry J. Sodon it ono of Amor- 

ko't Mott Economicolly Oporotod Cart.
*  A Booutiful color, oquippod with Plottic Soot Covers. 

Spore tire and wheel.
* 90-doy Worronty or 4,000 Mile Guorontee.
*  ^Your dealers— BOYCE K-F SALES, Midland

WHITEHEAD |C-F SALES, Stanton

iL z .' •>. . -  rX:'.. • ; - 4'

1991

M I X

i I I4P 1

^ ̂  Get on entry blonk at Furr's Super 
'Market and attach the blode pockoge 
or instruction sheet in razor set on any 
Eversharp-Schkk product.

2 , On entry tomiT write down in 25 words 
or less: "I buy Evershorp-Schick pro
ducts and foods at Furr's betause...."

2 ,  You may write os many entries os you 
wish. Contest closes April 2, 1951.

A group of non-portial persons will act 
as judges. Their decision will be final. 
The best letter picked will win the 
$1595 Henry J.

2 ,  Immediate families of Furr's and Ever- 
sharp-Schkk are net eligible.

Second, third, etc. prizes will be award
ed on above basis.

>(0Ut^05T0W/>

DISHWASHER

V 4 U « |mm
It's YOUNGSTOWN For You! | -
1 1  DISHWASHERS TO BE GIVEN AW AY! ~
• Practical automatic Dishwashing^
• Exclusive Hydro-Brush Action.
• 27-inch unit. Greatest help to Housewives.
•  Your d eo le i^ A FFEY  APPLIANCE CO., Midlond

I ' • ' \

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E Don Rio Texas 
46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE
F A C IA L  T IS S U E  
PeosSi: 14‘ DogFood 
TREND

Bo-Peep—<00 Count Box .

SPINACH
CO R N

Staff-O-Life 
No. 2 Can .

Dog Club 
Tall Can 1 0

Mayfiold Cream Siyile, 
No. 303 C an ................

Zestee, Pure Fruit

WASHING
POWDER 2 t,rj. 2 T '

fa x ., ^  ■

W  F R O Z E N  F O O D  W

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hampshire, a  P
6 Oz. Can  ................................ I D C

B r o c c o l i  T.P Fr«.-Pk, ............. 2 9 c

B r u s s e l  S p r o u t s  T o p  Frost— r k f .  3 5 c  

S p i n a c h  T o p  Froot— P k (. 2 5 c

STRAWBERRIES
39cTop Frost, In Heavy Syrup 

12 0z. Pkg.........................

Evershorp-Schick
R A Z O R

N o w ................... 9 8 *
BLADES 20's........... 69c

T o n  N eed  E ith er  o f  T h e s e  to W in !

Strawberry Preserves z 29‘
Hoitess—Cog Durkee’s Shreided

ViennaSausage 10c Coconut 4  oz. Pkg. „ 75c
Dorman, Fresh Shelled—No. 300 Can No. 303 Can

Blackeye Peas 12̂  ̂ Greenie Peas. - J9c
Food Club, A ll Green—No. 303 Can Casa Grande

Lima Beans 25c Tamales Tall C a n __  21c
Renown, Whole—No. 2 Can Johnson— 12 Ox. Bottle

Green Beans 77c Cream Wax - - 39c
Food Club J  I  F

Apple Juice ch 27c 0  ‘ " | f  ®
1 C l o r O X  Quart Bottle 7 7 C  ^  .

' Buy your Foster Seals now
for the Crippled Children's Fund!

L orze  Pkz 35cLarfe PeekAfe m  a

S u p e r  S u d s  3 5 c
Soop Retolor Bor —

P a l m o l i r e  1 0 c  ^ / o x c . »  7 2 ! / 2 C
8o»p—Both Bor Soop—Bar

P a l m o l i v e  _  1 4 c  C r y s l^  W h ile  8 c

HADACOL
$1.25 Value

89‘ STEA K
Loin or
t-Bone,
Pound

S l i c e d

YELLOW SQUASH ^ 1 9 ‘
TOMATOES Carton . . .

A v o c a d o s
BELL PEPPERS
U. S. No. 1 Russets

POTATOES
Attend Fashion Show "Along the Bunny T ro ll"  High School Thursdoy nite

Rib or Brisket

r o a s t  -

G r o u n d B e e f . > 5 9 ‘

L u n c h

Armour J
C r e s c e n t-  
Pound .......b a c o n

PorWChops Lb.

I

A S S O R T t O -

..........................

m m

P e r c h
Pound

fillets
4 3 c

Cod Fi')!** 9 8 c
pound 3 9 c

I -  ..  If .
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Why i1i« Sm  It Salty
! MucwHup Mankir, Um monk«7 
koy. iMtf fl«M  down the WhUpertnc 
Rircr M the iteAboat Dadd; lUnc- 
tall with him. of eounc, and 
tocetlMr tha^ had tM  the boat 
aot far from where the river 
impUed into the aca.

Riven are funny ttiinga They 
totan far away, eomewhete at a 
place that ia oalled the riverb 
end. Tea: and the river actually 
eomes to an end at the mouth where 
It emptlea Maelf to the ocean 
full to the top>

But the oeean wai the lliing that 
U ucwump '  erae erantlng to hear 
about. He eouM see It away aeroas 
the sand from the boat where he 
eras. The waves of the ocean were 
white, white, and more, more more 
kept comtnf to stop at last oh the 
shore. |

'̂ es. and why was the ocean water

ealtyr That's what ifu«w«mp 
wanted to know. And now was a 
wonderful time for Daddy RtnctaQ 
to tell him. The rain was fallint  
down, and so of course they oould*

n t leave the boat to fo  swlmminc 
bSttUM of the rain that would get 
them wet.

"Daddy Ringtail.'' said Mugwump, 
“why Is the ocean water salty? The 
river water here going Into the 
ocean Isnt salty at all."

Oh, Mugwump was sure that the 
ocean water was salty Indeed. Re 
had tasted It once before to see If

SAY~AR6N’T 
YOU THE GUY 
VUrtO W AS 
WAITING FOR. 
HIS W IFE WHEN 
I  CAME BY 
HEFtE AT 

TH R EE O'CLOCK

, YAH-BUT
(YUM YUSS)
1 DON'T yunD /

I *  By W B8UT DATIB
/

the water were as salty as tho salty 
words that people said about it. 
Mugwump had thought ttet sonte* 
one sonM day might do iaiinething 
about the salty taste, but that very 
morning he had tasted the ooean 
water eaain. Nobody bad &ao» a 
thing about it  Salty salt it tasted 
etui.
, "Daddy RingtaU," said Mugwump 
i«aln when ha had finished with 
his talk of the salty taste. "Daddy 
RliMtaU, what makes It taste that 
way”?

Daddy Ringtail was going to 
answer, but Mugwump started again 
with his question-asking. He asked 
If the salty taste erent all the 
way across the oeean, and If It did, 
how did Daddy Ringtail know a- 
bout It? Why. Daddy RingtaU never 
had traveled all the aey across 
the ocean to do the tasting.

Well. I guess you can see what a 
problem a boy or girl can be with 
their question-asking, but that's the 
sray to learn about things, and so of 
course we are glad that Mugwump 
asked. We won't be provoked at all 
that we have to wait untU tomor
row to hear the why of the sea be
ing salty. Happy waiting. Happy 
day I

I (Copyright 1961. Oeneral Features 
! Corp.)
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MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS F R t S H  LONGSR

New Zealand Is the source of 
most of (he grass seed sown In 
England.

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
S o  SALLY IS 
BweaioMS Mew.
NCCXT) sacet
HOT UOS 
lAwtY.ew

VfeAH.WAUDl 
W« WAVAF 
SOME Rial

11

■ -■ So lARSy ASKED MeTOGET 
HIM A DATE , BOr AFTER ALL,
1 VUOLILDSJT FEEL R«HT 
6ETTIH(5 Him ONE WITH 

SALLY./

Modern 
•qvlpnofit 

Bxlwrt 
TechnkUm 
Guaranteed 

Serrlce 
Free ParUnf 

Spaee

A V E R Y ^ S
Radio & Spatdometar Sarric*

Tts S. Main Phene U U

i r s  A HABIT —  Don Gehr- 
mgnn. shown breaking the Upe, 
won 31 consecutive mile reces. 
So the Wisconsin Wonder elect
ed to rum 1000 yards in the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
Indoor Cheinpionships at Madi- 
aon Square (garden. That gave 
his sparring partner. Fred w ilt, 
a chance at the mile. (NEA)

MURDER ENDS DISPUTE
KHARTOUM, SUDAN —t/Pi— A 

native In Medial. In the Southern 
Sudan. Is reported to have killed his 
three brothen during a fit of temp 
er because they refused to help him 
collect his "bride price." a sort of 
dowry, from the bride's parents.

For
Comploto Homo Ogcorotioni

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Mein

CARNIVAL

—'ibo 
v w c  
SAy|̂ 4&

OFFICE

"S'- fir z r r s

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS QUR BOAR0lf«G HOUSE WMi MAJOK HOOTLI
I CALLED VOU TO WfTNESS 
THET IASERElV p u t  THC d u s t  
PAM tMOBRlH'OCNrBMTN/MY 
RAIBEP rr EXACTLY U »  fTwaft. i>  PICK o u r A ^ w  
-^ K ft -A a r  m .'S U D B  IT noKT BACK *0 4 0 1  oaarr

ACCUSED OF ■— WHUr^

THE PROTECrriVE MEASURE

3-1
Jft.WlLUAMS

NOM, WAftStESfOAK —• NOT ONLY 
IS DUO LPMSurr E xn ooeD . J 
it ff  Aft A M CQirf f i m i c  P tt-:, ^

4 «iE u .6 0 o m e R  
:T  6Of;TY>C 0 g ^

VIC FLINT
(  h m f you  MAME'FUiBKfTP' ^

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WHAT MOU 
VMaWT,HBŶ

( LOOK M rnre s a g  . 
tUOSS

M3UR NAAAE'ft t _  - 
IdnYT n r i  WAATT • 

" . talk  TO SOU./

PUUftft'TO AtEBT SOU|/4

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FR E SH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN li ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THE CAUTIOUS OLD

bu« (ter peu-SAP*M LEAPINS a  b u n d  
RM HRE.HeoOUtOiTT 

see iM Eves w sts
.BUSY SWMO TXOSe 

lDARK aLASSES'.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

U D. NHLRE'S 
HRS. MASON fr /a  
6UTlN<3 her 
CROPS

1 FHSUREO "IDU 
VKXILD AFTER 
5EEiN(S the <5000

. we. T. a «sa a a par cw

“ You won’t become i  doctor overnight —  if te r  college 
there’g m edical achool, in tem thip , the armed gervlcee • . .1 ’*

PRISCILLA'S POP ByAL  VEEMER
IS N T  IT  

W O N D ERFUL? ] 
JEN N Y LU ANO< 
I  JU ST  SU5NED J

■'FROM NOW ON W E'LL 
ALW AYS B E  SW E E T  
AND NICE A N D  KIND , 

. TO EACH O T H tR !

Th a t 'S  f in e ! i  h o p e  ,
JENNY LU LIVES 
UP TO H£R END 
OF THE BARGAIN!

\ /

a

IMI IlkM Mf
HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

-■̂  OHMV
Bseaious SACKi S )  W / OH MY 

Falliwo , 
a r c h e s ./

Z Z / / 1 /''oh  MV m e l t in g ] 
M U SC LES/

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

VEP, WE 
COULD w ve 
A LOT OF 
FUN IN TMPir 
WHALER'

>00 1ALK1NG 
ABOUT BO ATS' 
HAVE I BEEN 
PWHTING WITH 
A SAILBOAiT

y e p : and
yChj'R e
ANOTHER! 
OARB, 

YOU AND

...HAVE GOT TO 
•TICK TOOrrW ER 
WE'RE m . f . 
ONOCRSTTiNDP

ms A DEAL. DOUUN ! 
WC’LL TAKE THE 

SAILBOATS AND 
UET THE REST 
OF THE WORLD CHUG syI

elA'AfA.THIS 
CHECK FOR. 
ElOHTT-rWE 
ml WRE.0 ALSO 
NCLuoes 
FAIL '  _
I'LL NEED/

But there piust be some 
lAlSTAKE"' THAT WUCH.>

IMROeOFS /, WORTrtfT.MV/

COPIE 05, SHERIFF/ .. 
S0N15A ffIVE HOOKER 
A B ie --------------

I'VE BEEN ON TH lOCKDirr FOR. HIS 
SON.ein HE FUISD

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
TALK ABCXIT LOCK// 
OUTA ALL THOSE 
STARS, I HIT OL' 
MOTHER EARTH 
RIGHT ON TH' 

NOSE.'

BUT AT TH' SPEED WE’RE 
MAKING, MY LUCK'S GONNA 
RUN OUT FAST IF I DON'T 
GET THIS SAUCER 

SLOWED DOWN'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
O H , D I P ® T I E V  SO -S O  ^  
S(3»VtVW>AKX \T SOMEONE L 
HNOW SHOOVO SEE ME -  ? ?

HOMO 9ERTECTW SVL>y-TO HOCK 
MY V̂WACEVES TO SET SOME'

( L THtKW OF OliO’S  <30T OF'
HOCR*. A EHSE THW66 I

BUGS BUNNY
• U N  LOOKMft 
'  •PMftTVkNa-----------M A

* HAtr.r

If y o l miss year Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. w eekdays and before 10:30 a.m. oa 
S u d a y  a id  a copy w ill bo soil io y o i by special carrier.
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Phone 4087

Brown Sugar y V
2 B o x jt....................... X n ^ y
Kreft Peifcay

O L E O
Miaat*

R I C E
5 Ox. f« c.

P A B LU M
1 PotlltJ tox.

WorM't Fair Roand

Toothpicks
Sox_______;.............................................

1C

Chore Girls
lock.

H AD ACO L
Lory# Bo iilo .

 ̂ Prices Good
Thursday P.M., Friday, Saturday

CANNED GOODS
H u o ft

Peas No. 300 C a n__23c
Dot Moix

Mexicornnoi. 27c
Kimbolts Sliced

Beets No. 2 Can —  J5c
B i/A  Baked

Beans «ox. c«n  _ _ _  J7c
Sacramento—46 Ox. Can

T omato Juice 29c
Monarch

Kraut No. 2 Con —  77c
Alma

Spinach No. i c o n  70c

^ M EA TS
BACON A O <
Armour's Star Sliced —Pound • JM

Swiss Steak O  C c
Armour's Star Beef—Pound .

FAMOUS BRANDS
Stor Kist, Green Lobel

Tuna fla t C a n ....... 39c
Wesson O i l 43c
Kraft

Dinner pkg--------------76c
Heint

Ketchup u  Ox Bti 29c
Bisquick Large Box 49c
Monarch Shortcake

Peaches no. 2̂ can 49c
Hunt's—Ho. 300 Con

Fruit Cocktail 29c
Dole Sliced

Pineapple n o t can 77c

FRYERS 5 Q c
Fresh Dressed — Pound . . . MF

VELVEETA O f t «
Kraft's —2 Pound Loaf . . .

\
7

Nobbea Prwniamnooiecv rrvmrani

CRA CKERS 9 Q '
Poanrf B ox______________________________ M m M  M

H I H O
Paand Box.

Kraft

CheeseSpread /Q *
5 Ox. Gfeu  _________ Mm M
Adomt

Orange Juice XX*
d« Ox. C o»...................... .........- ....... ,A -----  \ M

Hunt's

Tomato Juice Q*
Ho. 300 Con........................ -  -    M '

Vol-SwMt

Grape Nectar X /*
46 Ox. Con........... .........................................t

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES
F lo r id a ...........................2 Lbs.

LEH U CE
Iceberg . . . Pound 1 2 V 2
Green Beans
Florida Valentine . . Pound

Y  A  AA S • •  ̂ ‘■*’*'

FLOUR Gold Medal 
10 Pound Bag

SUGAR Imperial Pure 'Cane 
5 Pound Bag . .

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's 
Pint Jar

CIGAREHES Camels, Luckies, Old Golds, 
Chesterfields, Philip Morris, 
Rawleighs—.Carton • • •

i r  FRESH FROZEN FOODS
m̂Ut Corn Honor Brand—Pkg........ . .....

★
29c

Baby Lima Beans Honor Brand-Pkg. 33c
Broccoli Honor Brand—Pkg......................... 29c
StrOMfbemeS Honor Brand—12 Ox. B o x ___- 43c
Orange Juice ̂  ~ *■ ■... «.«-> o. 23c
Citrusip Orange and Grapefruit

Blend Juice 10*

G R O C E R I E S  f 
Rrce Comet—2 Lb. Box 39c
Select

Pinto Beans ik „ 75c
SkioHo/e

Macaroni 7 Ox. Box... 12c
Nllsborr

Hot Roll Mix Box 24c 
Cocoa « u>- *0* —  27e 
Coconut Vx lb . B o x - .. 17c 
Tea Upton'i—Vi  Lb. Box . -  33c

HOME^ N E E D S
Trend -z— 2 39c
Purex Quort Bottio - — 18c
Ixf MonJof

Starch Quart Bottle__ 23c
5o S o  Loryt Bex___  25c
6a6-0 c « ------- 73c
WoMng Cempeood

Electrasol «<» — 39c 
— 29cQlim Bottle

e STORE NO. 1
f

200 East Texos Street
PHONE IS C

r

e STORE NO. 2 
Comer Ohio at Morienfield

PHONE 1303
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True
Prospect

A to«t um  M tr' 
thine Va»t ca a t
M s»pfM d tnr M
A tm  boaih It A 
p c « ia f « a t .  To 
thw* eMMor All 
Atom bomb In 

]uAt A po( for  a 
gag. So Itb not 
turprising that 

afttr tha n etn t
-  A-bomb toot 

AAl>IOAk>nA ia 
Navada, thli

pic tu n  piomptly 
poi>pad oat o f 
Las Vegai. U  

Toull look to the 
left lor a mo- 

I ment. touTI aee a 
i bewblikered guy
- who la auppoaed

to be Smiley 
W aihbum. proe- 
pector, vho hat 

been aeeklng 
uranium ore with

* a Oelger counter 
. lor yean, n e ’e

supposed to be 
.  Oelger-counUng 

T te y  True to 
learn It she had

* become radio.
ip tctlve as a  result 

o f ths asaitiy 
t  bomb testa.

t .  D , Hgehtol,

TEC AnnouncM 
Job Vacancies

r o C : ^
i f -

flee h m . Wsdnagdar' gjgwSiati  
ssTStal Job raeaiwiM as ths labor 
anthal hi i«<eto»iiy--ti—itapmas 

nasM tishtsr. ‘ i '  ...
An opsBlns for ah- snarlaoead 

autoaaotlya bookkaapar'aht an as-

Othar TAcanoka calUnc ter «aaa- 
an Ineluds a Burrooghs  bockkaap- 
Ing msehlna oparator (bank), an 
IBM machine oparator (paixiA, 
ttenographera and good typlata.

A male bookkeeper for an auto- 
mobUe parts fbm , aaperiaocad 
mechanlca and autoraobtla bodyrs- 
pair man also are needed to tQl 
racandea In Midland.

Give Children A Thrift Party

■  ' ICE CBBAM FABIIBS are a  tore-Sre way a( entertaining children.
*  ‘  By GATNO* BIADDOX ( ly thickened, add cherries and pour 
a  NEA Staff Writer into mold. Chill until firm. Un-
a  i mold and fill center with cherry-
f  Give the youngsters an Ice cream : v»nUU Ice cream. Garnish with 
a  party now and then. It will take . jjg cookies around the outer edge 
b  their minds off all the war talk.

One

of mold.
*  For an easy. Inexpensive party
*  aerve the children creamy cherry 
w vanilla Ice cream with fig cookies, 
a Ice cream, being a dairy food, car- 
f  lies Its weight In good nutrition, so 

 ̂ let the youngsters have It 
 ̂ uently.

a  Cherry Vanilla Crown
.1 (Serves S-8)
* One package cherry -  flavored 
'  gelatine. 1 1/2 cups hot water, 1'2 
j  cup caimed cherry Juice. 1 cup 
I caimed drained cherries, 1 quart 
t. cherry vanilla Ice cream (bulk), fig 
^  cookies.
H Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add 
g  fruit Juice and pour a thin layer in 
«  ring molds and chill until firm. 
t  Chiu remaining gelatin untU slight- Serves 6-8. 
 ̂ -------------------------------------------------------------------------

s Fig Alaska
quart cherry-vanUla ice

cream (biUk), 1 box fig cookies, 
egg whites. 10 tablespoons sugar. 

Place Ice cream In freezing corn
el*" partment untU ready to use. Cover 

small bread board with heavy 
waxed paper. Arrange fig cookies 
on board to form base 1.2 Inch 
wider and longer than Ice cream 
block. Beat egg whites stiff, gradu
ally add sugar, beating constantly.

Place ice cream on cookie base 
and cover with fig cookies. En
tirely cover with meringue. Bake 
In a very hot oven (500 uegreea P.) 
2 to 3 minutes, or until meringue 
Is brown. Serve Immediately.

Abundant Living
By

___ E .  S J ' A i L E Y  J O N E S
n  Tim. 1:7—g; 2:1—6; 4:2. 5 
THE AIM o r  THE CHR1STL4N 

DISCIPLINE

In the remaining days we have 
left 'or  our meditations we must 
gather up the strands we have been 
weaving. Perhaps the verse that 
would sum up what we have been 
saying is this one; "Whereas the 
Sim  of the Christian discipline is 
the lore that springs from s pure 
heart, Iran  a good con^ence, and 
from i  stneere faith.”  (I Timothy 
1:6, Moffatt.)

The Cnnstum discipline; The 
way is a discipline and 

net merely a doctrine. The' doctrine 
gives direction and content to the 
dlseipUne. Doctrine that does not 
discipline Is dead. Christianity Is 
thereferq not merely something 
that yon beUeve, but something 
that j o a  baUeve In enough to act 
apod- T(mr dbed Is your creed—the 
thing you believe In enough to put 
kito Bractlee. T oo do not beUeve 
to what you do not practice. Theory 
and praetlGe are one. Your theory 
B your practice.

The future o f the world is In the 
tomds o f  disciplined peqple. The 
■ndlsclpilned waste tbglr energies 
With themselves and their own 
tanglet. But the statement that tha 
future of the world Is In the hands 
o f the disciplined needs to be cor
rected by the addition: The future 
of the world Is hi the hands of 
thoac vrtio are disciplined to the 

< bIghSif I f  one Is disciplined to lass

itfaan tha highest, than tha dlsctpUne 
win ItaaU—4t brat baskad

Igr the ntUmsto. Tbs Christian is 
dlsfUdhlsit to wbatr preoedlnc 

I  sen s  MOa dMne orderI vM M lM IblVa N  taJtb* Tba divine I  etitot to. ttb D M o e  Order—the Ktog^
I  «cgg eC-Ood. U ni DMng Otttar̂

^  
a

was embodied In the Divine Person 
—Jesus Christ. We are, therefore, 
disciplined by a Person who embodies 
an Order, an embodiment which 
makes our discipline at once per 
sonal and at once social—peraonal 
In that It Is related to a Peraon, and 
social In that It Is related to a new 
Order embodied In that to out- 
thlnk, to outlive, to outdle, becauie 
the Kingdom out-experiences every 
other way of life. We can give our
selves without question to tha 
Christian discipline!

O God, this dlacipUne to which 
I have given myself is It! Help me 
new to be disciplined In this Way 
with no reservations and with 
tacsitotlons. May I fling every doubt 
-and fear and hesitation to the 
winds. As the ancient Hebrew aaldi 
*T take the yoke of the Kingdom." 
1 know 1 shall find that yoke easy, 
for It Is my Ufe! Amen.
(Prom the book "Abundant Lhrlng," 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbuiy 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Releaser by NEA Ser

vice.)

Crime Decrease 
Claimed By Czechs

PRAGUE —(AT— Divorce a n d  
common o lfee  are both decreasing 
In Czechoslovakia, says the minis
ter of Justice, Dr. Stefan Rais.

In a' recent speech, he told a con
ference oT  people'fr—or nonprofea- 
slonal Judge#—that between Janu
ary and July last year, tba number 
o f capuBoo orlfflaa bad fallan le  
par eint tn-Bohamla and Moravia 
and U  per cent In Stovakla. Ha mid 
divorce flgurm had been dropping 
o ff ever riace IMS. Be gave no ex- 
sctkStstlitlos io c  fith fr ertoM e t  tH~ 
vocoa. Bui ha mid Ute number of 
dtrorom waa attU fao  high.

Tba stubborn dirt In handker
chiefs will yaild to this pre-wash 
trmtmant Put tbam la a porce
lain pan and eovar tbam with ->ld 
water to which ona-thlrd cup of 
aoap and two tablaapooni o f blaach 
have bean addad. Hmt tha water 
Just to the boiling point, than re
move the pan from tha flame. 
Rinas tha handkarchiafi wall under 
warm running water before adding 
to your regular waab.

vf ; -qe

‘ s h i p
I f year liiwilanBi has bee

^..CRAWLING TIGER—P ain M  to look like a tiger on tha rampaga la this 0 . S. H-46 tank pletuied 
during a break in fighting In Korea. Tank crew mambari are (left to right, below): Pfe. Doyla 
Boone o f Purcell, OkU., and Cpl. David Leai o f Pittsburgh, Pa. (Left to right, above): CpL Thomaa 
Marltt o f Mineral Wells, Tex.; S g t Callan Burris o f Tisbomingo, Okla„ and CpL Bobeit U  Paulk- 

ner o f Bowie, Tex. (U. S. Arm y photo from NEA-Acme.)

KPatghgd aed  unetSbOr Innklngi 
ley tbli tfggtmieit  ̂eaeaihiMny. 
After .ttw floor aoreriag hga Segg 
tftaeftgSW %.;-«i«mi r A

oM Ii,
gOaer OM floor to ig y  tor to  h o m . 
OM-tt aaoCbtr Bdiftlng ttm to 
m aoeg  auifse* ftaem o f  ofl. .

AUsf Your

to« bg •t

i^SS& i

l o m
COST

Auto Financing 
And Refinancing

cearfgoiu^semct to surf >ggr 
jgtfytfggj gggJf. * B . r *■ •

Pioneer lneurance> & Ffaionc»?4
t n a i M i '

! < e i i M i  n w a g  3 6 0 »

-  ' -  s

... ..< \ s,

, m v ' .V '; .

You know that
- i ' * • . 1 . .

to bake 0ooef rolls ~ ' 
you must use eggs.
M rs. Baird’ s 
rolls are made w ith-

(•

/

\ \ s'+' s
>"> o'

v'<-> t X V
” * ^

whole eggs 
for richer fla v o r ...

texture
e«movg rolls from wrap
per. Macft in moderately 
hot oven for just a few min- 
•utes until golden brown.

• ■ ' * /  ■, dt.--V ^ .̂ t ■' 'V*;

t  .. V  .

. !
, .1.

A s every good cook knows, eggs add flavor richness. . .  lightness and 

smooth texture to hot rolls. M rs. Baird's H om e Bake R olls sue made
• r.>”

with whole eggs and other fine quality ingredients because M rs. Baird
y

knows that you want more than just convenience in an oven reM y roll 

. . .  you want good eating tod 1 4 ^  all things good. . .  M rs. Baird's Home 

Bake RoUsara worth asking for. ^ :' a -

Y *
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M a d e  b y  t h #  b a k e r s  o f  M R S *  B A I I I D ’S  i R f  A D
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V AtMties Nekd Good Breakfasts

By OAYNOK MADDOX 
' NBA S««rr Writer

TIm pAyotf for good eaUng bab* 
Iti D itronger bodies. Teen-agers 
ntad a lot of body budding protein 
aad galorlts. particularly if they 
hope to aetdeve success in their 
studlM and athletic activities.

A day's plan for good eating 
atarta at a breakfast that provides 
from 1/4 to 1/S of tha days total 
food needs. Athletes use up lots of 
energy and draw on their store of 
nutrieniB at a fast rate, and need 
to got about 1.3 of u tb s ^ ’s total 
at breakfast.

Their breakfast should include 
fruit or a fruit juice, cereal topped 
with milk and sugar, an egg or 
breakfast meat, bread, butter. Jam. 
and milk to drink. FPr a budget 
breakfast, a double portion of cereal 
may be used In place of an egg or

A naUonvlde survey shows that 
about TO per cent of the older boys 
interviewed, as compared with only 
St per cent of the older girls, be- 
Utve In good breakfasts. About 
one out of four older boys-did not 
eat an adequate breakfast. About 
half of the older girls bad either no 
breakfast or an Inadequate one. 
Skipping breakfast can bring on 
weakness and IrritabUity and dulls 
energy.

Here are tluee balanced break
fasts for tbs active teen-age boy;

1. SUesd bananas in  qrange Juice.

V
■ “■ ^

wheat flakes, molasses, milk, baked 
egg. upside-down.oat muffins, but
ter, honey, hot chocolate.

3. Spiced apple Juice, farina sun
shine slices, syrup, grilled Canadian 
bacon, rye toast, butter, blackberry 
Jelly, milk.

3. Baked pear with lemon gar
nish. com flakes, honey, milk, 
scrambled eggs, fruited bran muf
fins. butter. Jam. cocoa.

Farina Sansbine Slloas 
(I Servlngsi

FPur cups milk. 3/4 teaspoon salt, 
3 3 cup farina, uncooked.̂ 1 cup 
chopped, dried apricots.

To milk In top of double boiler 
add salt: scald. Add farina slowly, 
cook 10 minutes. Add aprloots, stir 
well and cook 10 minutes longer. 
Pour into loaf pan. Chill unUl 
firm. tJnmold. shoe thinly.

Pan fry in a greased skillet, turn
ing to brown: or slices may be 
brushed with butter and browned 
lightly In broiler tor 10 to 13 min
utes, turning once; or brown In hot 
oven |4S0 degrees P.) for IS min
utes. Dust with powdered sugar 
and serve with syrup and additional 
apricots. If desired.

When purchasing a cooky sheet, 
make certain Its small enough to 
fit comfortably Into your oven. At 
least an Inch on every side is need
ed for proper circuration of hot air 
around it.

Mrs, Loring Is 
Guest Speaker

•Waif HnpraveaMat U  8«yl* and 
PolM* was the topic of a talk given 
by Mrs. MtMen Lerlng at the Tuae« 
day night meeting of Iba Iota Bata 
Chapter of Beta BIgma PhL Tta 
gtetip mat in the hanm of Otyda 
ParmeUy. 40T Iforth Leralna Btroak 

**rba nmln purpeae la a weaaa'a 
Ufa.'' Mia. Lerlng mid, *10 to gather 
her years gracefully. This eant bo 
done with envy.*

Bhe added that, la the way of 
fashions, she sxpected the skirts 
aad hair styMs to be shcrl 

reiMwlng her talk, a business 
meeting was held during wbUi 
plans were made for a eahe sale. 
iliB. Bryan Oenseo. peesident, was 
llaeted representative to the con* 
veatlcn which wlU be held May »•  
30 In Port Worth. A report was 

to the group by theta who at
tended tha instanaUaai of Mrs. 
AaieUa Anthony as an honorary 
Bata BIgma Phi msmbsr. The ser
vice was held roosntly la Odessa. 
New Van Dlaeasaed 

It was decided not to have the 
usual Spring rush this year, but 
rather to wait untU Fall Plans were 
also discussed for the new unit of 
Nu Phi Mu which the groap s i- 
pecU to organise In Match. Doro
thy Raines will be In charge. Mrs. 
Denson vras appointed registrar tor 
both groups.

TTiose present were Mrs. Charles 
Lanehart, Maxine Harrison. Qlanda 
Brown. Nelllvee Clark, Mrs. Morris 
Donehon. Mrs. Jinuny Oalnes, Mrs 
VIC Hartwlg. Mslba KnlpUng. BsUy 
McWhorter, kfra. Jee H. Mims. Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, Mrs, John W. 
Rhodmi. Jr.. Mrs. Otto Wing, Mrs. 
Calvin Percy. Mrs Harry Murray. 
Jr.. Mrs. Ernest Nance. Mrs. David 
BatmhrMge. Mrs. Jack Davis. Jane 
Patterson and Mrs. Lee Holman.

The next meeting will bo held In 
the Palette Club. Ines Parker, high 
■ohool art teacher, will talk on 
"811k Screening."

Oria T. Hutt Rit«s 
Arc Held W«dn«tday

SHERMAN —UP)—' Last rites were 
held here Wednesday for Orla T. 
Hutt, Tl. falher-ln-law of Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of Now York.

Dewey arrived In Dallas by plane 
Tuesday night and left almost Im
mediately for Shsiman.

Mrs. Dewey, her two sons, mother 
and brother. Dr. Harold D. Rutt of 
Holly, Mich., accompanied her 
fathers body by tram. He died last 
Sunday of a heart aUment while 
visiting the Deweys at Albany, N. Y.

4

Korea Casualties 
RiseToS0,«7S

WABHXMOTOM -u r > - AanmiDo- 
od D. 8. oembat oasualtiss m Korea 
raaobad M.4T8 Wsdneaday with tbs 
addlUoB of I,S4t In the week sndod 
February 33.

The Defense Department's sum
mary roporesd T8M killed in sottotL 
11,401 wounded and (8M  mlising In 
aetten stnee the Mart of boetUltles 
last June.

T3io wounded total Included Ml 
who later died of wounds snd IS of 
those rsperted mlssmg now are 
knowh^to be dead, making a total 
of 0,41] combat deaths.

To prevent galoshes and rubbers 
from booQg ilng hopelessly mud- 
coveted as winter wears on, wash 
them off from time to time with 
warn aoapouda To sontb away 
stubbem dirt on heals or sole 
ledges try a worn toothbmah.

Sunday School Class, 
Meets For luncheon
-'Oroup One of the Oetoas Bundty 
BObeol Class of the Oalvaty Bap
tist Church gave a hmebsoB Tues
day In the obureh benertng the 
membats of Oroup Two. Following 
the luncheon a short btisiness aseot- 
ing was held.

Ttioss attending were Mrs. lory 
Absber, Mrs. Preston Vest. tfia. Al
bert Smith, Mrs. Don MePeak, Mrg. 
■velyn Bamber, Mrs. k  d . Bnody, 
Mrs. Nova Newman, Mrs. J . O. 
RcbMns, Mr*. Dale Bines, Mra Hal- 
sen Adams. Mrs. Prances Andsraon. 
Mrs. Myrtle WIdner and Mra A. 
L. Tegff, the class teacher.

Check your sheets before pur
chasing them by holding them up 
to the light. Threads should bo at 
even thielmem snd should run from 
eshrago to aelvago with no tblit, 
weak spots and no knota

• A westing of the Hlgtaway com - 
gsIMoo of .the MMliBd Obanhar 
of OoBimsroo was to be held at 4 
pjp. 'mutaday In the dfaocton 
roeas of The first Matlcqpl Bank, 
ehairraan John P. B u ^  an- 
nouimed, ,

Other menbera at. the remmlttes 
are Walter Biardsloy, R. M. Bar
ron, K. W. OOUIe, Judge O. 0. 
Keith, Barney Otoatbetiae, Jack 
WHUnsoa, Robert L. Wood and 
daronea Beharbauer, Jr.

Scraps of velvet from your sew
ing bosket wUl make axoellent 
dusting clotha TU tree thmn of 
lint and dirt after use, wash them 
in sudsy water and hang them up, 
quite wet, to dry. Wrinkles will 
fall out as the water ovaporatos,' 
leaving you a clean, non-wadded 
duster for your next bouaaelaanlng.

I MiiPciMMit-TftaciiiMd,

N C W ItT  o r  THE ‘W U r r  8 A L A D "-» * t  ̂  h h » and wliita
ribbon you may bagla to spot on the ehagto of aanrleensan It tha 
Kcraan Sarvlea Btobca, roMBtly atittiaclasd V  tsaoutivo ardor o f 
the ProridoBt Tha aw srl is gtogn to all troops psrmansaiUy 
ssslgnad to Korea or adjacent watara, or for temporary doty of 

SO conseentiTo days, or SO days oat toum oM y.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

3M N. Main CHIROTOOIST > nwna IS i

W W AT 1 5  T U B  
HOM E T O W N 'S  
WORD 0P C H 6B R ?

X n  X

O O V IB B A L I

____Specials for Thursday-Friday-Saturday-----

Foiger's Coffee 85‘
Vienna Sausoge 2 25*
Fresh Eggs Country—Guaranteed—Doien .... 53‘

Topper

79c Tissue Ml 2f^2Sc
Imperial

49c 
2>-29c

39‘ 
2 * 29* 

29*

Gebhardt's

Tamales Con
Armour's-

Pure Lard 3 u,, 79c Sugar
, Wonder Whip—Quart Pet or Cert

Salad Dressing 45c Milk
Pet or Cernatiee

Tell Cen

Parkay Margarine 
Grapefrui 
Peaches

-Krg/f'j— Pound

Del Ngvta 
Ne. 2 C e n .

Suntpun, Helres er Sliced^-No. 314 Can

M E A T S
Pgyton'f Ace

Sliced Bacon ib. 49c
Armeur's Pure Country Style

Sausage 2 lb. bag 98e 
Picnics Peyton's Lb, 49c
Choke

Chuck Roast it. 65c
eW eg

Round Steak ib. 89c

P R O D U C E -------
fresh. Crisp

Lettuce 2 Ige. heads 25c
No. 1 Russets

Spuds 10 Ib. mesh bag 49c
Washington Ooticious

Apples Pound  ....  74c
Yams Cast Texas—Lb. 7c
Sonkht

Oranges Pound ---------  77c
Wg rgggrvg Hm rljlil' to limit' qwotltitift.

t L O M i K l A l . l
4 , | . ' O C I : | . V  s..-.

5 0 6  E r t O R I D A N o llio  H ughes 
Lo y  [ l ln iis c v t t t e l  9 5 6 H

LOW  PRICES] 
EVERY DAY]

///////.̂

S U P E p
r^ ? f« « A L S
£SSL£SL1at.

S e lf -S e rv ic e  M e a ts

Sliced Bocoii Peyton's English—Pound  .... 55*1
Pork Chops Choice, Leon—Pound ... ........................59* I
Fryers Doran's Fresh Dressed—Each ...................  ............98* I
Ground Beef Fresh— Pound -  —  49*|
Salt Pork ......... .... :39*|

I I ............ ..  .............  — a s —  ...... I I I i i i

F a rm -F re sh  Produce

R U T A B A G A S 8* 
POTATOES 11*
SQUASH 19*
LEMONS ........... |13*
APPLES 12'm I  . ■ ■  Bm Washington Delicious—Pound............................. . I  A m

verUiait Eachoago loc. 1P3I
I f

Not ana —  but TWO W AYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
That's what you anjoy whan yaw ahap at COL- 
LINGS! First, all our pricaa ora just aa law oa poa- 
aibla avery day bf avary waak. And in additian, 
wt bring you SUPER SPECIALS —  aatraordinarr 
valuaa moda poaaibla by our policy af aaarcUng 
tha market for "bargains." Wa cannot guarantaa 
thaaa lattar law prieaa for tha woak bocaasa awp- 
pliet are usually limited or tha marchandiaa la par- 
ishobla. Wa feature them on woakanda whan sup
plies art fresh and plentiful. You aova with dally 
low prices —  you save with weekend apacioii whan 
yau shop hare.

FLO U R
10 Lb. Bag

GOLD>
MEDAL

93
29c
27c

Coconut taker's Prenuum—4 Or. Pkg........  1
Sugar Pure Cone—JO Pound Beg ...................  -93*1
Ŵ̂ f̂f̂ 5̂3 SehUling'i—Pujnd ................. ..........

Oots 3-Minute—20 Or. P k g ,.  .........17*1
Fresh Eggs ...:... 59* 'I
Matches Rosebud—6 Box Carton...............  37* I

Snowdrift 3 )-w. *1.12 i

 ̂Broccolî ooz...........
0  Corn on Cob 2 ear pkg
^  Honor Brand Bl^nd

1 Fruit Juice 6 Or. Con  .......... 77c
1  Peaches Honor Brand—Lb. Pkg. . 37c

Spinach Honor Brand— 14 Or......  27c
M  Codfish Pound------- --------------  45c

Popular Brands—Carton

Del Monte 
46 Or. Can

Cigorettes 
Pineapple Juice 
GrotedTuno 
Asparagus Tips 
Pie Cherries 5 
Margarine
Piccolilli fOman's VagafaWa Rolish—Pints

1.87
HaH H ill,'L ight 
Meat—6 Ox. Tin ....

Monarch 
A ll Groom 
No. 7 Con

^ ' * 1 . 0 0

43*
29*
39*

Moodoloke—Pound...— 37*
29*

Vienna qu mi
I ' '

Orange ooiMonto Pork & Diamond
Sausage 77 can, | Juice Ôr. S c a n s  1 StfOfISNe. 309 77 Cans |

Open 
7:30 

A. M. 
T# 

9t00 
F. M. 

Waak- 
Poyt

|N0 HARKI 
' HEADACH 

H L‘  R E

C0LLINC5 FOOD SERVICE
O n'S ]  'U o u a .  C o m p f j i t L  ‘ J t r o d  M a n i c f i t
'H  E •> •  • I LO W
i  J1405 No. 616 SPRING ST. MIDLAND,TEX I price*;

Opan
7:30A.M.
Tp

9KM
l»iM.

Wm Ik



' ‘  Ti,-

l o - m  WBroaiw t-t p anmM. ioscjuid. TBZAa. kamcs t  tm

CLIMBING CUTLASS-Zoominc drw ud over DaUas. T v tS  <m 
a taat fUsht ia tba Navy*! FTU-S CuUaaa, a new and Unprovad 
veraicB of Chanea Vought Airoraft’a twin-let, taiUan Ughter pUne. 
Note the “dMclEarboard* rudder that id<ntMaa taat plawa. The 
Cutlaaa ia a fhat-cUmbtnc, high-altltude fightar, able to operate 

from carriaramd to fly “n o n  than 600 mlias an hour.**

54-Y«ar-Old Auto 
Piocod Up For Solo

/  PARIS — —  The demand for 
uaed autaanofaUea in France has 
reached the point where a  woman 
decided to aee if she could aeU a car 
that is M years old. The antique 
automobile Is a Leon BoUee o f 1897. 
The owner ia one Madame Mathieu.

T  own uw auiomobile,'* she said, 
“and things being what they are I 
thought perhaps someone would like 
to l^ y  It.*

Madame Mathieu inherited 
ear from her father.

*IV11 run all right,* she ex- 
' plained. *AU it needs is a little fix

ing up. TTiere is something else I

Rosottling Project 
Is About G>mpl«tod

NXW DELHI —IP)— The vast 
Job of resettling more than half a 
million rural families who fled 
Western Pakistan after the parti
tion o f this subcontinent has aflnost 
been completed.

The rehabilitation ministry has 
announced that of 631.000 frunlliea 
who abandoned their farm homes 
in Western Pakistan in 1947, all 
but 5,000 hare been given land in 
India. In addiUon. 185.000 displaced 

the i families from eastern Pakistan have 
been resettled on farms in India. 
Ministry officials figure the number 
of people involved at about 4,000,- 

. 000.
should warn you about,* expbUned 
Madame Mathieu. ■'The driver sits j GIVES IMPETT8 
in the rear. With the proper gaso- { Chickens do not Jerk their heads 
line arxl care it should achieve up backward end forward when nm - 
to five miles an hour.* ' nlng. They Jerk them forward

-  j only; the head pauses long enough
, Antoine o f Prvis. world -  funous j for the body to catch up with it

68 NiBw i^catibm
tL

S I M M
t 8 i i f l if lw M L -i
A ittta M a m  M la d " '

lM6,WMk ( o r -61 
tfhwWOdealA

hairdresser, once was a sculptor, 
according to the Encyclopedia Blr- 
tanica.

and then pushes forward again.

Read The Classifieds

AfOÂ £y
LETTU CE  p _ ____________
ORANGES Sttnkisi—Poitnd ...—__
BANANAS Central America—Pound

SHORTENING -Pound

TOILET TISSUE
Wqshington State
APPLES 73c
White Swan
COFFEE u. 89c
Trend 2 boxes 496 Pi“Do
la B j T tee  Kellogg's

Pop Corh Can 22c| All-Bran 
Meadolake Margarine
SCPREME

Salad Wafers

2 fse 25c
'fn sk tn m

smt
C l i s r
JUICY

A o n i c

Box

Pound

Packed in Quartero—Box

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS HERE I

SAVE 10< on a pound of
Durkee's Own Grade (^M argarine

Fresh Water Catfish roimd _ _ 79
Bacon Decker’s TaO Kom—Pound ......... ........... .  49
Chuck Roast Poand __ ________ _____________ ’ 65
Beef Ribs A A—Pound  ............. ...... ...........  49
Ham Butts Pejton's Del Norte—Pound 49
Swift's Premium Fryers Pound 69

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS NOW! 
W« Give S & H Green Stamps

FOOD 
STOREWHITSON

Comer of N. W. Front and "M" St. Phone 1311

weak totaled e t. 
t T7V9 naw'wtldeat hwatiFn i wtto 
dtvtdad one eadr aiooBg .Andrewa, 
n«ydt Oargq, Olaatooak, O eeaid .

Oeurry Oouhty .was that Ih field 
starters with 16 ittw  "Mcatloiw. 
Drinsttes were eataUlabad tar U  
new proleeta  Bavin 'new egplora- 
tiona were repcirtsd id Midland’.

Crane and Paooa Ottmtlas each 
listed five new leeatlena. Three 
rrew projects wars atahsd in each of 
Oaria and Winkler Oountiaa An
drews, OtUnes, Howard, Kent and 
Toakura A | in tles each grdnad two 

iw tssfln :
The m nalnlng new exploreie were 

distributed one each * to Borden, 
King and Dpttm'Countlaa.

Seven amerxled applications were 
tiled. Ector got three amended loca
tions and Cochran. Pecos. Scurry 
and Ward Countlae each got one. 
Andrews Coeaty—

T o deepen: DoUarhlde -  Clear 
Fork—Cities Production No. 6-E 
Cosrden, 880 feet from west and 
860 feet from south lines of north
east quarter o f section 15, block 
A-S3, pal survey, rotary, 8,060-8,381 
feet depth, dual srlth Devonian and 
Clearfork.

Amended; DoUarhide-Clear Fork 
Pure No. 81-C-A E. P. Cow- 

den, 1848 feet from south and 
3411.4 feet from west lines of seC'

i m  fqet Irem seat Hoes qf aae- 
Uon 10, hlook A-W, pat.aurvey, ro- 
tgoy, 13880 feet depth, 

gaooty
I Good—Tsxaa Mb. 3 A. M. Claytan, 
880 taet ftooi west and 1880 feet 
from tooth Unet of aaetlon 31, btoik 
33, TdtP survey, rotary, 8880 feet 
depth.
Osekran Osonty—

AflM Bd64:
Mb. 13-IH> F. L. Woodley, 810 feet 
M m  south and 680 feet M m  east 
lines of labor 7, league 67, Oldham 
CSL survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth, 
to deepea * y
Craae Coeaty—

Crosaett Devonian—Alec J- Sabe- 
M. C. Alston of Abilene No. 1 W. L. 
Morrow, et al, 860 feet from srest 
and 890 fast from south lines of 
ssctlcn 36, Uock 36, KdkTO survey, 
combination. 6800 feet depth.

Sand Rills McKnight — R. F. 
Wlndfohr No. D-3-D M. B. Mc
Knight, 1800 feet from west and 
I860 feet from south Unas o f ase- 
tlon 7. b loA  B-36, pal survey, ro- 
6u7 , 3,660 feet depth.

Block 31-Devonian—Sinclair No. 
3-D P n lv f^ tv . 660 feet from north 
and west lines of northeast quarter 
o f section 36, block 31, University 
survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth.

Cardona Lake—Oulf No. 4-D Jax 
M. Cowden. et al, 3,150 feet from 
south and 1800 feet from east lines 
of Juan Cordona survey. Tract 7, 
rotary, 5.535 feet depth.

Sand HUls-West—Oulf No. 10-H
tlon 35, block A-53. pel survey, ro- i w. A. Estes, 660 feet from north and
tary, 7,000 feet depth.

Midland F a r m s  — Anderson- 
Prichard No. 5-D-38 Fssken. 660 
feet from north and 1880 feet from 
west lines of section 38, block 41, 
T -l-N . O&ldMBAA survey, rotary. 
5.000 feet depth.

east lines of section 4, block B-38. 
school land survey, cable, 3850 feet 
depth.
Ector County—

Ooldsmlth 5600—Oulf No. 641-56 
C. A. Ooldsmlth. et al. 1896 feet 
from north and 860 feet from west

.Three Bar—Stanollnd No. 5 -B B : lines of section 4, block 44, T -l-S .
severa lty , 660 feet from south and 
3,061 feet from west lines of north 
half of section 17, block 11, Uni
versity survey, rotary, 8800 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—ClUes Service No. 1 
Reed. 1864 feet from south and

TAP survey, rotary, 5,775 feet 
depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600—OuU No. 460-56 
C. A. Ooldsmlth, et al, 1896 feet 
from east and 1899 feet from squtb 
lines of section 30. block 44, T -l-S , 
TAP survey, rotary, 5,735 feet depth.

Ooldtalhlr aOOO-ObS tto . 838-888 o; A. Ooldsmlth. at aL’ 1883 teat 
from aoat and 800 taat M m  aootli
Unaa c t  aaettco 18, Uaek 61, T -1-8, Bjjjofl faat dapth.

Girls Flunk Breakfast Test

TKBN-AOg GIRLS eat s mack bettev breakfast when semeonr 
see pa res H for them.

B.r GATNOR MADDOX i that skipping breakfast, in itself.
NEA Staff Wriicr ' will not lead to a loss- of ueiglit.

Teen-age girls definitely flunk  ̂ It's smarter to get the nutrients 
the breakfast test. , you need for keeping good health

A survey of breakfast habits made during this important period of j  H*ON survey, rotary. 8,600

TOtP aoiyay, rotary, 8,718 taat 
dapth.

TZL-Tbbba-Taaaa Oulf NO. 1-A 
Woodard, 800 faat M m  narth and 
woot linw o f'sooth  haU ot nerth- 
waat quarter o f seetioB 8, Mock 48. 
T-3-S, TAP survey, rotary, 8800 
faat depth.

Amended: OoUamith 6000-^>hil- 
Upa N a 138-A Clyde Cowdan, 873 
faat M m  east and 3830 faat M m  
north lines of aoctloo 14, bloel 44, 
T -I-8 , rotary. 6,760 feat depth.

Amended; Ooldsmlth 6000—Phil
lips No. 3 Adobe. 3,003 fast from 
east and 565 feet M m  north Unes 
of sectiCQ 38, block 46, T-1-8, T6tP 
survey, rotary, 5800 faat depth.

OoUsmlth 5600—Phillips No. 43 
Clyde Cowdan, 873 feet from east 
and 1893 feet from north hnes of 
secUon 14, block 44, T-1-8. TAP 
survey, rotary, 5,780 feet depth.

QoMsmlth Clear Fork — P^Ullps 
No. 38 Embar, 1880 feet from west 
and 560 feet from south lines of 
secUon 17, block 44, T -l-N , TAP 
survey, rotary, 6800 feet depth.

Ooldsmltb-Clear Fork — Phillips 
No. 14-A Frank, 4.48 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
secUon 18, block 44. T -l-N , TAP 
survey, rotary, 6800 feet depth.

Andector -  Ellenburger — Phillips 
Na 11-B Frank, 660 feet M m  south 
and 3,033 feet from west lines of 
secUon 6. block 44. T -l-N . TAP 
survey, rotary, O^OOVeet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600 — Oulf No. 643- 
56 C. A. Ooldsmlth, et al, 3.004 feet 
from west and 1898 feet from south 
lines of secUon 39, block 44, T -l-S , 
TAP survey, rotary, 5,730 f e e t  
depth.

Amended; Vina Bogley Estate No. 
1 J. EUls Cowden, 660 feet from 
west and north Unes o f section 48k. 
block 43, TAP survey, rotary, 14800 
feet depth, to deepen.

Ooldsmlth. 5600-OuU No. 643-56 
C. A. Ooldsmlth. et al. 660 feet from 
northwest and 3,110 feet from north
east lines of secUon 30. block 44, 
T-1-8, TAP siirvey. rotary. 5,735 
feet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600—DeKalb No. 3-D 
T. P. Lands Trust, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of secUon 37, 
block 45, T-1-8. TAP survey, ro
tary. 8.000 feet depth.

Yarbrough. A  Allen — Magnolia 
No..7 C. H. C. Anderson. 1880 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of secUon 13. block B-14, psl 
survey, rotary, 10800 feet depth. 
Floyd County—

Ofttfln. 1880 feet M m 'gaaO i a&d 
Btp faat M m  aoat Bnm a t aaattoa 
38, black 36, BATO survay, rotary.

KOeraiU — HlnrlalT 
Mo. 98 OianvUla It. Dodga eatate, 
I860 taat M m  west and 3810 fact 
lifgB south Unas of aacUcm U, Uock 
30, TAP survay, T-1-8, cabla, 3800 
fltdt depth.
Xaat Caowty—

Balt Oraek Carolina Bunt Trust 
Estate NO. 34 J, W. Young, 487 feet 
from south and 3800 taet M m  west 
llnss o f asetion 187, block O, WANW 
survay, rotary, 7800 fast dqtth.

Cogdell—Humble No. 3 O. 6L 
Cogdall, 487 faat M m  south and 
1887 feet M m  east Unes.of sec- 
Oon 770, block 97, BATO., survey, 
rotary, 7J00 feet depth, y;
King Caaaty—

Bateman Ranch — Bumble No. 
83 Batsman Trust Estate, 3838; feet 
from weat and 9,478 fast M m  north 
Unas of secUon 117, tUoek A, J. B. 
Rector survey. <
Midland Caonty—

Mldklff-Bpraberry — Humtda No. 
1 Louise H. Shackelford, 600 ffet 
from south and east lines o f sec
tion 40, block 38. T-4-8, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 7800 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Olsan Bros. No. 8 
George B. Leach, 650.6 feet from 
east and 1886 feet from south lines 
of section 3, block 37, T .8-S, T6cP 
survey, rotary, 8800 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Olsan Bras. No. 5 
George B. Leach, 663 feet M m  
south and 18788 feet from east 
lines of section 3, block 37, T-3-8, 
TAP survey, rotary, 3000 feet 
depth.

Tex-Barvey-Floyd Sand—Amer
ada No. 3 K. 8. Boone, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 17. block 38. T-3-8. TAP sur
vey. rotary, 8,000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Phillips No. 1-B 
Mabel, 663 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of north
west quarter of section 33, block 
37. T-3-S, T6eP survey, rotary. 7850 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Barnett A  Bectjar 
No. 1-33 Floyd estate. I860 f ^  
from north and west lilies of sec
tion 33, block 37. T-3-8, TAP sur
vey. rotary. 7800 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — PhiUlps No. 1 Har- 
vey, 661 feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of secUon 11. 
block 37. T-3-S. TAP survey, ro
tary. 7J50 feet depth.
Pecos County—

Toborg—Gulf No. 191-To I. G. 
Yates, approximately 5,613 feet from 
east and 495 feet from south lines 
of lease in Runnels CSL survey. No.

Wildcat—Houston No. 1 J. 8 ., s, a -2169, cable, 475. feet depth.
Lackey. 900 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of section 
11. block D-3. GCASF survey, ro
tary. 10,000 feet depth.
Gaines County—

Amended: Lelchn Apeo—SkeUy 
No. 3-B J. S. Masterson, 338 feet 
from north and 334.4 feet from west 
lines of west half o f northeast quar
ter of secUon 75. block 10. HJtON

Seminole San Angelo—Shell No. 6 | survey, cable, 3800 feet depth, to 
8 . F. Mann, 1.650 feet from west!deepen.
and 660 feet from north lines of Toborg—Ohio No. T-46, T-46 a ^
section 220. block G. WT survey. I t -47 I. G. Yates “G” ; No. T-45 Is 
rotary. 6.600 feet depth. ; 495 feet from south and 330 feet

Cedar Lake—Stanollnd No. 1 P. i from east Hites of sectidn 341/3,
H. Brown. 660 feet from south and 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 2, block H. DAW survey, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth.
Garsa County—

Dorward — Bert Fields (Dallas) 
No. 1 J. C. Dorward. 330 feet from 
south and east Unes of northwest 
quarter of section 138. block 5, 
HAON survey, cable. 2.600 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Continental No. 1 J. C. 
FumagalU, 1880 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 14. block 8.

feet
In the Phoenix. Arlx., elementary | growing and development. A fruit.

I and high schools, shows that only j  cereal. mUk. bread and butter break- 
17 per cent had a good breakfast. ! fast gives most people the food they 

A Mlnneapolls-St. Paul survey i need at breakfast. Teen-age boys 
among elementary and Junior and 1 and acUve men need to Increase the 
senior high school pupils showed porUons of these foods, or add 
that the poorest breakfast habits other foods to the basic pattern.

j  were found among Junior and sen- The following breakfast menus 
ior high school girts. ' were planned for teen-agers in a

A West Virginia diet survey made 1 breakfast study at Purdue Unlver- 
among fifth to tenth graders showed : slty:
that the breakfasts of nine out o f : 1. Orange slices, farina, milk,
every 10 chUdren were lacking In i crisp bacon, raisin bread toast, but-
frult. cereal, or milk and often aU' ter. cocoa.
throe. ! 2. Fresh sugared pineapple, wheat

A nationwide study of teen-agers' 1 flakes, milk, fried egg. baking pow- 
breakfast habits made by Elmo | der . biscuits, marmalade, butter. 
Roper showed that 48 per cent of 3. Sugar-broiled grapefruit, wheat
the older girls as compared with 34  ̂and barley kernels, milk, whole
per cent of the younger ones, either; wheat toast, butter. mUk with nut- 
had no breakfast at aU or one with- ' meg garnish.

I out such foods as breajifast cereal. I 4. Chilled half orange, baked ap- 
eggs, meat or pancakes. | pie In corn flake nest, milk, soft-

A good deal of concern about cooked egg, whole wheat toast, but-
welght exists among girls. Forty- 
seven per cent of one group inter
viewed said they are now over-

ter. Jam. cocoa.
5. Pears in syrup, oatmeal, spiced 

sugar, milk, griUed liver with sau-
weight. Scientific studies proved' sage links, toast, butter.

depth.
Rocker A—John T. O'Neal No. 1 

Mrs. Eliubeth Walker. 330 feet 
from vest and 990 feet from south 
Unes of northeast quarter of sec
tion 45. block 6. HAON survey, ro
tary, 3.000 feet depth,

Garza—Fted W. Shield No. 1 L. 
O. Thuett, 330 feet from east and 
south Unes of northwest quarter of 
section 1315, block 1, H6cOB survey. 
Certificate A-317, rotary. 3.500 feet 
depth.
Glaaseeck C ounty- 

Wildcat—Fred M. AUlson Pro
duction No. 3 Judklns-Walton, 660 
feet from north and 1880 feet from 
west Unes of section 43. block 36. 
T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary, 7800 
feet depth.
Howard C ounty- 

Howard-Glasscock — Drilling A 
Exploration No. 1-1 E. W. Douthlt, 
990 feet from south and west Unes 
of section 123, block 39. WANW 
survey, combination, 2800 feet 
depth.

WUdeat—Amerada No. 1 T. L.

An o o w n jlo g  sooklo by Soar sow SoSwi

C U P P E R  C O O K I E S
AN OlO-FASNIONIO SUGAR TOR 
COOKII, SUMINU IN FUVORI

rUb koWsty osaUa, Imt to 
tone wUk fraO er ho srauo ul 
dotaotf Itan. Toor shOdtee w S

Ciguw  CooWm  ore M  am  
ol away 4a8daat laptawa Caakha

block 194. CerUflcate A-8193, No. 
3-46 la 1.156 feet M m  south and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
341 2. same block. No. 47 is , 1815 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
east Unes of section 341/3. bkxik 
194. CerUflcate A-8193, cable, 650 
feet depth.

Yates-Smlth Sand — SheU No. 
1 -8 -0  Smith, 1,010 feet from north 
and 534 feet from west Unes of sec
Uon 23. block 194, GCdzSF survey, 
cable. 1.000 feet depth.
Scurry County—

Amended: Diamond M -  Clear 
Fork—Sells No. 1 C. C. Marr, 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west Unes of southwest quarter of 
section 178, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 3,500 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 1700—BurdeU No. 1 
thru 7 Edmondson ‘'B," No. 1 is 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
tract 7, section 31, block 7, Kirk
land and Field No. 31. Sub-Dlv. C. 
A. OKeefe, No. 2 Is 330 feet from 
north and 1.1401'3 feet from west 
Unes of section 31. same block and [ 
survey. No. 3 is 330 feet from north 
and 990 feet M m  east lines of sec
tion 31, same block and survey. No.
4 is 330 feet from north and east 
Unes of section 31. same block and 
survey. No. 5 Is 330 feet from east 
and south Unes of secUon 31, same 
block and survey. No. 6 is 990 fee t, 
from east and 330 feet from south 
Unes of secUon 31. same block and 
survey. No. 7 is 1,147 feet from west 
and 330 feet from south lines of sec
Uon 31, same block and survey, 
cable, 1800 feet depth.

Diamond M Clear Fork — Lion 
No. 5 Clarence, 331 feet from north 
and 977 feet from east lines of south 
141.9 acres of east half of secUon 
183. block 97, HATC survey, rotary. 
3,450 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 1700 — BurdeU No.
3 Humphrey. 3,414 feet from north 
and 1810 feet from west lines of 
secUon 98, block 97. HATC survey, 
cable. 1.800 feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 135 P. L. FuU- 
er. 663 .feet from north and 1835 
feet from east Unes of secUon 563, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary,
7850 feet depth.

CogdeU—Texas No. 134 P .' L.
Fuller, 467 feet from north a n d  
west lines of section 616. block 97, 
HATC survey, TOtary, 7,150 feet 
depth.

Diamond M Cahyon Lime—Floyd 
C. Ramsey No. 1 Ted Haney, 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
section IM, blook 97, B6tTC survey, 
rotary, 7800 feet depth. •*wV

Co^eU—Texas No. 136 P7 L.
FuUer, 1888 feet M m  north ao(l 
3,000 feet from west lines o f sec
tion 663, block 97, BATO sorrey, 
rotary, 7860 feet depth.

OoBdeO-Texas N a 117 P. '  L.
FuUar, 18W feet M m  north and 
666 feet from west lines ot asotlen 
601, block 97, BATO survey, rotary, 
7,160 feet depth.

Olamood M Bon Andres—Robert 
W. McKlssick. et al. Na 3 Bagh 
BirdweU, 3810 fetf M as south and 

(C o n tin u e d ^  Pace 13)

Your Bigg^

Westlond
■Specials for Thurs, thru Sat, f

SALAD OIL km'.-km,----44c
MIRACLE WHIP KroHfi—Q t. 65c 
SUGAR. Im pvial ------------------  ̂ 70 Ibt- 92c
BAiCE"RtTE Shortening 3 97C
K im btiri—46 Ox. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
KimMt%—No. 300 Can

BLACKEYEPEAS 2^ 29e
HunTi Strawberry ,

PRESERVES -------- 46c
CATSUP Dei Monte— 14 O x . ------------ 23c
American Beauty

CAKE M/K A ll purpo$o-PMg— 37 c
‘ Betty Crocker *

CRUST QUICK -  2 29c
TISSUE s«m----- - 2 27c
Supreme

SALAD WAFERS u . 29c 
------------ M  e a ^ t s

Bacon
Fryers

Bath's Black Hawk 
Pound____ ______

r

Heart O' Ttxas 
Pound................

1 7  t  ^*F*^'* Hoary Beef Squaro
Cut Chuck—Pound______

58‘ 
58* 
68*

Franks ±."“_":̂ ....58*
Assorted ^

Lunch Meats n 58* 
Steak Peyton's Heary Beef 

Bound—Pound..........

Armour's—Sugar Cured Pound

BaconSquares 38*
----  P r o d u c e

Potatoes 
Squash

10 Pound 
Mash Bag. 45* 

, 19*
Grapefruit ,»2'^25‘

Yellow 
Pound..

Frozen Foods
Horror Brand

Mixed Vegetables »» 29c
Cauliflower Honor Brand—Pkg. 29c

I
Orange Juice Minute Maid—Can 23c
OPEN 780 sjs. Is 180 pm.-7 DATS

I G R O C E R Y
" IF  YOUR C R fO /r IS GOOD — irs GOOD WITH U S"

Aitdrawa Highway at Highway 80 
104 N. Garfiald PhoiM 2128



.r:

Eastern Star Has 
^Memorial Service

A candltUcht memorUl itrvle* 
I jundar the dlncUoo ot U n . Lul* 

B. Wyeoft bald br tlw Oadar 
of Um Eaatom BUr Taoalor tn 
Uta lioaonk BoU. TtM aarrkawM 
dadkotad td tormar aamban at 
ttM Xaatcm 8t«r.

TaraDtjr-ara jaar pina wero pro- 
aaiatad to tba IPOovlng toar mem- 
ben; Mn. W jaott O. O . Haael, 
U n . Blen WtlHamann and Mn. 
um aa HanL CMaats ware Mn. 
Haael Bruton of Kansas and Mrs. 
Anna Bwanaon o{ Oklahoma.

Appnnlautalp M members and 
guaata were present.

BlozeCoiiMsTo 
FtrauMn In Montano

MIBBOUl-A, MONT. — «»»— A 
Ora ««"<a to tba Are station bare.

unable to dump a load of garbace 
set ablaaa br bot athaa, a taiba«a> 
m.n Tooed hk truck three mtlae 
from tba eltr dump, rushed inta 
tba ttra department and aaid be had 
a flra right outside.

Flramen opened the atatkn door, 
started tba englM of a ttra truck 
and with a boostdr Una azttnculshed 
the blase.

-The garbacsBian want back to 
the dumo artth a load of water,” 
a flreman said.

W ill Bonofits Chilrch  
And Wolforo Sotups

DALLAS - m — r . V. Faulkner. 
Dallas all aaan who died Januair 

<31. loft aaoib thiui a aallUoo dollan 
'in  stock and bMid hnWlnis to a 
Dallas Lutbaran Church and four 
Dallas baaltb and'wMfara aganciaa. 

 ̂ FaulkiMr. M. had been an exacu- 
‘  tire of the MagnoUa Petroleum 

Compang since Itlt.

^ t c e h o l k s  A n o n y m o u s

Closed Mooting Tact. Night 
Open Mooting Sat. Night 

Fhaaa MS3
m  I. B aN  St. P .a  Bes iSt

Trtafm cnf Of Polio 
CoMod Family Affair

ATLANTA. OA. —(#>— Tba bat
tle against poUo 1s a taasllr af
fair, says Dr. Robert U Bennett, 
head of the department of phyaloal 
medklna at Emory UnlTarslty Hoe- 
pttaL

Many chUdran strtekan with the 
disease, be states, must be treated 
orer a period of years, and there
fore the parent must team the bn- 
portanea of test and planned ao- 
tlTlty for the child. The doctor re- 
commaods that parante help tba 
stricken chUd adjust socially as well 
as physlcaUy in the home environ
ment.

When buying fresh ahrlmp, make 
certain they have a clean sea-odor, 
and that the parchmant-Uka skin 
hugs their bodlea closely.

M EXKAN CH IU  B O W L
y w oen o , hamd vipoml ovmwAKie AStotTw ̂ atthns

^ Mm I f t  om io SOUPr SAlAOr ORBAt

ONLY 5 0 *
AN B A l A S I l  r k O M  A CAN OF

/l(/STEXm\v\
OR TNi TOP FROM A CAN OF

MEXENE A U - P U I I P O S I

SEASONING
WAuun-s AUSTix, Ausina. m a s

I mm thdasiai ($ ) and ( I I
con for wMdi sand M  ( ) M nkai

(90c wtd kWt V OM t«a *00 CAO* I

Na*o_______________________

I Youth Center Chatter |
By Jayeo HeweH aod OaR Bahar

Six wsakb testa are efrar again 
and many are taraathtag a slgb el 
tellsf—that B. until naot Waitnae 
day wbto the repart cards ate la- 
suad. Tba Santera are hamaanbig 
tba fact tbara aib enly 13 mere 
waeki of high aeheal daya Mt. wbOa 
the Fraahmtn anxtwly are leek- 
lag fararard to tha day wbta tbay 
wlU ba Bephaaaaraa

Thera ware a oaupla af waU- 
kaown ybikart ai MK8 and tba 
Canter lait weak. Den Pyle who B 
itaUanad a Bbappatd Air Baaa bi 
Wlchlto PalB. and Qaacta Oappa 
wbe B atatlaoad with tba Air Pedao 
In San Antonia, ware bemo tor o  
few dayi. Bia Artaaaa. Duaaa Baa- 
away Jimmy Oreane ate la 
the aame squadron with Oaarga, 
wblB Bill NaenooM. Jbn Chanaey, 
Arthur Mayftald and BlUy Jo Pyla 
are tn San Antonio. Don toM ua 
Jabnny Pattaraon and Frank Shep
ard also ara statlonad In Wichita 
n iB .

Another ex-Mldlander wa had 
the pleasure of seeing thB last week 
waa Ray Mann who was homo from 
the Navy for 10 days. Roy B sta
tioned in California.
Ne Raireete

Tha members of the Senior play.
Icebound,” stlU ate practicing after 

school aaeh day. Tba play wlU bt 
presented March It and It in tha 
auditorium. Miss KarrB, the di
rector, announced the boya wtn not 
ba allowed to get habeute btfere 
tha play B presented and that 
data still B two waaks away. Tony 
Dunagan and Joa Barnatt Immedi
ately launchad Into argumants 
about Just how long thab hair 
will ba by that time. Wall, boya. you 
alwayi can roU It up at nighti

”The Chimes of Normandy,” tba 
first operetta to be presented In 
Midland High School was given 
last Friday night. Everyone who 
saw the operetta agreed It was Just

letaoel taaaa. ttasra wua aa Odama 
Maas arhieb waa daluatod wbaat it 
playad to tba Juntar High Beimel 
gym Bat weak. Tba Odama (Pbtl- 
UpB Patrolaum) taaa waa dafaatod 
by tba San Angalo fObaekm Oab> 
teBtetteU tMEoie

Bobby Wood. pulaaM, went yea 
gtaq poor UT ala Read Ollmata book 
hB flftaaa eanlal Wa tbbik It really 
hurt Baad vrimo you bacrowad it 
tba etbar night 
BabM Twrws Into Bobby

It aaaaas that Bara Ratidrieka bad 
a haMt whleb baa grown bate a 
bobby; ThB gtranya hobby ar 
habit—B etmarlng froaa aigbt to tan 
plaem at eiwwlng gum at asm 
tima.

Hava you aver noUead the buUa- 
tto beard ba tba Oantari If not nest 
O M  yeuta In. look at i t  Thart ara 
aavaral elrrer lakaa and arttelaa 
and a tot of taan-aga naasm ara 
attaebad to tba jotaa. Watah It 
Tours may ba on tbara naxt t&aa.

Tbara was quite a bunch of boys 
downtown Saturday night Most of 
tha boys often ara seen at our 
Center. Mark McXlnaey. Pat Doug
lass, Arnold Drake, Dale Stloe, 'Otf- 
fert Alstrln, Dan Black, Oary 
Throokmertan. Jim Errln, BUly 
Mornlngstar, Jamac "Eryy" Wallaca. 
Joa Btodlgan and Stanley KrBt wart 
a taw wa mw.

Why was BUI PrankUn ao rad 
durlnc tha song sung by litote 
Tarry tn tha operattai Wtl. tt‘a Uka 
thB. It had baan planned ahaad of 
time, without BUIB knowing It tar 
‘Terry” to go up and Uokla Bill 
under the chin. When aha did. Bill 
really did blush. Say, BUI, wa did 
not bnow you were ao bashfuL

WhUa cleaning up the sets and 
othar things left over from tha 
operetta Friday night and Satur
day morning, some mystartoua ptsom 
of paper wan found in tha )awal- 
treasure box which ”Oaqpard” 
(Stan Oektr) used during tbs oper
etta. Later It was dlacovtrd that

Willing Workers 
Have Program

A aceatad dBb hmehaen and 
yaarbook program won baU by tba 
wmtaM Workan Oteto o ( tha Ao- 
buty MathedBt Obateh in tba bemt 
e( Mta. OL W. Lawraoes.

Stairtoy Bunt gaiaai tba opening 
paaysr and K ri. O. W. ttnlBnian 
gaea tba darathmaL ”Staaring With 
Otbara." M n. Oarmtl Mrtla waa 
St etaarga af tbs program an tba 
NaVale Indtana. Otban partieipat- 
Ing bt the program wato Jnnt 
Ptrtia, Mrs. John BtDdanon and 
Shbtoy Bant

Otban attending tha nwettng 
wan M rt CharBs Blakaiy, Mn. 
LacUto Boareil, Mta. Jaa Caĵ ada 
and 3 In  Jbtt Horten.
dartdad that tha Sprtaig Pacmal 
aboold ba baM during tbs month of 
Aprtt Do you have any auggaattoni 
to* an unusual type of party or 
any aaant you w oi^  Uka to bsTO 
taka plaoa at tba OanterT If ao, 
amnUen them to kfr. OlktoweU, and 
tbay win ba dlacuaaad at tha next 
meeting of tbs Junior CouncU.

That's about aU for thB weak. 
WaT ba back again next Thun- 
day.

Mrs. E.HaHastls 
Squale Dance Caller''

Mn. Bd Ralfaat' waa tba eallar 
at tha *nimi1ar raatttng o f ttm Oto- 
eto Bight Squm  Danea Ctah. The 
group mat tat the Amettoan Lagten 
RaU.

Mr. and M n  Jim Blaefcwood sad 
Oaoiga Jamaa wbn guaata. Otban 
attending wan Mr. and M n  0. 
Oura, Mr. and M n  W. U  Ciotbin. 
Mr. and M n  Earl W. Chapman, 
Mr. and M n  Dean J. Corley. Mr. 
and M n  Robert T. Oog, MT. and 
M n  H. J. DarU. Mr. and M n  H. 
8. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. PMck, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hsrdy, Ifr. and 
I f n  Raymond E. Howard, Mr. aod 
tfn . O. R. Jamm.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. HUB. Mr. 
and M n  Robert Pina, Ur. and U n  
Ralph Troastb. Mr. and U n  W. T. 
Wtbb, Mr. and M n  C. A. Wait, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Withrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mtnrln Hiog.

Clothes ootgioarn and dlaeardad 
by eldar brattun and aM m  arUI 
be received more gratefully by 
younger chUdren If they ara. fbwt 
given a home dya-dlp to remove 
that band-ma-down-took.

TBB REPOam - T BIJlOltAM, MIDLAND, TXZAS, UARCK L UFl—U

FUNNY iUSiNiSS
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•<PI«MS SMN« «HS ^
I Iw vM it tints ts  t »  til his offiosl

wonderful. We hope thB will be- ] su n  had put pieces of hU tong
speeches In the box. so that whUe 
he was rummaging through the box 
of ”Jewels.” he also could remember 
his Unas. Pretty clever, ehf 
Merle Fane

Most of the Y. C. members en
joy Sunday afternoons by taking In 
a show. Tha top balocoy at tba Yuc
ca B a maattiw Plaot for many of 
the teeners. Last Sunday we saw 
"Flfl" Pryor. Lavone Bell. Prls 
Fields, Tommy Underwood. Jane 
Baakey, Qe°Tte Stump. Ann Ash
by. Nancy Steadman, Joekla Brady. 
Sara Hendricks, Jana Stuart, Larry 
Mayfield. Allan Harris, Speck Cul
pepper. “Fells" Patterson, BIU Aid- 
rich. Paxton Howard, Atrelle Pace 
and Jerry Lands.

There was quite a “social gather
ing” In front of Tommy Vanamann's 
house Sunday afternoon. Don (Tlra-

come an annual event.
The Catolco staff, our high 

school annual, really has been 
t orklng hard this week. Today 
tThursdayk U tha daadUna and the 
staff met It with flytng colors by 
mailing the copy two days early. 
When we passed by the room In 
which they have been working, we 
noticed Miss ' Boyd, the sponsor. 
Peggy Read. Sue Francis. Eugene 
Cooper and Wanda Burnalde com- 
UM tn the buUdlng from the direc
tion of the fire escape. Say, Just 
what were you all doing?

Book reports were due this last 
waak as a part of the six-week's 
grade. We saw Beverly Keisling try
ing to explain her book, “Passing 
Dream.” to Bobby Peters rather un- 
succeeafully. Later we noticed that 
Bob. who had read. T h e  Oolden
Hawk.” was explaining tha plot of I ?Jf*'** *Pivvy.

F « la and aMd la

WAIKIR'S AUSIEX CMUl CO. 
Austin texas

m f l l 0 t

LETTU CE  L*rce Heads—Each J —     10c
AVOCADOS Each „ 10c
FRESH TOMATOES V,... 25c
TANGERINES Florida—Pound 10c
NEW POTATOES K..r.da 2 ,ba 75c
EGGS Fresh Country—Dozen .......     49c
MONARCH COFFEE ...n. 85c
VIENNA SAUSAGE,,, 70c
FAB  Larft Size ..............   35c
Strained Baby Foods ah Brand. 3 « » .  25c
SUGAR  Pure Cane—!• Pounds  ________ ____ 89c
COCA-COLA  Carton of Six ......  25c
BACON  Peyton's Hotel Style—Pound .........  59c
HAMBURGER MEAT  rre.b-P .und 49c
Pork Sausage Sorta Fat. Bat Good—Poand 25c 
Bacon Squares Lean and Sufar Curt^—Lb. 38c
Chuck Roast Heary Peyton's Beef—Pound 68c
Round Steak Peyton's Heavy Beet—Peund__  94c
Porterhouse Steak Pound ............     87c
PORK CHOPS End C a ^ e w d  _ _  58C
PORK BACKBONE Fresh Country — Lb. 63c 
TORTILLAS  (Limit 2 Dozen)—Dosen ..... .......  70c
SIDE BACON  FrvM^ ________49c
CAPONETTES Frying Slie—PaoiM ----------- 69c
HAMS KcaSy-to-Eat. Coakad. B « m In—Paoad ___  75c

l - l  &  1 - 4
F O O D  S T O R E
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hU book to Be\*erly. We Just hope 
you had a little better success. 
Bob.
Band Coneert Stated

Friday Is the date for the first 
band concert of the year. In as
sembly at 1:30 p.m.. the band will 
play several numbers, among them 
the contest numbers for this year's 
Tn terse holastlc League contest.

The Seniors all have been wear- 
ing short white pieces of adhesive 
upe on their arms the first three 
days of thU waak. Tha raason? Tha 
TB patch tests were given all Sen- 
Ion. '

The Style Show, sponsored by the I Women's Auxiliary to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital attracted quite 
a crowd Monday nigbt In the high 
school auditorium. Several YC 
members modeled In this event.

Last Saturday nigbt the Presby
terian Young People had a progres
sive dinner. SaUid was served at 
Robert Stubbeman's home; tbe 
main couna In tbe church, and de
sert In the horns of Maxlna HUL 
SveryotM bad a wonderful time. 
Walking----- and running—to Rob
ert's home helped a tot of the teen
ers to work up a huge appetite.

We have teen quite a lot of Har
old Drew lately. It sotms as though 
Harold, who was attending Texas 
Ttch In Lubbock the first ssmartsr. 
has transftrrsd to Odessa OoUegt.

We now know that Odessa can 
lose I Even If it wasn't the high

Rutledge and Tommy were playing
“pitch.”

Eddie Arnold's new record. There | 
Has Been s Change in Me.” has baen 
quite popular In tba Center. One 
could go In at Just about any time 
during the day, or night, and hear 
thB song playing on tbe Juke box. 
Conner DBcovery

One Youth Center member who 
really does like this song, 'There's 
Been a Change In Mt,” B Preston 
Conner. This song Is number one on 
hB personal hit parade. A few deys 
ago he discovered he had been 
leaving out ont verse of tbe song. 
We Just hope you lesrn all the 
a ords of thB tong end then tire 
of It, Preston.

A eertaln group of girls who ere 
Juniors heve been "chrBtened.” as 
of two years ago. T h e  Do Rights.” 
Not to be outdone for fancy nemts, 
there is enothcr group of Junior 
girls who now are named the “Do 
Wrongs."

Have you noticed the two new 
additions to our Y. C.7 We now 
have a newly covered couch. It B 
oovered In wide stripes of various 
shade of green. Another new addi
tion Is the coke machine. The coke 
machine is welcome for iS saves 
many teeners a lot of stepe during 
the noon hour.
■fvtag Ferasal Planned

The Junior CouncU of the Youth 
Center had a meeting last Tuesday 
nlghL Tentativa plans wera mads 
for a big Western dance. It was

S PR I NG F L O W E R  
P L A N T  S A L E

Order wefl rested 1 and 3 yonr oM field grown penemBI plnato 
dBoet from AnMrten'e Brgest grower, and aare H or more. These 
ara all growtag giants, net lost eeeds or bnibo.
10 Swoot W H Iism a......... $1
All colors, reg. 2Se per pBat

4  Pantatom en................... $1
Quite rare, reg. 3Se per plant

6  Hotporis ......................... $1
Rich lavender, reg 40e per plant
10 I s ta  Oswng ..............  $T
surer pink, reg. 33e per plant

10 C o ro o p tit ......................$1
Oolden Sunshine flower, reg. tOe
4  Pointod D o it io t ............$ f
Exhibition Qitallty, reg. SOe

i S p k *  P in lu ....................$1
Very fragrant, reg 3Se per plant

$  0 «b y  R o io t ................... $1
Rare, worth 31 per buih

10 Marguoritag ..............  $1
English hybrids, rag. 30e per plant 
i  lUckbwrry U lio a ......... $ f
Very unusual, rag. bOv each

10 Shoita D o it io i ............$1
Mammoth strain, reg Me per plant
1  v io io H .;......... :...... : ........ $ f
Very fragrant, reg. SOe per plant

$  IlM ^ing H oartg............$1
Evcrbloomlng, reg. Me each .. 
$  Ortontol P o p p io t ......... ^
3-lnch crimaoQ flower, reg. 38e

10 Unum ............................$ f
Dainty Blue, reg. 38e each
10 So4um ........................... $ f
^  rock garden, reg. 33e each

4  Swoot W hralgflalcl.......$1
Pino for cutting, reg. 3Se each

4  Dalphiniumt ................. $1
Dtep blue, 3 ft., reg. 80e each

1 2  M I X E D  P E R E N N I A L S ...........................................  $1
All colors, a regular $3M value

DELUXE PERENNIAL GARDEN ....... . $2.89
33 carefully aaBcted plants from above list ovary plant Inspaetad 
and gnaranteed to btoom. Wni molliply rapidly giving you pianti 
worth 333 to $130 In a yery short tana.___________________________

A n y.*  •* sb ov s  f  1 aHars fsr  $S. A ll 1*  $1 sH art for $ 15 . 
200  P s fo  Oordofl lo o k  Froo wMi o r ^ r  o f  $ 2 .10  or moro. 
cup tbB ad and obiok offota yoo wBh. WO piw aU dtUvory ebargts. 

Send oath, obaok, or aioory woor to

BOB G A R D N E R

Dfliiv snuincs
onQUnUTV FOODS

S P E C IA L S
for

Thursday P.M., 
Friday and 
Saturday

Ask For Your Bonus 
Buy These Specials at

Trading Stamps. .  
Both Brooks Stores!

POT AT O ESs<"“5 Vz*
Pears Pound __________ _______________

Rutabaga Turnips Pound

23c j Washington Apples Pound 17c 
9c I Fresh Tomtkoes Pound _ -29c

CARROTS sr 10* 
LETTUCE -

Val-Swoot Flour
j

KimMr$'..Grapefruit Juice 46 Or. 3  $ 1 .
I

Baby Food Heinz ............ ........14 cant $1. 1 Catsup Hunt't— 14 Oz,

r- 25««$1.79 

.......... - 24e
While Swas

Grapefruit Juice2No. 2
cans

Diamond

Pork & Beans No. 1 Tall Con

Fish White Trout—Pound ............ ..........

- 12c Bacon Peyton'z Ace—Pound____

29c I Sausage Country Style—Pound.

49c
49c

Doran's 
Eack .FRYERS 

PORK ROAST
Hams Short Half—Pound ........... .....

Bacon Squares Pound ..._

Boston Bills 
Ponnd . . .

59c I Fresh Ground Beet Pound 59e 
29c Backbone Plenty e l M ee t-^ eu n d__ 59c

I lk CoUo
3 •

k  120 Sonlk Main k  Pn l Brooks k  Aairows Hlwiy & Nlckigan Bve.
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Biscuits Top Salmon Pie

?•' By OATNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer 

^ M tlea *  days without recr^t and 
•"i a deUcious solution. Corn 

1 biscuits, with crisp texture and 
flaTor get baked on top of a 

pie. There's grated cheese 
l^ th s  biscuits, too.
*  SataMB rie
S  «  Serrlngsi

Two cups milk. I S cup 
i f t s d  flour, 2 cups flaked salmon 

ozimately 1 pound), 3 cups 
peas, drained. 1/4 cup 

pimlento. 1 tablespoon 
onion. 1 teaspoon Worces- 
sauce, 1 teaspoon salt, 

ilts; One and one-ball cups 
enriched flour. 1 3 cup en- 
oom meal. 3 teaspoons bak- 

: powder, 1 tea^xxin salt, 1/4 cup 
1/3 cup grated Amerl- 

eMl cheese. 3/3 to 3/4 cup milk.
W b  make the base, scald 1 1 3  cups

ithe milk. Blend the flour with 
remaining 1/3 cup milk to form 

mpaste. ^dd flour paste to scalded 
, stirring until thickened. Add 
rest of the ingredients for the 

Place salmon mixture in 
dish i3 quart siae). 

the biscuits, sift together dry 
Uents into medium 
Cut in shortening tuntil mix 

resembles coarse crumbs. Adi 
Add mils mixing lightly 

until mixture is dampened. 
xMbm out on lightly floured board 

ig ff  knead gently a few seconds. 
IS9  out to 1.3-lnch thickness: cut 
id lh  floured biscuit cutter. Place

:uits on salmon mixture. Bake 
in a hot oven (430 degrees P.) 13 
to IS minutes.

T u na Bake
(S Servings)

Two-thirds cup milk. 1 3 cup quick 
rolled oats, uncooked. 1 can tuna 
fish (7 os.). 1 cup finely chotipcd 
celery. 3 tablespoons chopped pl- 
miento. 3 tablespoons mayonnaise. 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice. 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce. 1 teaspoon 
salt. 3 beaten egg yolks, 3 stiff- 
beaten egg whites.

Scald milk. Add rolled oats and 
cook until thickened, stirring fre
quently. Drain tuna fish; flake 
finelj'. Add tuna fish, celery, pl- 
miento. mayonnaise, lemon juice. 
Worcestershire sauce, salt and egg 
yolks to cooked oats; mix thor
oughly.

Fbld stiff-beaten egg whites into 
tuna fish mixture. Bake in a 
greased casserole 11 1 3 quart slie) 
in a slow oven i323 degrees P.) 1 
hour or uiitl^ puffed and brown. 
Serve immediately. Top each serv
ing with creamed peas if desired.

Bonkar JoiM On 
Embanlamant Count

L o e  A N o iu c a  —on—  a  n a a  
Uttsd by tbs FBI as Homer X. Med
ford. yloe president o f the State 
Bank in De Kalb, Texas, was under 
arrest Wednesday on emheeilement 
charges.

TIm  PBI arrested him after trac
ing him to a hotel in nearby Mon- 
rovle,

PBI Agent Richard B. Hood said 
Medford. M. left Tneas with 13.000 
of the bank's money. He had $100 
when arrested. Hood quoted Med
ford as saying he had been to the 
Santa Anita horse races.

R •f J i

Because your hands somesUmes 
become insensitive to exact de
grees of temperature after they've 
been in and out of dish water on 
wash-day. its a good idea to try 
another method for testing luke
warm water. Pllck a drop onto your 
inner wrist. Just aj you do for 
baby's bottle, and you'll know for 
sure whether the water is truly 
tepid.

Locations-
(Contlnued From Page 10) 

1,707 fedt from east lines of sec
tion 177, 'block $7, R3STC survey, 
cable. 3.30(Pfeet depth.
Dptaa Csonty—

McElroy—Oulf No. 3$1 J. T. Mc- 
Broy. 440 feet from northwest and 
330 feet from northeast lines of 
section 313. block P. (X»I>bRONO 
survey, rotary. 3,03$ feet depth. 
Ward CewBty—

South Ward Re-drill—Standard 
No. 7 O. B. Durgln, 330 feet from 

. north and 1A$0 feet from east lines I of section 15. block 34. HftTC sur
rey. rotary, 3A55 feet depth. 
Winkler Cennty—

Keystone-Devonian—Phillips No. 
4 Jenkins. M3 feet from east and 
ISnt feet from south lines of sec
tion 33. block 77, pel survey, rotary, 
$.550 feet depth.

Keystone Lime — Richardson A 
Bass No. 5$ M. J. Bahara, 330 feet 
from west and east lines of east 
half of southeast quarter of sec
tion 33. block 77. pri survey, cable. 
3.5$0 feet depth.

Keystone -  Devonian — Phillips 
No. 7 Talvei, 750 feet from north 
and 610 feet from east lines of sec
tion 15. block 3, pel survey, rotary, 
7,450 feet depth.
Yoakum County—

Wasson—Shell No. 19-A George 
Baumgart, 3390 feet from south 
and 3350 feet from west lines of 
section 83$. block D. J. H. Gibson 
survey, rotary. 5.180 feet depth.

Cobb—Honolulu No. 1 Bearden, 
et al. 860 feet from south and east 
lines of section 380. block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey, combination. 6300 
feet depth.

When buying poultry, avoid a 
chicken with a long thin body. 
This is usually a sign there's a 
large proportion of bone and a 
small proportion of meat The 
body should be plump, with a well- 
covered breast bone.

ITS,

Rlute SwanEACHES 
IIIIT COCKTAIL Rliite Swan

SWAN— EXTRA RICH

C A T S U P
U-Ol
B*(tW 24c

THiirrY POOD VALUiS
WMIt S«B* L*dww5-T*4ef. Ptwp. FlB«wfil

[ IK U S  Isit PEK v.tacu.t Vahe ) 13c
Tantf -24c

4 m A  bill

ik u n o n sc  13c n u F B i
I ufka> Sno-A WWaw xiis Ssarwta
[D U T  >'ofCs.

tS.oo-ToM<f4;«M ,  ..Vote 14c PEMBT n n n

nuCM 44c 
16c TIEnUSAIMEE xc»^4c

WHITE SWAN BARTLETT

P E A B S
With N«. 2^
C k w t Can 43c

r White 
Swan

Peerless

FLOUR
25-Pound 
Print Bog

*1.60
VECEEIBLES

84f
POUND

MEATS
STEAK T-Bone—Pound   98c
ROAST Chuck—Pound ... 79c
FRYERS Froth Drtssed—Pound . S7e 
BACON Pace Sliced—Pound 54c

Cmttral Ametko

\ananas Pound .. 77c
Yelhw

Unions Pound Sc
['M«sA tag

Potatoes 1 0  Pounds 47c
f e e d

Tomatoes Pound _ 27c

You're Invited To Come Out For

F R E E
C O F F E E
And Other Beireshmenls 

to Celebrate the Beo^ening
of our newly

Enlarged & Remodeled 
Store

t '
F n »  White Swon' Somploel

Elmer's West Florida Grocery & Market
300 W . Florida - We Reserv* The Right to Limit Quantities - Ph. 9541

U, 8 .  AIR PUNCH FOR THE FRENCH—The U. S, Navy*! escort carrier Wlndbam Bay Is 
•een at a dock In Saigon, Indo-China, where it delivered e  i(>ed o f war weapons and 44 Navy 

lighter planet to French forces flghUng the Communist rebels.

waking hardwood ooren  tor 
your laundry tuba, you can pro
vide, InexjienMfdy, vthisMe eouii- 
ter Marking ipaae ia' your kltehen 
or basement, \

Itk often more oogveniiiik *Inu . 
you're boding qhldmn, to fl&kii Bs ' 
cooking In an oven; but me modw- 
are beet (350 F J 'for this flnkiiiBB 
touph, is#

■ t ! -

/ PWC!
LOIN

BOB Tnc 
GRUBB

iSOUTH "A" ,
AT MISSOURI Q /

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE

^ O

S E R V I C E

SKAGGS

PH O N F
2 8 0

7 A . M T D 9 R M  Open Nights- - Sundays e;v £ r y

'  ✓ s /» SAVINGS!

Imperial— 10 Pounds .

Gold Medal Flour
f

rineopple Chunks
S U G A R  
W A X PAPER  
CRA CKERS
S A R D IN ES  
LARGE EGGS 
M ARGARINE

10 Pound Sack .

White Swan—No. 2 C an .....j........ for

CHARMIN
C L E A N S I N G  T I S S U E S

I ■

Cjt-Rite—Roll

Sunshine—Pound Box

Van Camp's— Tall Can .

Guaranteed—Dozen .

M M tutm a

Parkay Colored—Pound

t h o s e  w o n d e r f u l

^ L A B I B U
37‘

‘ 1

Marble Cake Mix

MEATS
STEAK K
Club or Porterhouie Cut —  Pound

HAM
End Cuts, for Baking, 3 to 5 lb. ovg. —  Pound ....

BACON
Cudohoy's Sliced —  Pound

CHEESE
Americon— Wilson's Pasteurized— 2 Lb. Box ...

FRYERS
Guaranteed Fresh, Cut up and pan ready —  Lb.

Porch Fillet —  Pound.

Green Beons 2 ,u. 25* 
SQUASH w.),. _ 15‘
Bell Pepper Florida—Pound................  29-
L ETTU C E )»(,        11 ‘
New Potatoes 2 15‘

I t Washington State ^
Rome Beauty—Pound-.............. .... B ww

AVOCADOS .U . I5 ‘
GreenOnions 2 — 15'
ENDIVE Garden Fresh—Bunch—............. .. 23*
Onion Plants Bunch ............. — 15*
ORANGES ...10*

Bdta Potatoes

W e s'T e x  Food M a rt
—  QUAY HAMBLET Wa Rosorvo Hio Right to LimĤ  QuanNHoa. ~ C .  W. CHANCEUOR, JR.

200 W. Texas Are. • Specials For Thursday, Friday & Saturday •  Phono 1800, 4777
■■■■ ■ ! '■ ............. m u- 'm i '  ' II I  ................— .1. • .'V.'  ̂ V • -F.- .'1,


